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Vmagbaa said, but the lIIISpeet
s\lpped bebInd the SIgma Nu houR
aDd DD daoID """"'''1')' to Vme

(e I '. ,--7)

ing as "etub adIvItIes." "games
of c:baalJrr.~ bawl taba p\ac:e
"DD_ a ~~!JlaJfs,~'W!'''
to tiIM, at ~li ~
staI ai&btL"

Be c:ompared tbuD to fin! ell!..... ta_ raIfIes .... _ g"1lUJlS"

loUer.es tin.. at III 1DdI-.
SIIaa:Ie' d'sal' eat wit.. B"Yd in

his lat.....etatloa of I"" gamb!lna
activities. bowcver.

"n __ to "'" tluit wbat _
OIl at the eld>o Is DOl of a ,..,'nnr
Dature." s."aado!r said. '''11u>t
wbea bets are tea or twenty dol
1arII a p1I1lll!, It's out·aad-out gamb
~iD8-"

AecanIiag to a Goear:ast'e E'l<
wbo 11M attenIIed theR ..st~g
nights." hruIl.v doDar bets are far
tram the eeIIlag.

Ie I '. _7)

The .... __ of bulId:
ing Is now canve'll ....
lag ...- by ,,-.h early
T.,..uy 11= ,...

-_by..-I

on Mareb 15. but the workmen are still waiting for
the light fIXtures to arrive, aecordiag to Donald C.
Rhoades. director of the physical planl Ho"",,ver.
nood lights bave been placed aDd lit outside of East
College. Rho~es said.

DELEGATE CANDIDATE
Lida Morgan Hempbill, a 1971 DePauw graduate.

is running for .3 delegate position to the Inclian:l
Democratic Slale Convention. representing the 3rd
and 4th wards 01 Greencastle_

The 3rd and 4th wards include most 01 the Uni·
versity buildings. noUbly' the lreshman qu:>c1

Hemphill said she was responding to the suggcs.
lion made in a report to the Democratic CcntT:-al
Conunittee encouraging young people. hlnrk people.
and women to take a more active p3rt in politics.

News locus

Adslluilding vantlalized;
glass in door shattered

DePauw's admIaIstratIaa bulId
ing became the latest victim Ir. a
series of vaadBIa' attaeks DD um
V'U"lIity .._ty.

1be glass in the rlgbt fraat doar
of the administration bulIcIiag was
sbaltenld ear\y 'I'uesday moraI:ag
by .. 1arII" piece of coaerete tbrown
through the doar, aecord.ing to
GnJy.,r A. Vaugban ehIef of l1JII.
vonlty eeeurity.

WIadows in Speec:b BaD aDd a
glass door in the Seeurity Offk:e
have also been broken sia<e the
beginning of the year. VlIU&bar
said.

Aecording to VaugIum, the ad
mlalstratloa Iv,jlcfing doar was
1roken at 1:50 a.m. by an III>

iileatif'ed m3Ie.
8eeurIty Offieu" Raaald Mc:Guin!

was eatering the Art Center to
puaeb a time clod< wbeu be beard
the gI.ass sflatter: Vaugbaa said

MeGuIre saw a man nm tram
the administration Iv,jlcflng north
on Loeust Street. and _ on sem-
inarY-

McGuire ran down the aDey be
bIad Speec:b BaD to eut him off.

tioa of the _ artIde. wIiIdl
fndIceted that citY ofticIe1a ClOD
daae gambling _ding to the

• -0. "I
"Its quite~ far law

a4caC&idlt offieelIII and public
""'dais wbo bave ta1lea oatbs or
oftIce to IIII'l'Ort aD the Is-. to
COIIl"""aee the vioIatlon of seIeet
Jawa." so........ told THE DE
PAUW:

<;,.... aolle citY at!onIe)' JIaeIl
A. Bo,d. wbo _ u at SUaade!"
at~s a_ing defended the
gamNing ill the c:bDs.

<;,&OIUilIl!e cIIIm J.ike the EIb
bawl 'eu ltd to gambling to raise
IIlOIIf!)' far "dwilable aetlvlt\es,"
Bo,.s said, but "DOt far the profit
or emoIumuIt of lIllY one JlU'lIOIL"

4IChJIt ..1.1.....
1be atlomey ....ibed the gam-

dp

er-rast.. clubs. wIIidI Is IIIogaI
aecanliag to Iadiaaa stale law,
aDd l!Iat be aDd citY po\Ice were
at the EIIls Club during the pm
ing.

''We'D run our """ Iowa aDd
..., doa't need aa:y oaIsIdors tell·
ing lIS wbat to do." SaiveIy said.

''We allow gambling in our cIIIm
aDd the state or 1adiaaa Is miss
ing a JlllOd bet by DOt Jeca!lriag
gambling _ geltlag 'e' Ie from
it. but c:oatrolliag it."

NeUber the _ ar THE DE-
PAUW bas been able to reecb
SaiveIy at his home ar oftIce tele
pboIIe sia<e the -=ood artIde ap
peared.

Bat the _ .... the aaIy

-.rce of iaformetioa DD the pm!>
ling in G.- a"'k, becat_ the
Joeal =3C paper. the flcs_.c;r.
...... led 110 COVtlI'lIIl" DDlII
last 'I'uesday eo iag - aDd thea.
only six paragraphs.

No _..-lsI
AecanIiag to a -.....

i epa lei. the story was DDt CI:If1.

ered becaJse 110 ....... materiIIl
eMeIged IIIItiI Maaday ailll>t's city
COUDcil meeting. BDd the ....,
GnphIc: did IIOt want simply to
repeat the _ atoIy wiIbout

freab information.
As a resalt, oaIy those people

who were able to obtain ooples
of tbe _ read the sIoIy.

At last Maaday's GreeucasIle
city COlIIlcil meeting. Fred S. Si
lander, prof....... or emnomics
asked the COlIIlcil far an aplana.

dielory to aDd diffieuIt to ream
ciIe with the alms of the receutlY
lIIIIIOUIIeed DeP_ Plan to streug
thea this UniVS"Sity as a 1lberaI
arts jmtjIutjem:' C \I ff 0 r d SUI-

ICes..: wi __ 7)

NEW HUB HOURS
Starting last Wednesday th" Hub will remain

open an extra half hour each night: according to Elsie
T. Miller. direetor of residence halls and University
food services.

Miller explained that she bad bad many re
quests for the extended bours from students. "es
pecially Student Body President Bob Franks."

HowevEr. she said the ~w hours are on a trial
basis only. "Il we have the people, I'd he glad to
stay open all day," she added.

1be Hub will remain open until 11 p.m. Sunday.
Thursday. On Friday and saturday nights the Hu'>
will be open until 1 am

AWAIT LIGHT ARRIVAL
Lights were planned to he lit around East College

suit or articles in Friday aDd Sat·
lrday"s IriM : Ik""- in w!IIdI
_ reporter SIrdp Bess desmbed
the gamb';ng at the Greeacasl1e
Et.b Club's 'I'uesday "staI aIgbt".
aDd Msyar Fred ~s relIC

tillll to the~
SaiveIy admitted in salllr'day's

_ Ibst be aI1Dwed pmbIiaI in

Iate.1aaaary,llI'72.
PbiIlips said that be bad .....

ceMllI "preliminary war a I a g"
from Robert H. Fait>er, dean of
the University. that Clifford and
Herbert S. LevIne, assktaat pr0

fessor of his!<l<Y, might lie! terml·
naI contracts far the 19'12-73 aca·
demic year.

Phillips said the warning did not
def'mitely indieate that Clifford
'WOUld receive a terminal contract,
a1t1Jougb this is likely to be tbe
ease.

Clifford was ioformed that too
terminal eaalraets ......ld ref1eet
a policy of staff eutbaeks in .....
sponse to financial aDd departmen·
tal staffing conslderatiOl1S. be said.

SIJould both mea receive termi·
naI contracts. Clifford said. two
major fields in European histoTy
British and Gennan C'OIJld nol be
otrere<! or at least taught by spe
cialists in these fields.

In Clifford's opinioa, such a d.,.
cision would Dot be in the best in·
terest of DePauw·s (our N'(-.campus
study programs in Europe.

"Such eutbaclcs would be contra··ROD CUFFORD

By TOM SCHUCK---A recent expose or gambling
ronducted in private Gn!encastle
clubs has drawn a barrage of em>
demDation - aDd DO smBIJ lIIDOUDt

~f defeme as ...,n.
'The gambling questioa in Green

castle .....- last week as the .....

'""- yOUr tiIIe of • __ nfIecIs
.......... euuuceu" Ge_ , ' '.d by .. me.
--. of .... EIb CIIIb ..,11-, _ -.

Roderick A. Clifford. assistant
professor of bisla<y, confirmed a
report that be I>ad been given oral
notification of a possi>le terminal
contract this spring.

When asked. Clifford told THE
DEPAUW that be was notified of
the contract by Clifton .1. Phillips.
bead of the isIory department, in

News exposes Blks club galDbU.

Clifford told of terminal contract

•
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"WET SET!"

Bikinis, tank suits, &
more . . . all the
swimwear looks you
want this summer are
here, in a great selec
tion of fabrics and
prints. all sizes!

NEW LOOK

SWIMWEAR

i

I
••••••I
I
I
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Aecording to Barllley. KTK voted
to match whatever donations came
in from individuals and living
units.

He said llIat living unit donations
varied: Beta Theta PI. $20; Sigma
Chi. $15; P1ti Delta Theta. $27.50;
I.ambda Chi Alpha. $5; Delta Up
silon. $5; Phi Kappa Psi. $15; and
Delta Tau Delta. $4-

He said that aD the other fra
ternities. and the dormItories. gave
nothing.

Kappa Kappa Gamma donated
$10. and Spohr turned aver $35

Black historian

woman to London
from IDe rest oi the sororities. ac
cording to Barllley.

"All together we only got $lSO.
which Is pretty sickening." Bark·
ley commented.

K'IlC made up the rest of the $450
needed for p1aDe fare. and Barkley
reported he Is slill trying to raise
the $250 he originally agreed to
get !Tom living units.

"'!be passport came through
yesterday. and she'll he getting
be<" traveIer's checks Friday. She',
taking of[ Monday or 'IUesday:'
BarIdey added.

to speak Sat
Black historian Margaret Peters will d.scuss the "Reconstruction

and the Comiag of Jim Crow" t"'DOh ow al 1 p.rn. in the Union
Building Ballroom.

Peters. BD author and re<IOIIl'Ce teacber in Dayton. Ohio. will be
spnnsor8I here by DePauw"s Black StudIes Program. in cooperation
with the Afro-American hlstory class.

AcalntiDg to be<" PlilIImers. she wrote T1Ie Ebony BoaIc 01 Blade
AchIn.....d which gives sketches of 21 OlII....nding Black men and
women.

I I.

I

I
theseen
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KTK sends

I
I
•~
~

•When a studeDl wishes to with- ~

draw from the University during ~

a semesle!". he SbouId report at ~

OD<e to the Regislra and to the !l!
persoonel dean having jurisdiction ~
aver him. If the withdrawl pro- ~
cedure Is not complete. the stu· •
dent is not entitled to hooorable ~

dismissaL ~

By BETH SANDERS
Next week a GJWmCa""" w0

man. unable to buy be<" own tic·
ket. will fly to London to see her
molhe!". thanks to Tom Barkley
and K'IX (Kappa Tau Kappa In
terfraternity Council).

Bartley. who dec:Iined to divu1ge
the WOIJUlD·S name because "she
Is on welfare:' said that she re
ceived a wire informing be<" that
be<" motber in London was about to
have a lung removed.

"The mother is not expected to
pull through the operation. and &be
wanted to go see her one last
tilDe.·· he ccmtiDued.

"She is really happy to go." he
added.

Barkley said that he originalb'
toot the matter to Bob Franks.
president of the student body. hut
nothing was done 1Jeca_ Senate
divisions were not ready for Be

tInn yet. and he did not impress
upon Franks the urgency of the
request.

"I !lien brought it to K'IX and
got every one or the rep< esentatives
to go to their houses and ask for
either house or individual dona
tions. 1 also got in touch with
SBlly Spohr and she got the Pan
hellenic Colmcil to do the same
llIing:' Barkley continued.

average

you've

arrivals

until

new

at

at

MICKIE'S • • . lingerie,

swimsuits, short & top

out fit s, all-weather

coats and much more

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Don't Break For Spring

MICKIE'S BOUTIQUE

DePauw is. and its good studenl
body. •

A<lC<Inling to the llm-72 DePauw
University Bulletin. all students.
except graduating aenior's. who
know at the end of a semester
that they will not return the fol
lowing semesle!" are asked to DC>

lily the Registrar.

3Yz ye. -old Edw..-d c:.Iwrt. -. 01 DeP_ pol_ ocIorom InotnJc.
lor R-..t E. c:.Iwrt....... his way down ..~ _ .. _
little sisMr _ • wllldlful .-her loak on. --f'lda by ........

Enrollment loss below
2173 students remain

Loss in emo1ImeIll at DeP......
between first axI 5eC:Il:D2 perneste"

was much below the nationaJ av
erage. ac<X1I"diIIg to Robert H. Far·
be<". dean of the UniversilY.

2.28l students were emoIIed at
DePauw during the llm faD se
mester. II1l ..."""'•• withdrew at
the end of the_. 34 of them
graduating seniors. leaving a total
of 2.l73 sludenls presently eoroUed
in the Univemty.

en addition. 20 students trans
ferred into DePauw at the begin
ning of the second semesle!".

"This is SODlell'1Jal better a re
lention rate !han in past years:'
Farber said. "We usualJ,y lose
100-125 sluclents:·

Suney by Registr..
The Registrar·s Office does a

survey or reasons for wilhdrawl
each semester. Reasons given for
leaving DePauw vary from finan
cial and personal problems to dis·
satisfaction willi course offerings
here. but no particular trend has
emerged. Farber said. not enough
to warrant curriculum changes.

Persistence to graduauon lor De
Pauw """"'ts is high 170'k-) in
comparison to U1e national aver·
age of 45 per cent of college fresh
men graduating from the same
school. Farber attnDules llIis to
the good educational institution that

•
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Ho......

":In....

eIoe ..... you P for t:L5O aDd beve
some form of rec:restion. biDgo.
llIIlI eat lIlIDlhriches?"

"I have a dsnab"" in Nortb
PulDam HIllb SdJooI," _ WhIM
said. "wbo has reported that some .
01 !be ~s bave been pm!>
1In&- H............, 1 hesilate to COl>

demD 0lI the basis of the rumors
brouIbt bome fl'<Jm scbooI."

Sbe added: "I clefmltely thiDk
they sbouId sInp !be gambling if
it's ping on. rm lSClIJ'1!d to death
that they'D ....... It........ 1 do
bope if they are guilty they doo't
beve 0IIllUIIb poD to cover it up.
'Ihat". DOt right.""

DIck W.a- "'illiWted !bat
"people wbo live in g\ass !louses
sbouIdn't throw stDDes. 1 thiok the
pubIIcIly sbout tbe gambling is
raIber s bIlarious tbiDg. It «:e!"

taInIy lives !be wuauwily quite
a bit to tIlD: about. I bevea't been
a mama that Ioog. but probably
there are wry few clubs wber"
gambling doem't exIst."

Wallace CDDtiDued to say that !te
saw DO "real harm in it. BasI.,.
ally it doesn't upset llIIY of tile
,'.. ,...... Wbea I IlnIt '-rd of

the prnbJing story in n.. Inell
.....10 -. 1 was furious. In
dianapolis bas DO bniness poking
it's DOse where the matter '.!oe9n'!

""""""' them. GlWIlbIIng is a
good -.rce of Inc:ome for !be club
without it the club c:ouIdo't exist.
Gambling is just a personal thing.
In modeiation DObody gets burt."

"GImlbIing Is widespread," Tom
_... said. "When it becomes

too obvious something bas to be
dooe. When it makes t"" front
page of n.. 1.......10 ...... it's
a little too obvious."

u1bey say U"s illegal:" com
mented Doug tt.n.L But if you
invade the privacy of homes you
wiD rind tbere's gambling. If
gambling was legalizm t.... state
could help itself by using pm!>
ling funds for relief. 1 think the
articles 00 the gambling win open
up the question and sooner or lat....
we wiD fllld out what's ping 00."

One Greencastle resident who
lCoodk ... _ p_ 71

.r:r
""~
5

What do you think?

Greencastle tJitizens
comment on gambling
1"he lri_ 2 '. ..... bas ~

parted that glm]b1lDg tabs place
In lbe GIR' .-. Elk's Cbil with
!be !CI!!Ction 01 Mayor Frec;I Salve
Iy ad various Jaw _cement
alficial.

What do Green 9 5tJ_ resideats
lhinI< of !be gamb1lDg siluatIoo?

"If you can affanl it. it·s fiDe,"
Lorain PI w he said. UEvery.
body is aware that it·S some 0lI
llIIlI it's DOt hurting llII)'body. 1
like to gamble once In a while for
fUlL 1 like to play biDlo. Where

THE DEPAUW
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Editor . .__ Mary Hill. ll53-4l16
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News editor Tom SdnJd<, lI53-614t
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Layout editor .• _ . ._ Beth sanders

Layout stall _ _ Nancy Barickman. Katie Keith.
~ Tom Schwab. Alice Shirley

It appears that the political machine in Greencastle
is stronger than one might think.

Have you checked The Daily Banner for an account
of the gambling business at the Elks Club? Let me
warn you that you will have to look carefully. The
subject was buried in an article on Monday's city coun
cil meeting which ran in Tuesday's issue.

According to one source involved in the Banner
operation, the Banner didn't want to "jump on the
bandwagon" by reprinting a story which appeared ~
lill Indianapolis newspaper.

The Banner's sense of journalistic pride shonld be
applauded; however, we can see no reason that the
Banner reporters could not go out and research the
facts for themselves.

Obviously, the issue is one of community concern.
Could it be someone has applied "pressure" to the

Banner management to prevent a complete investiga
tion of the issue?

Whatever the case, Greencastle officials appear
in a bad light.

Their integrity should be seriously questioned and
their role as law enforcement officials should be chal
lenged at the polls.

Perhaps it is a common belief that all politicians
ore corrupt.

However, when local officials are caught break
ing the law and then offer feeble excuses for their
..ctions, the public should demand a more complete
explanation.

technically and creatively. Hardly tedi
ous. And no art survives for two hund
red years if it's out of touch with the
times.

Their professionalism is worth appre
ciation if nothing else.

And the beauty they brought is the
part of an education that doesn't come
from books, or coffee in the Hub.

Even if this is, as some might argue,
the one exception to a general rule, it
doesn't deserve to be ignored.

So let's applaud the convocations
committee for the opportunity they pro
vided our community last week.

And to those who dismiss the pro
gram with blanket criticism - how many
of them don't even bother to find out
what's going on?

"

Editorialsdp

Local officials: stumbling into sticky situation

FRIDAY. MARCH 17. 197Z

Ensemble-other siile of convo coin
Students and faculty alike deride De

Pauw's convocations program - no"t stim
ulating enough, out of touch with the
times, tedious . . .

Everybody knows that nobody goes
'Cause they ain't worth gain' to.

Let's look at the other side of the
coin.

The German instrumental quartet
Kammerensemble Niggemann performed
in Meharry Hall last week to an embar
rassingly small, but enthusiastic, audi
ence.

This is the ensemble's second DePauw
appearance in two years, and their fourth
American tour - somebody must want
to hear them.

Highbrow? Maybe. But good, both

It may be true that there are a lot of things wrong
in Indiana.

But some of them are pretty hard to ignore when
they crop up right in your own college town.

It appears that the Greencastle city 'fathers" have
stumbled into a sticky situation.

I am referring to the Greencastle "gambling scan
dal" which The Indianapolis News exposed last week
end.

It appears that some of the most "respected" citi
zens of the Greencastle community are involved in
illegal gambling activity at the Elks Club - all for
charity, of course.

The list of illicit gamblers includes Greencastle
officials and law enforcement officers. Greencastle
Mayor Fred Snively openly condones the activity.

First, it must be emphasized that gambling is
illegal in Indiana. •

Mayor Snively's comment to The Indianapolis
News reporter Skip Hess can only be dismissed as a
feeble rationalization.

Snively explained away his guilt by saying, ''We'll
run our town, and we don't need any outsiders telling
us what to do. We allow gambling in our clubs and
the state of Indiana is missing a good bet by not legal
izing gambling."

Aside from the fact that officials ')f Greencastle
have been caught with their hands in the cookie jar,
the recent expose also poses more serious questions.

It appears that the officials of Greencastle feel that
it is all right to ignore some laws if they, personally,
are involved.

It appears that after taking a public oath of office
to enforce all laws, the officials have decided to con
done certain illegal activities.

How can Greencastle officials enforce laws while
flagrantly flaunting their disrespect for them?

The credibility of Greencastle city officials is defi
nitely on shaky ground.

Another interesting circumstance was disclosed by
last week's expose.

L

>

•
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He suggestea that students wlI,
wished to vote in Greencastle
sbould learn more about its issues
and WiIOI!i liS before attempting to
vote. Wright added that he wouJd
encourage an students 10 take an
active part in Greencast1e's po'iti.
cal scene and to become conoc"",,'
citi2:eDs before becoming active
voters.

Easter

Purple Foil
Basket ... $1.50

tie about the ae:tuaI issues and 0p

erations oC Greencastle politics.
He commeuted that he _ aske:l

students 8bout the dam CDIISlnJc.
lion pJanned near Greencast1e.
The students be talked witl1 knew
"next to nothing" about the dam
eoostruction and its importance to
the citizens 0{ Grt!eDCastIe. acconl
in" to WrighL

THE DEPAUW

TACO

cerns."

By GREG MURPHEY
St... WrII..-

DePauw administrators. wlIiIe
IItrong\y advncatiDg studenl parti.
c:lpalion in national and stale eJee.

lioas. """" 'mixed fee\ings
wben asbd IC DePauw students
sbouJd be able to vole in Green
eastIe eJeetLm.

WiIJiam E. Ktntetter. ptesident
or the UniveniQ'. said that aD stu
dents sbouJd ""te in national and
state e1ectlons. but be also pointed
out that "the permanent residents
or GreeneastIe sbouJd decide who
is to vole in eI«lions 01 local ClOD-

Reaction mixed to student vote

The responsilility DC the stale is
to clariCy its Jaws pertaining to l0
cal eledloos. thereby clarifying.
the _t's position as well. be
added.

Robert H. Farber. dean of the
University. said he believed in stu·
dent voting on a national and stale
1e¥eI. but as far as _t parti·
cipatIon in GreeneastIe e1ections
was """""'ned, "I haven't ma1e
up my mind on that one yet."

WbiIe bolding that all students
sbould vote nationally. Nonnan J.
Knights. executive vice-president of
the UnIversity. said he Ce!t that
DePauw stulIents did not bold any
long.nmge inlen!sls in the outcomt'
oC GreeneastIe elections because
they are usuaI1y here Cor only foor
years.

Knigbts also said be Celt it was
a hauerW",JSly comp!ex prob!em
to decide who sbould be able to
vote JocaJ)y.

William McK. Wright, dean or
students. said he believes that the
average DePauw student knows lit-

AcaJnIing to the JImxIbooIr Cor
Fac:uIty. ina I use li>ouId be
made or frequent lliIort quiDes as
a device to induce s",tained and
UMilith.,.., effort.

653-9200

FREE

SPECIAL

TOPPER'S

1

TACOS 35c or 3 for $1.00

BURITTOS - Bean 4Sc. Beef SOc

We Want You To Try Our TACOS.
So We'll Give You • • •

Try 'Em - You'll Like 'Em

With Your Order Of A LARGE PIZZA
Toniqht Throuqh Next Thursday/

inc:cmmg fresbmen and we hope
to make it availalJle to upperclass
men... 1!ibe said.

The book1et would contain "a
description 0{ all community in
terest groups and clut.. inclining
wlIat they are, wben they meet.
bow mud> time they take up. wlIat
they say they do and wlIat they
actually do," sbe explained.

The Student Servicos Division.
beaded by Leo Ccodos and Beth
Sanders. split itself inI.o two ..,.,.
lions. One. under Sanders. wiD
handle the biriDg of major speak.
ers. The other. under Coodos, will
sponsor DePauw speakers, movies.
and. concer1s.

Ac:mrding to the Ha, t: >k for
F~, insb:iidUis do DDt bave
authorit;y to c:baoge the scbeduIed
t:ime 01 cIasaes ... Iaboralories
preceding or foDowiDg bo~
or at the eaI or !be _.

-•
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From t-"'a ..... to blowing IMIbIos TIna SchIOIo..I. Ran T_
and Sue BnIbtck 'ppmc'........ -AwAo by Powell

Senate divisions meet;
initiate spring projects

student SeDate beJd its first Ed
ucational Affairs. Ovm1tmity Ac
tion. and Student 5ervices Divi
sions !Melings Tuesday niglrt.

The Educational Affairs c0m

mittee. beOOed by Paul Rmnels.
John Barbour. and Pbil Byler. de
cided to ...,n, on publicizDlg the
new DePauw 'I\1toriaJ ~am.

Tbey also appointed a commit·
tee to research Undagl3duale
Record Examinatioos. according
to RmmeJs.

A meetiDg will be beld Sunday
night at 7:30 in the fish bowl at
LucY Cor anyone interested in
working on the proposed course
evaluation booIdet.

Commun~ ActIon Division
The rec:ently created Community

Actio. Division headed by Many
Kean and Naney Barber (lisa'......
publication DC a weekly calendar
0{ events for the rest or the scbool
year.

Barber said that the calendar
would carTY amvRmeernents of
both orr-<:ampus programs 0{ aca
demic interest and on-campus
events or an academic and social
nallre.

"Its a new idea. We don·t have
much time len to put it out. l;ut
we feel its a worthwlli!e plan that
should be cootinued," Barber em
phasized.

According to Barber, the c0m

mittee is also considering publica
tion of a Directory of DePaU'W ac
tivities to supplement the Univer
sity Bulletin.

"This wou!d be a booklet for all

Applications are still being
accepted for tutors in the De
Pauw Tutorial Progrnm. ac
cording to Oli\'er Rice. associ
ate dean of students.

An,v student. faculty member.
or GreencastIe resident who
has expertise in an area is eli
gible to tutor.

Applications can be obtained
in Rice's oC!ice in the admin
istration bui1dng.

A gold watch has been found
in a classroom in second. floor
Asbun·. It c~n be picked up
in 205 Asbury Hall by identify
ing the time piece.

\

•



The DePauw:
POUDded AprU '0 1I5Z. UDder

the ......e .f AsllIury NoleS- Pu~
IIshed two Ulaes weekl;,- darl.Jllc
tbe FeculaI' sesslOIIS of the 7e&r
except durlllc wacadOD aad es
amlnat'oD period.. BDterd as
secoad class mall lD the post .'flce
at GreencastJe. IDllI&D&. 41135,.
under tJae act or Marcl:ll 3. 111'.

tree this January for winter term
and plans to go bact after this
year.

For~ !be frustration lies
in seeing needed changes and DOl
being able to do anything about it

"It oeems lUre you're not there
long enough to make any cbaoges.
It takes time to do it:' Tweedie
added

Meyer said the Pbiladelphia se
mester c:oorJlTlled his desire to
won: in the field of psydJoJogy.

.... £ ,_ace
"It was a new _ ieoce living

In the city. I learned a ot. It
sbowed wbat rd he doing wIllm
you don't eel at DePauw. Basie
ally for sociaJ science maJors and
teadJers it's a good praltical ex
pel ieoce," Meyer said.

'Ibeae atudeots asked themselves.
"what am I doing back here?".
.Not eoougo, people at DePauw take
advaolage of the progTam and ask
themselves "wily aren't I there?..

did. Far Wright. one baodIcap was
!be lad< of experience willi hand
ling kids. She felt It diff'lCU1t 10
peoeb ate the barriers that the.se
childreo _ buiJt up.

~ was assigned to two
c:Jas:ses in the \owe' sc:bool, ages
five to teo. wbid:. were more
alrul:tured than Wright's. She said
she felt It was bad to spread your
sell too thin, DOt being able to coo
eeotrate on any one child

a own cIisdpI"
"I felt inadequate in the area

of dassOWl diripline I Imew
there was a better way than rals
ing IIQI' ""Ice or p"aioblng them,
but it was bard to fiod," she said

In SdiM'WIziog the program,
Oouottymao said that the biggest
ohortc:omiog was the gnm;og sy&

!em.
"DePliIIiIr and one other _

in GLCA are the only ones who
grade em a DOD _fail basis.
How can COlIIIlSeion tell wbether
we got an 'A' or an 'F' out of
the 5EiiJESte? 'Ibe (;(_i 11 n are
there to grade you _ also be
your friend. Irs bard," abe aid.

Wright felt that the program was
an exce11eot opportooity to see If
l!Iis type m work is what you

want to do. She returned to Green-

See agent in your house or call OL 3-3191 for free

PICK-UP AND D£UV£RY

217 Eo WClBbinqfOD SL

OL 3-3191

Bring In Your W"mler AppweL...:'-2
For C1ecmiDg And Well

VAULT STORE IT FREE!
(UP TO $100 VALUE)

e"f ClEANING Sl1'Ii/"
~~ ,f"

Home Laundry And

Cleaners

YouIf

or-iie was involved in u,.,
SIloday schooJ program at a Meth
odist cburd1 in the West oak Lane
area.

"West oak is a transfer neigh
borhood. U's c:!umgiog from black
to wIlite. Most of !be whites are
older and are attached to the
murdJ sentimentalJy," Tweed..
commented.

or-iie he1ped prepare ~ings
and \X'OIlI'3b1S for !be SUnday
School. She felt that the teadJers
were too aIta<:hed to the tradi
tional way of teaching the Bib!e.

"Most of the teache<s hadn't had
any training so I read and re
viewed books for them to use.
'IhMe kids just aren't ioleresled
in reading fnlm !be Bible. Irs not
on a chiJdren·s Ievel." she added.

Grce••• School
Chris Wright, a senior psycho

logy m a j 0 r, and Cotmtryman
tau&bt at !be Greeotree Sd>oo\, a
special sc:bool for cbiIdreo willi
meotal disoi do!rs. Wright W<ri:ed
in the upper ad>ooI. ages 11-16. in
a ODe to ODe classroom si_tlilo.

As !be teacber, she said she
teamed more than any one cbild

"We liwd across !be street from
two bars and I _ felt any fear
_ walking at nigbt. I never
felt any bllIoIilities from people.
They accepted us."

AI ...-.. In,oI_
Every atudeot was involved in

a project that was designed for
his interests. After ioterviewiog
willi the staff ooce he arrived in
PhiJade1phia and after maIdog
cocucts with loceJ area people.
!be studem went right to work.
Meyer worked with !be E-..o
Pww=srt..,.u PsycNatric Institute
IEPPIl he1piug mental patients
and aiding in the day care ceoter.

"We played basketball. had gl"Ouo
therapy. and talked with the pa.
tients. observing !bem and nm
oing tests:' he said.

... the _ an the GLCA _. f_'-*Y _ ...... dty'".

Se.. ' • Wynev. ' ..._.... (Phalo by Cera!""")

The progIao is ill two parts:
!be won: project _ !be city sem-
inara. The won: project can range
from !be~ School for
distIrbed mi1dreo to work in an

By NANCY BARICKMAN
Layaut Steff

The city is PbiIadeIpbia. the
place wbec.u you want.. the pe&

pie all diHerent. the reflections ...
alive. moving place. vital. all
kinds of people. the question: what
am I doiIIg back here?

So. IDaIlY studeDIs ask who """"
participated in the Creal Lakes
CoDege Associatioo IGLCAl PbiIa
delphia Urban Semesle<' upon re
turning to DePauw.

The city bas ... effect OIl the
student who participates. The ex
posure is broad and maay studeDts
have a hard time adjusting.

AcconIiDg to Ilobm F. DeHaan.
director of the program. mast stu
dents are DOl used to liviDg ill
the city. The progIWli trios to
get them into the city. DeHaaI1
said that it was difrK:Ult far some
to ~ because mast of them
are from amaJJ town, wbiIe c0m

munities.PI._.. nat .... T If
"DePauw doesn't play up the

program euougb. Kids live in
Gennantown. They get I.iberaJ
wbeII they come bact here. Being
there, you have to race up to the
realities of liviDg in the city.., .run
Meyer. a senior psydJology majct,
M>o was OD !be IXOC\ am last
y...... said

The PbiIadeIpbia _ Is
based in GermaDIDwn, ... iDIerTa
cia! area of _ PbiIadeIpbia.
DeHaan said tha1 Germantown was
!be result of years of immigration
coocregating right there.

"The oeigllbcxhood Is SO per cent
bIadt with ltaliaDs, Jews. and Irir
mixed in and everything from
bourgeois to mDitant CptMJic to
Memvmif"':· be said.

~A:;;Y.;.'-:MAROH~=:.;;;17;,;,'..;l9'l2= ......... ....:T..;B::.:E~..;D;;..;E;.;P;..;A.;..;;U;.W,;;.. ~ ':""'"--:--: .....:P:.:A;::GE=~~

Urban semester: realities of living in a city

"
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album

WGRE

FRIDAY. MARCH 17. 1

album's liUe song. is one 01 \W)'

telling irony.
In !be final analysis. it may be

important to note tbat L1gbtroot is
a Canadian. His approacb is to
present the material and let It
speall: for itselr - !be songs could
easily be compared to the raw
natural beauty of C;IDada

It is a pleasant c:bange from
!bat good old American way I even
ill popular music) 01 over-dolng
eve<ything to a point w.,ere that
wblcb is being presented is lost in
!be jumbled attempt to do so.

'7 p.m. "Menqme- with LIz
Rooker &: Laura Skorupa.
czeehoaJovakla

7:30 p.m. "SUhouette·,
8 p.m.. "DimensJ,on" with Rip

TUden
8:30 p.m. "NiKhWle- with Liz

Rooke.
10 p.m. "'The Seene TonJaht
10:30 p..m.. ""Radio Free DePauw·'

with Steve BUIT
TOP TEN

1. Heart of Gold - Neil Younc
2. Roundabout - Yea
3. Mother and Child Reunion _

Paul Slmon •
4.~IOwn__

5. The WQ of Love _ Cher
8. RwmlIl' AWQ - sty and the
~ StaDe

7. S-. __ - caroJe KIne
.. A Hone with No Name _-.,.
e. Betcb tQo Golb - StyUstlea

10. PI' c'oua aDd Few _ CUm.ax

• •musIc In

This Week

behind the fInger·picking and the
metaphors lies that eerlaiD intri·
cacy or depth that is !be diUer·
ence between art and rnereIy d0
ing one's thing.

"Tooking at !be Rain:' mucb
like last year's hit "U You Could
Read My Mind:' expresses loss of
love in a subtle pathos other writ·
ers SAi>ebow always over-state.

.'Ordinary 'Man" and ·,Cbristian
IsJancr' make ODe ogle at Ught·
root's aIliJil;y to whimsically ex·
press bis own individuality.

In "1be Patriot's Dream:' Ught.
root bas written one or the best
anti-war songs ill memory. He
remains poet rather than politi·
cian. showing !be effects of w8r
and IettiDg them ask their own
questions: preaclJ their own ser
mons. 'lbe total effect. as ill the

GonIon L1gblfool will be at
C1"""" HaD ill Indianauolls at
8 p.rn. Thuraday. MMdI 23.

Tieltet prices range from $3.00
to $5.00. For lieltet iDfcsma
lion c:aIl Clowes ban at 924-1267.

PJUDAY. MARCH 17
7:30 p.rn. -7:30 Curtain- with

Dobbie Asbury
8:30 p.m. "NicbtUle" with J'uU

Crehono
10 p.m. -rbe Scene Tomaht
10:30 p.m. "Radio Free DePauw"

• with ErIe Land
5AruRDAY.MARCB II

U a.m. "RadJo~....
12 noon Roell: Show with .lim

Lambenon
3 p.m. -MUUon or More Moidie

Oldls- with Cbria Bard,.
SUNDAY. MARCH I'

10:30 a.rn. Sten-on
Gob1D Chureb Serrice

11:30 a.m. -Brlcht New MOI'D1nC"'
with Pa.... Rieke

lZ noon -rbe 5eene" At NOOD
~1~ WS\lDiCl.Q Mat1Dee··

-:a p.m. "'"SuDdQ Open
MONDA.... IIAIlCB ze

5:10 p..m. °oC rt ~.

Wed

COKE

653-4193

THE DEPAUW

Band presents
program

ciety.
'lbe most suec:essful products or

these two approaches are oRen
!bose !bat eombiDe both. songs
such as ·1Jlowin· In The W'tnd..
aDd "Whose Garden Was This."

GonIoa Lightfoot represents a
new. tbinI ad100l Neither a
preaeber DOl" an illlerTogator. be
is a painter.

IrIS latest album. "Don Quixote:'
emplays !be age-old artistic ted>
nique 01 sbowing iDslead 01 tell·
ing. It is !be best album to date
by one or our best. and unfortu
nately. most underrated tr0uba
dours.

Lightfoot's __ is bis simpli·
city. His d>orcI progIessious. like
his words. are very basic. Yel.

1be DePauw University Concert
Band will gi..., a eonc:erl. Wednes
day ni&bt. Mareb 22 at 7:30 ill
Mebarry HaD.

Under !be direction of guest eon
ductor &bert Gn>ooct. associate
ptoftssot 01 brass and thetx-y. the
baDe! will peil.... in a variety of
worts. ranging from Wagner to
(,.oJe Porter.

'lbe rll'St baH 01 !be Df'OlIrBJIl
wiD iDcJ.ude Wagner·s uR'enzr" ov·
eralure: "Amparita Roeo" by
Texidor and "Miniature Set" by
Donald WbIte. professor 01 com
positian and theory at DePauw.

FoIJowIng this portInn ol the eon
cert will be !be preaentalion 01
third and fourth year aWlK'ds to
t'lis year's .....Ior band nenbas.
Dan Karma. dIrec:tor 01 UIlIversity
Bands wbo is lIII SlIti>allc:a1 ,_

this semester, bas """"' Invited to
pt"e9I!IIt !be awards.

The band will c:oneIude !be _
gram with HmranI HBJIBlIII's "Chor·
ale and A1leIuIa": an~
01 Cole Porter mow tuDes. and the
''Frend1 NatlooaI DefiIi Marc:l1."

with any

LARGE

MEDIUM OR LARGE PIZZA:

TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY NIGHT

at

FREE

653-4192

By JEFF MCDONALD
In !be last decade. !be American

rolk music traditillll bas CODSisted
largely or two sebools: those who
preach and !bose who question.
Both or these sc:boo1s are ultimate
ly ill quest ol !be same tbInp 
peace. Jove. and UDderslanding 
bolh fIX' !be iIIdivIdual and !be ....

Record Review

Gordon Lightfoot paints with

carol Ann Edington. who boIds a
Master 01 Arts ill lbeatre from
!be UIlIversity 01 Denver.

'lbe cast 01 FeiIf....s People in
cludes BriaD Baker. Rick Byers.
Jerry CoJJett. Gbmy Collen. Kaye
Custer. _ Edington. and Judy
.Jacobs.

Also. DBD118 Kendall. MI'S. ED
Dice KIriIpalrIeIt. Dave Laux. Scott
Moon. and Lon Boos.

1be productIou is by arrange
ment wilb !be Dram8tisl's Play
Sen7lce and MI'S. Hamm. pr0pri
etress of 'lbe Dud<. 1be pojJlk Is
iDvlIed and a dnoatIon of 'IS ceDls
is reqeM·'

dp
Focus

on
the Arts

i
Downbeat LP's: •

•I

PAGE •

..Feifl....s People". a aeries of
........... and obsmvalilIIIs by car
toonist Jules FeifI.... will be _
lll!!lIed this Friday and Saturday
at !be Dud<.

PerfonDllllCeS each .......,;"g will
begin at 8:30. 'lbe two-bour pr0

gram will COIISist 01 humorous
vignettes. some of whidl are taken
from Feiff....s cartoons.

'lbe proc!udion is direded by

MU PHI EPSILON
Rose EDen Dye. Mu Phi Ep

silon district director or dist
rict nine. will visit !be DePauw
Zeta dJapter tomo;: 1OW for a
worksbop.

Mu Phi (a music sorority).
will bold a pledging eenmouy
for DeW members at 2 tomor
row aflemoon. followed by a
musicale at 3.

Feiffer cartoons live

Tonight and '011I0110_ night Feiffer's .......... ..-wI a ... hour__ or __ .Igownws. __ "- _. _

T1w play is c1inctwd by c.a AM W ._

r:;;-I_r

I
: $3.69
• $4.69
• $5.69 I
I "• Record & Tape'
I Center t

l· 121 E. Walnut St. I
_ ~_W'"'.~

>•

I

l

•
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Edcr. Meyer P"l"S In on.- tllldng his driwn lId..1notrvctIon c:I-.

PAGE 7

653-9100

In Gobs Of Scents
CDClJllIB&R
BLDERBEB.&Y
HEATHER
AHGBLlCA
PBlUWINKLE

eIgu students wbo dDa't know bow
to driw and 11 ~lvaB from
the .... wbo will receive instruc
tion.

"They wiD receive ooJy !be ...,..
tuaI driving iDslruetIca wItleIt will
eDSble Ibem to &I> to the court
bouse llIIII taIte their _ with CDD-

fIdeDoe." Meyer Ciliiiie,ted

Two weeIts ago. Waller Ballard.
......... of PI-.. Molars In GI"el!I>
c:astJe. eave~ a .- Ply.
mouth 1"ta'y to I.e this .......... in
the CDIII'Se. 'IbIs drlver's educa
tion .,.. bas aD tile equipment
we ry for i...tli..,tloa.

......._ 01 tile Iadt of facllltles.
Meyer lIIXI bIs dass 01 four use
tile _ equipment at schools in
the ...... IIldl as I.s.U. lUI area
hIgb schools. '1ha'e they roo tests
01. the P1YcbiAogIcaI erreets 011

drivers and 18e vIsuaJ aid equip
ment.

Meyer sIaled lItat ill order to
~ tile 1Jl"OiI&D go1ug mere ....
deIIb ....... .-Ied. Aa:ordiDg to
~. lII\YOII" wbo will be JooIi:.
lug to !be job marbt in the fu.
ture aI>ouJd be ...... of tile poosi
billtles of dmer's drstlOll

The last two acts occurred early
on 'fuesday momings. at about 2
am.. be pointed IMlL

However. DO d<sription of the
vandal Is avaJlab'e. Vaughan Sllid.

Not enough is yet kuawu to at
tribute motives to the vandalism.
according to Norman J. Knights.
e>recUtive vice president of the
University.

''But anybody who goes around
throwing bricks througlt windows
Is pretty juvenile - er m - or
dnmk..n Knights added "Irs not
the way to solve problems."

lie Bath Oil
IIIBLON
LDIB
CARROT
TOMArO
LETTtlCB

Bubble Bath
8'DlAWBBRRY
LEMON
ORANGE PESL
~PLB
PEACH

408 BLOOMINGTON

wbo caD also teadt driver's ed. Is
better off em the jab IdlSI'ket than
a teacher who only bas one cer
tification," Meyer said.

'!be lnstrudlLt1 c1veu by~
Is both actual driviuc and c:Iat
room _ udILt1 t ......lltd by In-
..axe rezDd.. fer reduced
rates. '!be """"'" offered wItleItlllldlIlIIes with IndIsua _ re-

quit_ Is valid In lIlIY of the

SIIITOlIIIdiaI --The dass is opeD to lIlIY stu-
dent interested: he cue. state
laws require au Iuolructor to be
21 1eal'S of aee bel...... be can
1etfaDy taie a ......Iicemed driver
out in a car. Womea also are
flDCOIrllllI!il to taIte the llllIU'lIll.

"1be 0IJIy accldent I've bed aD
these 1eal'S was with a glrl It>
atruc.tor:' Meyer GX""stfed

Pi lSIdly, lbenl ..... 0IIIy four
sttdeuts eun>lkiiI In tile dass wbo
are 1eM'ttiDc bow to teadt drlver's
eel 'Ibese uiDsl:ruc:t.clrS'. CDCe tbey
Itave cxmfIdene:e lIIXI "~'
to instruct solo. will begin giving
lessoas to actual IlOII-dt i,e 5 from
DePauw llIIII the """""mlt;y.

''RIaht DOW. we have tItree for-

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

- Also Lots Of Soaps lie Lotions-

and

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

Greenc:asde Sports

At Greencastle's

EVER TAKE A BATH?
Granny's Has All Kinds Of Things To

Make It Funl

flee at 2:08 am.. Feb. 22, acmrd
ing to Vaughan.

Again. the force of tile throw
carried t1Ie projectIle through a
sereen door and plate window.
across a desk past a security of
fit'd"s bead. and into tI!e waD be
hind. Vaughan said.

The melhod of operation is sim
Dar not ooJy the tnanna' of the
vandalism. and the cbaract...-lstic
force with wbidl aD flU' rocks
Itave been thrown. but in the time
at which the vandalism bas been
committed. Vaughan said.

THE D..E.l' A U W

WbeD EddIe Meyer Isn't <08Cb
lui boo.baD or tead1Iuc P.E,
dasses, be's drivlue around GreeD
.,- in a new PIymoutb FIlly
iustructiDC "''''eula em bow to
uteach driYer*s eebraHm··.

Ead:J; ..,w'e for' the past six
1eal'S a """"'" in drivel"s educa
tion IusIruetIou bas been olI'ered at
DePauw. '!be """"'" consists of
two cl-. a total of eIgbt hours,
wbIc!I is the ....uhemeut fer In
structor certiflcaHm

"'Ibis is an Ideal opportunity for
8IIYODe to eel a COI'tifIcatinn to
teadt miver's ed. ~sDy fer
8Il)'OIIe interested In """""'ary
educatioD. Au EuglIsh teacher

-Clifford
(Ccwdla ... _ P_ 11

gested.
"One of the primary reasons for

tile existence of a small school
sud> as DePauw is the low rati~

of faculty to students," be said.

(Ccwdb ... _ P_ 1)

Street. where be disappeared in
the vicinity of the publications
buDding.

security orflCer Francis HamD
too was sitting in the security Of·
fice on Locust Street when the
window was smashed, and investi
gated the damage when McGuire
radioed in on his waJIrle.taIkIe,
Vaughan said.

A heavy piece of concrete was
found on the fJrSt mCrM'ine step
across the main lobby of the ad
ministration P;1j1<ting

According to Vaughan. it had
been thrown with enough force to
C8ITY it through the front door
and across the lobby. wh...-e it
'stnJck the top of the step. carry.
lng glass dOWll the stairs toward
tile Dean of Students' offices.

The concrete apparently struck
the door half way up the glass.
s!Iattering the entire sheeL The
door was repaired earty Thesday
morning. Vauglum said.

According to Vaughan. this is
the third such incident in two
mooIhs.

The double windows in the
Speech Hall office of R.O. Weiss,
bead of the speech department,
were broken with rocks early on
the morning or Jan. 20. 1972.

The force with which U- we:-e
thrown "was sufficient to break DOt
only the front windows but a pane
of glass on tbe interior waD of
the room as weD. Vaughan said.

A rock was also used to break
the front door of the Security or·

-Vandals shatter glass door

The embarrassment of the law
enforcement agenc!es was sought
as retribution by permos wbclse
children have r e C e n 1I y been
dJal"ged with criminal violations
in Gree'" ..."" according to com
iuon rumor, Boyd added.

''1bey're (the informants) trying
to throw up a smN:eg 'eeD by~
barrassing the police," Boyd said.

Driving instruction class

But some peop", -""'tIy feel
that two wroogs don't make a
rigbt.

''Place your bets bere" Is the
title of next SUDday's sermou at
Gleencaoile's Presbyterian Cllllt'<b
on South CoIlP.ge.

Pastor Thomas E. Heinlein Is
basing his SS'TDOD on the iI1ega1ity
of gambling in Indiana - •.,egad
less of wl>eIher its done in some
~'s t.aseruent or UDder the
guise or a elm."

"If we condone this much break
ing of law in regard to gambling,
why DOt other areas of the law
as well? - Why not steal for
charity, too. like Robin Hood?"
Heinlein asked. when contacted bv
THE DEPAUW.

u\Vhere's the line? - It's DOl
at aD c.'ear." he added.

Heinlein's sermon is to be
printed in tomorT'OWS ew••,-Gr.
phic. as his coo!ribirtiou to a series
of Io<:aI sa ONJUS whidl appear in
the pap...- once a week. he said.

Boyd pointed out to THE DE
PAUW that the gambling is all
controDed within the clubs. that
no syndicate is Involved, that the
News report...-s lied about their
identity. and that the proceeds of
the gaming go to "charity".

1be attorney·s claims are irrele
vant. howev.... according to SDan
der and Heinlein - it's stiI1 illegal
gambling.

..It raises the question as to
whidl laws are to be obeyed. and
which we are given pennisslon to
break." SDan:Ier said. ..It -.us
to me that's the issue."

Boyd explained the whole issue
arose because a PutDam County
resident gave the -.~
two tickets (or the ..stag...

..It was a vindictive act intended
to embarrass both the police and
sheriff's departmeots 10 G:-eeu
castle," Boyd said. "at least that
is the consensus of oPinion."

-What think?
(Ccwllkswcl __ ~l

did not want to be identified
thought that ..the gambling &tory
is burnoc'ous. This goes on aD ov·
.... the state aJthough there are too
~ involved in Greeucast1e for
!mV action to be taken...

Mr. X declined to mmmeut fur·
tI>er ''because my livelibood de
pends 011 the people at the tables."

in Greencastle

FRIDAY, MARCH 17. 19'I2

-Gambling
(Ccwdla ... _ P_ 1)

'The anonyrmus source described
the Elks' gaming operations fo~

THE DEPAUW. The gambling 0c

curs on Monday and 'nJes1ay even
ings. and Satunlay afternoons. be
said. Two slot machines. a w!JeeL
of-fortuDe. C!'8PS (dice) and pot..
games are involved.

'The C!'8PS games. be said. are
the only activity wl1ere~ is
actualty bet 011 the gaming table.

Chips are sold by the club for
the pok.... games. and the divi
dends from the coin-operated slot
machines are in "points." not
coins. He refused to divulge the
use of these upoints."

St:akes m the poke!' games go as
higb as $20. the source admitted.
Th...-e was $SOU in cash lying 011

the C!'8PS table the night the two
News reporters were at the Elks
Club. be added.

Money Involved in the gaming
goes to the players - there is DO

house dealer or bouse percentage,
according to the Elks.

Th...-e are big winners and' big
losers. _. and DO bouse
limit. be said.

The gambling and stag-night
meals are largely intended to
raise the income of the Elks' bar.
be added.

But the gamblbig bas recently
gotten out of band. as far as thio
source is concerned.

"The gambling bas built UP. un
til the last month or so." be said.
"It used to be friendly poI<er and
rwn games - DOW its atlrac:ting
gamblen; from out-oC·town."

The manag.... of the Greenc:ast1e
Elks Club. Lanny ADee. refused
to comment on the gambling. and
told THE DEPAUW to call Murray
Lewis. e:<aIted ruler of the local
Elks.

"I don't think it's anybody's
business that's not in the Elks
Club." Lewis said.

When asked if he knew of the
gambling, be refused to comment.
and declined to state the source of
the Elks' charity funds.

"I will say that we have to raise
$SOU a year to meet a Cancer FwY.l
pledge, so that we won't have to
touch the C1ub's dues money,"
Lewis added

In reference to the gambling, be
concluded. "There's a lot of things
wrong in the state of India=."

•
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season

During !be economic depression
of !be l8'IO'. the UDiversiIa' was
rescued from economic hardships
by Washmgtoa C. DePauw. '"""""
gifts. IDgetber with tb.- of his
ImnIly. eveDtually lota1ed epproxi
mately $600.000. Ia 1884 the Trus
tees authocized the cl1ange in
name from IadiaIIa Asbury to De
Pauw Uniwnity. the original
name surviving In the Asbury Col·
lege of Liberal Arts.

last year'. 7-5 campaign plus some
promising freshmen.

AD ICC c:bampionsblp in fnotba1l
has also eluded the Tlgers over
the years. The best years Oft the
eridiroo were llIlI7 and 1968~
the Old Gold placod aecood.

So over the years. DePauw has
docIe moostently we11 in the mi
IIOC' sports but over tile recent
years !be major oports have
beoD Iackiag. The overall ICC
recod lor DePauw Is 28&,1 ill fnot·
ball aDd 11·131 ill bastetbaIl.

1027 Dnis. Eunston 864·7760
2112 N. Clark. Chicago U 9·8863
711 N. Grant. Denver 266·1857

free Delivery on
All Blcydes OVi!r 5175.

ParU over 520

TURIN

Look. this elf comes up to me and
says: ·'Write me .... ad for our bike
shop." So I .sic him what it's called.
and he .VI it's the Turin Bicycle
Co-op. but itOs not in Italy. it's in
Chic8g0 and also in Evanston as of
now. Fine. I say - what does it sell?
And he tells me it sells Adidas and
Tiger running shoes. and there's a
girl named Frannie who will
custom-make you • hat - and. of
cou,.. you can buy • bicycle. or
rent one. too. And would I put in
something th8t will keep their
Turin·trained expert mechanics
busy? And could he have. cookie?

Please go see what's happening
at either of the three Turin Bicycle
Co-op shops. Get this elf off my
beck. Running shoes? With liule
pointy toes and bells? How does he
keep them in his toeclips?

AN OPEN LETTER TO
READERS OF BIKE SHOP ADS

Oil April 4 and indiana Central
wlII be hosted Oft !be eighth. Be
_ II.- two wi! be a trip to
EvaDsvIIIe on !be sixth.

In addition to aD of the roofer·
ence scboo1s. iDc:Iuding Butler. Wa·
bam aDd ValpM'lIiso. the Tlgers
again travel to L U. am 3 t0urna
ments. beginning with the Liltle
State meet. the GLCA tourney to
be held at Wabaob and rJDally the
ICC dumJpionsbips to be hosted
bY DePauw. The top teams this
year sbouId be Valparaiso. De
Pauw and Wabash.

these. IeDDis has accounted lor ov·
er baIC with 13. Thirteen out of ,
possi>le 17 is not bad! lODe year
110 cbampionsbip was held '*'"_
of raln.1 The nelmeII ........ eo
c!lampioas last year.

Cross-country bas proved over
the years to be DePsuw'. IIl!CODd
best sport. "1be distenoemea have
WIlD £our tiUes {1968. 1&. llI58.
and 19571.

DePauw atb1eles !unIe won two
crowns In tract (19IlO aDd 19571.
two tiUes in bastetba11 (1968 and
19571. two CI'OWDS In golf 11971
and 19511). In 19I1O. the DPU _
men proved to be the c:Iuanps.

DePauw bad never WIlD an ICC'
cl1"mpiomhip in wnl&!ling aJtboqgb
the fUture looks optimlatic with
probably the best squad In years
retunIIng Delrt year. barring mls
haps. The matmeII were third
this year.

A1tbougb DePauw bas """""
gx atJbed a crown In ba"""all, !be
future Is bright. The Tlgers have
just about everyone bacIc tram

wl>o both were abroad in the spring
semester 01 last year. altbougb
eacl1 has bad varsiIy esperieDce.
Steve WmkI... and Dick Moore
have both looked stroag in pre
seasoo outings and sbou1d figure
ill leading the Tlgers to a winning
season.

Several other players are ex·
pected to chaJ1eo>ge for starting
berths including some UDderdass
men ... weB ... upperclassmen.
Sophomores PbiI Mitchell and Dave
Ketcham have junior varsity ex·
perience. whi1e senior Bill Bras
well is making his first bid. Other
!reshmen have 1ooIoed good.

DePauw's schedule tbls ...-m
is rather strange. with all IDlI!dJeo>
being beId In April. The Tigers
!tart off with three matches dur
ing !be week right after spring
break. Ball State visits DePauw

THE DEPAUW

live in the last two years is base
ball. a sport in which the Tlgers
copped third last year.

But iroDicaIly. DePsuw'. record
in tI>r ICC Is DOt reafly that bad.
DePauw eatered the ICC in 1lI54
and during that time. the Tlgerx.
c:ocnpIK'ed to other active mem
bers. bave eompiled a record tbal
is 0CIly aecood to Valparaiso.

Eacl1 year. the ICC gives 811 all·
sports trophy to tile COCI!erence
team that did the best in the over·
all sense In tile nine c:oolereuoe
sports that year. Laol year. De
Pauw was tbIrd.

But ....... one v:ews !he finisbes
of the member sc:bools since 1lI54.
DePsuw'. record is better thaD
Butler. better than Evansville.
better tban st. Joe. OnlY VaIPa
raiso bas a better reronI.

A1lhougb DePauw has 0DIy 'WOn
the cup ooce. it bas beeD coiIsist·
ently near the top a1Jnaolt every
year.

'Ibe Tlgers have copped 24 ICC
championships since 1 9 S 4. Of

Tennis expects improved

----Voncastle~~

Friday. Saturday & Sunday ... Feature times.
Fri. & Sat. 7:24 & 9:30; Sun. 7:30 (l show)

OOncMSIQrl~·lectoc:OIOr . Irom 'IN01ner os.o • ,,," f'V?'/ CCYOrXJr"t.~C»

By MARK HUNGATE
Spwb Writer

The DePsuw tennis team is look
ing lorwanI to an ;mproved season
over last year. UDder the tulelege
of Coach 01ar1le Erdmann. who
was voted Coach of the Year. Al
though !be Tlgers captured lew
matches last tune around. they sur·
prised the rest of the conference
by daimlng a sbare of the loop
crown.

Re~ from that team are
lour lettermen. iDduding the Tl·
gers' rJrSt tbree men. Neal Kitch

.ell. a senior. aIoog with two jun.
iors. Mark Hungate and Pat D0
herty wiD be expected to carry
the load. in additiOIl to sopbomoce
Greg Reed. wl>o played No. 1 man
last year as a fTeslunan

Further stIaJg1bening tIie squad
wiD be the relum of two IIeIlkln

Buses

By DOUG LONG
s.-m .......

After tile S h ws foolbaD and
basIrelbaD c:ampaiens of this year.
there has beeD __ talk among
DePauw ........... wbelber DPU
sbou'd eoalIDue in tile IDdIana CoJ..
legiate CoDferenc:e. After all. tbey
said. DePauw did DOt wiD a em>
ference game Ibis year.

Ia actuality tile 0DIy major sport
-... DePauw has beeD eompetI-

Should DePauw remain in ICC?

!ben Fiji wiD be the victor. Fiji
has lost just four games In the
last tbree years. fin!sbed secoo:I
to Beta last year. aDd rmlshed
third the year before.Twa_ .....

Fiji has two of the best guards
in the league with DeIlny Logan

. lIDd Mike BIedI: pacing the attad<.
Big Wade NIc:bols supplies t'!e in
side puncl1, and if Fiji is to win
the foe wanl., CUrt stucky and
Butcl1 WillIams IDU9t supply more
scoring punch.

Sigma au bas a more ba1aDced
attaclc with five men contributing
equa1Iy. Glean Brower. Jobn KDeis
ly. and Tom Thayer are the in·
side men. and Bob Kriscunas and
Rich Lear supply the outside scor·
ing.

I rate this game as a tossup.
Fourth pi... pN1IlctIon

Fourth place is mucl1 easier to
rJgUre. Whoever plays Beta in
the first playo{f game wiD be fourth
because whoever loses the second
playoff game. FUi or sigma au.
wiD have eaougb to tate third
place. So fourth place wiD go to
ei!ber Delt. Sigma Nu. or Facully.

The LONGSHOT gives the edge
to facul1y because of !be play 01
Big Davis. John That.cber. Paige
00tlD0. Rid< Kuempel. and Bm
Marley also start for !be Faculty.

Delt's sarting I.iDeup Is Ken
Swanson. .run Scl1reder. Mike Cra·
vens. Pete Kohen. and Sigma Nu
starts Denny Kelly, Kim Ash, Tom
Micbel. Steve RaDIdn. and Glenn
!"Iymate.

Vacation

Sports

CHICAGO and SUBURBS

The 1972 Intramural basketball
season is coming rapidly to a
dose. and it is again time fOl" the
LONGSHOT to make predictioos on
the playoff rmals to be beId Moo
daY at 8 p.m. "lbe c::msoJation
rmals precede the big game at 7
p.m.

So far. tbree teams are dermite
ly in the p\lwyolIs. Beta aDd Sig
ma an are the two """esenta·
!i,..". of the NatioDal league. Beta
won !be league crown with a per
fect lHl reconI. Sigma Cbi copped
second witb a 7-1 marl<.

Fiji won the AmeriC3I1 league
crown with a 7·1 mark and wiD
face Sigma au. Sunday afl.ernoon.
at 3.

Beta plays wi......
Beta wiD play the winDer of the

American league playoff fOl" sec
ond place at 2 p.m. SwxIay. Delt.
Faculty. and Sigma Nu are all
tied for second witb 6-2 records.

The LONGSHOT predicts that
Beta wiD win ils third straight 1M
crown. Beta has not even stopped
in 24 straight games. Their last
loss was to Fiji in 19?O. Beta
just has too mucl1 beight with Rob
Grede and Dave Flory over 6'6".

Ia addition. Dave Hickman ami
O1uck Emerick also can rebound
and put the ball through the hoop.
Duke Hanly is a good pIaymaker
and makes the Beta attack go.
Beta has a good bench also.

The second place finisber is not
as easy to predict. It wiD dearly
be between Fiji and Sigma 011.
If past performance bas anything
to do with this year·s outcome.

Call Bob McMahon, OL 3-5533

MARCH 23 (Thurs.) - 4:15 - Chicago Loop

MARCH 24 (Fri.) - 11:15 - LaGrange. Park
Ridge. Wilmette

The Longshot

1M league winners
to battle for crown

\L
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IndIana are six months resideDce
in !be state. 60 daya resldeDce in
!be eount:Y. IBId 30 daya resIdeDce
in the preclDcl

Students should be aware of cer
tain guIde1lDes In dedding whether
!bey are ellgIble to register or DOl.
according to Howard L Simon. in
structor of~ and religion.

Simon explained that SWiwe
vaeatioDs. vaeaIlons during !be ...,.
edanIe year. and wlnler term ab
"""""" are DOl to be <OJISldered
in cIelennIDine the six month resi
dency~

In addition. if a IIludeDl Is cur
I'UIUY regisIend to vole in his
home loom. be can still register
in Gree astle. n1be only mndj..

tion is !bat you ea>ceI your reg
Istration at home within a rea
sonable 1englh of lime:' Simon
said.

"Of course..f be added. "You
eamot _ in both places."

Amonling to Simon. students
can best prolect tbanselves from
the threat of JX'OS"C'U!ioo by local
authorities If theY register in
large numbers.

"1be law is very much on our
side:' he explained. "Local of
ficials wouJd heve to prosecule all
students who register and vole.
and DOt just some.

"'The grealel' the numbers. the
better chan"" that a natural res0

lution to the issue may come about
witbout aoy legal action:' he con·
c1uded.

in Delaware County. ofIIclaJs are relying upon to deny
According to Simon. ''Eall!es-'' stadeDls '!be right to vote in Green

fieJd is definitely !be '-t peaon east1e Dave heeD strud: down in
to defeDd DePauw sb.....ts He stale and feleral courts." he
!mows mare than 8I\YOIIl! else in added.
!be slale." In addltlon Eaglesf',.,td explained

FagleoC...k1 bas llIl"I!&! to rep. that feleral statutes declare res;.
.- 1lIIY DePauw sbwlent. who dency requirements iDvalid for ..
face pmsecutIou tree of c:barge. prealdentla1 eIeclIoa.

Eagte.t1eld argeCI stadeDts to go 'Ibe IndIana primary in May
ahead and register to vote and wiD indleate manly. stale. and
then to vole In !be May primary. nallonal fa ...n....

"An !be __ sto..... In!be AcmrdIng to Simon "!be law lIP-
stale are bemg aIIow&I to do II," __ to be oa !be side of !be
be said. "I don't see why Green- sb"""'ts Howeoa. there Is a dlf-
east:Ie sboaId be 811 ""ceptIaa. fU'UlCle betweeu !be taw being on

"1he shltnt'S the GI Astle (Ccud. '"' .. Page 7)

April 3 is !be last dlQ' to regis
lei' for wtIng in PullIam County
for !be IndIana IX Mledlal prl
mary eIeetlan to be held May 2
llCl:Dl'lIIng to !be Putnam County
Clerk's oIfic:e.

Bowe.a. Friday will be the last
dumoe for DePllU'W' 1IludeDl. to
ItCisla in GreaJCaSlIe since !be
DePauw spring break begins !bat
cIaiy.

Loeated in !be Court House, !be
derk"s ofIice Is open eYU'l7 clay
from 8 am.-5 pm. except Wed
nesday and Saturday wbeD !be of
fi"" is open from 8 am.-DO<lIL

A<bJicIDc to IndIana ClvIl Liba'
ties Unioo \awJer. R. Dny Eag
lesfield. "No studaIt should hesI
late from registering and wtIng
In Putnam county as lOIIlIi as he
meets !be Ind1aDa stale reslda>cY
requirements. t.

Eaglesfield bas aer-i to repre
SUIl DePauw studarts free of
charge sbouId 10eaI adlboi itles de
cide to p,,-=ute studalts in May.

'Ibe resideDc:Y requirements In

1n additiOll. .'we have oommItlel
ourneIves to weI1 over 400 more:'
he added. "We have just fInisbed
up our March admissioos deci
sions. and we will have a sizeable
group to coosider in April."

According to Footaine. some
scbooIs in the Great Lakes Col·

(Continuod on P_ 71

Ots all in how you loolc • Ihlngs - 1Iw old bricIc '-- on lIw'conwr
of Ind~ _ u..-_ St.-s Ie_ back into 1Iw sh-. of •
....-cfing pink _.

Voters must register
by April 3 deadline

15<10 ahead

By MARY HILL--What's golng to happen to De-
Pauw studenIa if !bey alllmpl to
"'C!ster and vote In e-a.t1e
ill IudiaDa's .. •_IIial primary
oaMay2!

NoboclY reaJly tMn.
IT DOIhIng mare COIICl'l!te. stu

dents are DOW assured of tree Ie
pi~ BbouJd Ioeal auth0ri
ties dedde to prooecule IIludeDl
9IlteI'S In Putnam CclunlY.

Last _ Ball Yranb. SlDdent

BodY P1es1deut: Howard L SImon,
iDstruc:tor of pblloonpby: IBId tbree
__ .Ii Ie". and _ty mem-
bers .......tacted IDlIIaDa ClvIl Lib
erties Union \awJer R. Davy Eag.
IesIieJd for Jegal lldvke.

EagIeofIeId Is !be \awJer who
..... !be caoe in IIludeDl wtIng
wbidI is !be _ 01t"0 for an De-
Pauw ......

Last Oc:tober Faglesfle!d de
fend&I elgbt !dndents from Ban
Slale UDiversity In Munde. IDd.
IBId ..... !be riIbt for lbem to _

class." he said.
ThIs year>s freshman class bad

682 ne,i..,., and !be freoIImao
class of !S7Il bad 65ll.

According to Fontaine. 378 stu
deDts have paid DOII-refundabJe tu
itioo deposits to DePauw for next
faIL

Orgauined on a slate level. it bin!s
professional. to support !be stu
da1t~lalel rmdings ooce !be
research is done. 'Ibe jX'Ofes
sIonaIs wiD also help with 1 d.
wbenever necessary.

PffiG groups have been formed
in Wasbingtoo. D.C. IBId severa'
stales. and have 'W'llI'Iled 011 such
are.a as tihUon_neural cootrol
and student bo"SIng

all sororities 0" campus will be rushing during this
period.

'cHAsE' CONCERT
Tickets for· the. concert and dance lor LitUe 500

weekeod will 1:0 'l" sale April 4. Tickets include
a """"!"i with ••~" aD Friday. April 21. and •
dan"" Saturdav. April 22-

'The tickets can be purd1aSed at the Union Build
ing am"" or from -any Campus Board member be
ginning April 4. The pri"" 0( tickets is $3.25.

The tickets will be sold only on the DePauw
campus !rom April +10. Beginning April 10 the)·
will be sold on o~ campuses as well.

News focus

Frosh applications
Applicalloos lor !be freshman

class of 1972 are running 15 per
ceol ahead of last year, acconIing
to Louis J. Footaine. cI.irect<r of
admisdnns 8Dd Cmanclal aid..

"We are boping that we'D be
able to attract in excess of '100
studalls lor next year's fresbmao

dp

5pnng Is .....aty .-... In loy In I~ ' I
it lIIc f • I1'tIMY 0.1» ==4 ...
FIorIcIa ..I I __ ......

In order to complete !be first
step of organizing !be chapter. the
student'. support. InPIRG bad W
petition and obtain signatures of 51
per ceol of the student body. In
PffiG. as of Friday evening. bad
collected signatures of 1054 stu
dents in support of InPIRG; only
1036 were needed. freshman Cindy
Spoor. a member of InPffiG said

"We have more signatures com-
ing in." Stormont said. "We hope
to have 60 or more per cent. The
main thing is that we have stu
denl support:' Stormont added.

tndiaoa Pti>lic Interest Regearc!t

Group (InPffiGl bas gained stu
dalt support for !be organiTing of
811 InPffiG chapter on !be DePauw
campus. according to Sam Stor
moot. one of !be group'. organ
izers.

InPIRG petitions hit 50~o goal
'Ibe Dl!lrt organIzatiooaI step is

to have InPIRG applOved by !be
trustees. SIormaul said !bat Jet
ters explaining tnPJRG have been
SUIt In the trustees. and that the
PffiG group Is trying lD get on
the aga>da of the April 20 trustee
n>eeting.

InPIRG i. a group which wiD
cooducl research 011 topics !bat
students feel need Investigating.

APRIL RUSH
Registration for April Rush ends April S. Girl.

wishing to register may do so (rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
in Dean Mitchell's am"".

Beginning April 4. the same rules which applied
during Winter Term will be in effect. No unaffili
ated freshmen women will be allowed in sorority
houses and no Greek ,,"Omen will be allowed in the
!resbmen dorms.

Begioning at 8 a.m. April 4 sileo"" will be in
effect and will last until April 18. after informal
pledging.

According to Sally Spohr. Paohellenic president.

\L
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WRITE?

'!be IDllDl!:Y for !be peper on
wblch their sun'ey .... printed was
doDated "" iodivlduals from Long
dm. HogaIe. Bbbop Roberts. aod
!be FresIJmao Quad.

Moore said _le seemed in
terested in lbelr~ lIIId will
log II> eootrIJute. "I was very
happy wlIII !be Ie.. ,*" besaid.

The priotIog. said Moore. was
done 1arlIeIY OD !be CAM machloe.

Acalidhc 10 Moore, "most of
the stores surveyed ....... jlI'etIy
receptive to us."

Blbastiue reeotmled aD iDeideot
at ODe aIore. wbere a clerit rl>

ported to !be IDliDltlIer" that two
kids ....... going through the
shelves like udlipnDJDks." How.
ever. ol>e said. the iDlIJI3ger c:ame
over aad la1loed with them aad
..... very wnIiaI.

WEEK

YOU

T HIS

49c LINDY PENS ARE 25c
19c LINDY PENS ARE lOc

(one thin dime)

All At The Record Counter

The DePauw Book Store

CAN
••• if you can, you can

write cheaper with a
Lindy Pen from the Book Store.

No, !be rumors that Ralpb Na
der seeretIy l'liiImDed to Gr--...
ue to SlIneY the price of t0oth
paste just aren't lrue. The.m
_ ""m..ullve price list that
magic:ally speared 10 1iJiII' iilllil
box ..... !be work of 8iIi1ors BreI>
da Bibastiue aod Did< Moore.

ADwidiJIg to Moore. tbe tNrVey
was mnd",.....", Uto create moper.
atioo aad sbarlog."

Moore eomp1alDed of "oegativ
ism" arouod DePauw, lIIId said be
boped I!Ie 5Iin'ey wou1d .... &lu
deDts eould iDwlve lhemselves Ia
wmuuetive projeeta.

u1ber'e's a Jot of .-eas where
~ eould do projeets lIimilar
to this." be said.

AcalrdiDg to Moore. possihle ....
openitive projeets ofteD have very
little wst.

THE DEPAUW

progran.
The report praised !be ecbW!nn

department for eIb1lI II> .....
!be stu;Ieot teachlog aperleDce
more effective. espeehilly tIirou&b
!be """ of mlcnH"'M'!'log aod
taPed eritiques of studl!IIt 'eachlog

MartIodale stated. "lDdiaDa Bell
TeIepbooe Cornpaoy. for en II."",
seods us material.

We are also a partial wmposI
tory for the federal goverDIDeDt.
The library receives over 10.000
items a year from the U.s. g'DVeI'D

meat free of charge," be added.
The aetual expeDse for prinied.

oon-prioted, lIIId binding materials
per year ioeumod by the lihrary
amounts to a small forluDe.

In 19'1ll-1971 the 1ibrary paid $S7.
961 for books and other prioIed
material $87S was spent for au
di<>-visual aad oon-prini.ed material
(records. ete,l. Binding aod rl>

binding of boob. espeeiaIly period
Ic:als. aeeouoted for $3.!122.

MIKtiDdale v 0 i e e d his skep
ticism OD how ....n koown aod uti
lizied RoY O. West 1ibrary is in
reraDing that U some sb:xIeots who
I know are Ujlper'classmen will
eome into tbe lihrary aad ask the
elementary questioo. "Where Is the
d:Iec:k~ desk?'"

Torr's Restaurant

EASTER IS " TIME OF
REBIRTH AND PROMISE.

......v IT FILL YOUR HEART
WITH HOPE AND BRING YOU

PEACE OF MIND.

ilies are "the objeet of envy for
DIOl!l ccJJ ,eo in !be state of Jo.
diaDa."

The report exp!ahwl that !be
Art Center Is IEed eotIreJy by !be
art department lIIId is weIl
equipped. with MDp\e space for
displays. 1aI:Iorallries. lIIId 1e<ture
rooms. It further cited that !be
Art CeDter friities 1oc:Iude aD

auditorium lIIId pelntinl otudios.

The committee's r e po r t ap
plauded the fact that an IT+! i .......

of !be art~ faculIy are
producing artists. Beeaose of !be
dedieat!clll of Ray H. French. bead
of !be art cIepa b:oeDt. !be report
stated. !be cIepa _ has at-
traded d1J1!eDts from an tNer
!be cocmIry.

The depaa_ of _""""_
aud sriences was .'6 iF Ie leo' for
its efforts to wopaale wlIII !be
educalioD departmoat 10 !be dewel
opIDl!!lt of a teacher ecbll'lltim

Ed program, area major praised
A reeeot report of the Division

of Thacher Education lIIId Certifl
calion of the Office of the State
SupelinleDdeDt of PublIc II>slr=
lion of IDdiana """"DeDded DO>
Pa.....·s area major in arts lIIId
crafts aad the elementary educa
lioD progx .....

AD 8OOnldJtalJoD team made a
visit to DePauw 011 Nov. 16. 1971.
The team visited !be procrams of
math aad scieIIce in elementary
edueatioD aad !be area IDl\lor in
the lII'ts aad crafts division.

The course "1DtroductioD to the
Natural Sriew:es" was examined.

as ....n as I!Ie course in ID8IIN>
matics for e1emeDImy sehool
lead>en.

The team also reviewed the t.
c::ilities lIIId curricullDD for art &lu
cIeots who are plaooIne to teach.
AcalrdiDg to Rd>ert H. Farber.
deaD of the Um-sily. the report
iDdieated that DePauw's on fscil-

'!be aeereditatioD conrrmfttee corn-
meaded Ned B. MacPbaIl. bead of
l!Ie~of"""""" for
his uuntiriDg mtbgsf!t!711 aDd lead
enhip in developing a stroag edu"tim"" prDgl am for the students
at DePauw l1nivtnIly".

Th e ..... lllJItatiua commIllee
which visited DePauw last faD
ib 'Ii' H,-Iett that the area major
in arts lIIId crafts lIIId I!Ie eI...
mentary edll.SInn pro..... be

approved. at • powIty f_ s.at e:a-.. he ...
"Ibis re,,·ili""*'aUon was mum- co,.,ud KIm 0WftI c-.. Awnue B.Ilkery

ImousIy accepted by the Te8cher _.... -PI... loy a..oland
Training lIIId Ucensing Commi5- •

sion of the Stale of hMfiana Consumer lISt compOed
Library plans to provide more space

PAm!: 2

By JtM KEGLEY SaturdaYs are the least demaDd-
Staff W_ ing clays for the bJ!lct!og

lmprovemeDts are WIdet WIiJi to ''Undes'8'"'''''ly.!be 1lhrary Is
better facilities for ~ in DO>- quite busy III'DODd~ aod
Pauw's Roy O. West LIJrwy. lIe-' _ """"'" lIIId papen are due."
eording to Head LihnriaD James Martlodale added.
A. MartIodale. ODe of !be IDl\lor respmsihO-

The first fIocr of the library ilies of !be library is to provide
wm assume a different 100II: Delrt studeots _ faeuIty with priDled
fan. MartIodale said. The preseIIt aod DW>jJl1uted materials. The
reserve book room will be mowd bulk of IDllDl!:Y for boob is lI5UlI1
to the fH'Sl Iloor along with !be lY obtained 10 ODe of three ways.
listeDlog room. 1) The UniVl!ll'Sity aDoeates mon-

"We want to ""1IS,"'e our staff ey to depat_ wbenl famlty
by usiDg it more efficieutly. Our beads or libIwy , ...-mati,es
tentative 1'1aos are to use the area aeleet desftd books; 21 fmI:Is are
behind the reserve room desIr: as gi.... to !be 1ibrary 8lI a gift from
a .st<raee area. sod ulilize the rl>- IodivldDals or nO .A iN: or 31 a
sen", room as 8DOlber study area f.-olIy IDlIIV ........11... aD __

in the 1ibrary." MartIodale said. meat to iDorease 1Ilrary .....,...
Qxnmenting on the inadequacies Racejv. "*'Y tpfb

of !be study facilities. MartIodaIe The library also receives gifts
added "I doD't think there are 10 kind from Iodividuals, various
eoougb spaees foc iDdividuaI stu- wmpanies. lIIId the federal f{PV

dY in !be libraiy. Ther'e are t.... enunent. ''Not a dIIJI pesses that
many loog tab!es with chairs we doD't receive a hook or books
around them." from penIOIiS lIIId companies.""Most studeots. unless !bEl? eome ro .... .... "

with a date. 103M a seeluded area I
in which to study. 'This is a obort
wming in the libIwy; there is
DOt enough earrel space or indi
vidual study space."

"~at_
A tabulation was taRo from

August 30, 1971 to No,ad>er 1.
1971. by !be _ methoiI to
approximate !be iIUiiIber of &lu-
deals osing !be library. '!be fig-
ures wen! DDt blJlWesive:

"n's my impc •", that !be
majority of sh_ doD't """ !be
1ibrary." MartiDdaIe said. "We
had ooly __ 1iIlIO eotrIeo a dIIJI."

The bead Ubrariao also .......
tiooed that the hesoiest !MagIe of
!be 1ibrary depeudtd OD !be dIIJI
of !be week. 00 SuDdays. the
__ atudmt trafl'le: is from !be
rniDute !be doors are opeo II> !be
hour of dosing, 1:30-10 p.m.

00 Moodays~ W-.
clays. 10 a.rn.~ p.rn. aod 7 p.m.-l1
p.m. are the busy """'" for !be
library. nUII'sIays. FridaYs. aod

L
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Let students vote in Greencasde?

BBI W8It

c:ations. _ po\Itlc:aI parlici
palioas laud bopefuIIy. olhe!" kiDds
too) in a real c:ommunity (...t !be
artIfIclaI cameo we play in what
Is caDed !be '"DePauw c0mmun

Ity") 'iilOlIId be a valuable asset
aud a broadening """'" ienoe for
Gn!eDcaslIe aDll !be DePauw stu
dent ~.

I)odicaled to freedom aud shar·
lug.

Joe Trtlar ... BlII ...........

InPIRG petition:
age-old gimmick
DEAR EDrTDR.

CoagratuIalioas to IDPIRG for
.....iDchC IDOI'l! than 50 per cent
of !be fJes!ii_ aopIdDO..... aud
juakrs OIl campus that InPlRG
"""""-' to be funded diredly
from !be University through a $3
per ......... ina •• in tuition.

InPlRG bas promised to reftmd
the $3 iDerease to enyone that
wIsbes to walk over to the InPlRG
ot1iI=e (wlw!iei& that is) aDd ask
fer it next year.

n aeems slraDge that a ~
wbIdl purports to be IJt'O""OIISUID
er 'iilOlIId employ """" an anti-coo
_ ledmique to obtain funds
for its organization.

The ledmique InPlRG employed
Is almost ideDtIc:aI to !be age old
adYertisiDg gimmidt-money back
guaranle<:' if you are IMlt salisfled;
that is. a very few people will
-... going to !be trouble of try.
ing to gel tbeir IDOIIOY back.

In • e. InPlRG is p1ayiDg
011 !be apathy that permestes De
Pa..... campus. By p1ayiDg up
!be money-badt side. !bey manage
to cmrviDoe students to sign the
petitio~manage to convince in a
way that has distinct amsumer
fraud overlooes.

I guess we all have to be hyp0
critical at limes. I guess even In
PffiG bas to be pragmatic. The
ends will juslify !be means.

After all. I D P I R G probably
wouIdn't raise a very large amolUlt
if they were simply to ask for
contributions on an individual ba
sis.
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Letters to the editor

Students voting loczally
may help community

To .. 0.1"__ 1IodIes:

We wnuId Iil<e to state what we
see as the major issues SUl'I'OUDd
ing student votiDg by deaIiDg with
reesoos we have beard for not vot·
ing In GJ-e!caslIe,

Reason No.1: Students don't pay
tax... in Greencastle. As far as
property tax this is true. but IMlt
many ","d's, _ ~ taxes
in their parents' communities eith
er. Students are. bcuecter. subject
to _ sales tax aud many pay

state income tax as .....n.
As musun_. too" students are

an imporiaat part of !be toc:aI
eunMUi. At _ rate.... law re
quires you to pay taxes to vote.

Reason NO.2: Sludents have DO
stake in Greencastle politics. Thts
Is false. WhIle residents 01 GreeD
eastle. students are subjed to !be
IawB of Indiana aud of Greenc:aa
tie aud are affected by the po\Icles
of the law eofOlcement om""", of
tbeae areas ( ..itDe"" BR last
spring).

The quaIily of sndl public faciI.
itles as !be water. air. aud _
of Gree.:aslle. and the fire de
parlm8It, as well as pclllSibIe fu.
tore decisions relating to ct:UDWIl

ity planning (Le. ....mg) have a
dIre<t effect on the lives of stu
dents living here. It is your de
c:isIon as to the voice you ..
to have em these Issoes.

Reason No.3: Sbwlent. don"t
know anything about GreencsstIe
lIDII could care less. As to kn0w
ing about GreeM'asl"'. there are
ways to re:mfd,y that llisleD to
WGRE. read !be papers). but !be
c:aring pert Is IDOI'l! dIftIc:ult to
leac:IL

The arguments above give am
ple reason as to why we sbouId
care. but !be issue goes beyond
just self-interest. We are dealing
with the manging c:ooc:ept of
American _ today. More
aud IDOI'l!~ are realizing that
wbIIe students are in sdlooI to stu
dy. lbey are at the .same time pe0

ple Iil<e everyooe else. People
live. PeopIe_.

We finnIy bell""" that in order
to make this life aud growtb more
real and vital. in keeping with the
wbole ideal of the liberal arts edu-

THE DEPAUW

I have a stake in Greencastle, but
Greencastle also has a stake in me.

Greencastle is getting the monetary
benefit of my living here. The census
figures of Indiana counted me as a resi
dent of Greencastle.

And it is this population figure which
determines the amount of federal and
state grants that Greencastle receives
each year.

Since I have lived in Greencastle, I
have also been counted as a resident for
purposes of the apportionment of elected
officials.

It appears to be a great disparity to
classify me as a resident of Greencastle
when it comes to apportionment, but to
deny me that right when it comes to
voting.

Finally, I am not unique in my tem
porary residency in Greencastle, Ind.
America is a mobile nation; statistics in
dicate that the average American family
moves once every five years.

I have spent four years of my life in
Greencastle, Ind. ... not much below the
national average.

I feel that being a college student has
made me a second-class citizen, that my
political interest is not taken seriously,
and that my sense of civic responsibility
is doubted.

The college vote can be a good thing.
It is not something to be treated with
fear and mistrust. The college vote does
not mean ''take-over'', but it could mean
progress.

In the words of the original bill intro
duced in Congress on the eighteen year
old vote, ''If the energy and idealism of
the young are needed in elective politics,
they are needed no less at State and local
level ... "

And it continues, ''Participation of the
young in local and State elections is par
ticularly appropriate and necessary and
their point of view is especially valuable."

Editorials

'nJESDAY• ..MARCH 2l. 19'12

Why shouldn't I, as a student at De
Pauw University, be allowed to vote in
local elections? Why should I be re
stricted to voting in my hometown?

The issue involves more than a con
sideration of my legal and Constitutional
rights.

The law appears to be on my side;
however, I may not be able to exercise
my right to vote, because that law has
not yet been accepted by local officials.

I could "prove" my right to vote
locally on the grounds of the Twenty
sixth Amendment to the U.S. Constitu
tion which grants eighteen year olds the
right to vote. And I could cite the equal
protection cIa use of the Fourteenth
Amendment.

However, I do not choose to base my
case on a legal framework, but rather on
a practical analysis of the situation.

I have lived in Greencastle for four
years. I have had the sam.e opportunities
to observe local conditions as any other
resident of the town.

Granted, I haven't read The Banner
Graphic every day for the last four years.
Nor have I regularly attended meetings
of the Greencastle city counciL

There are problems in Greencastle
which I probably have no idea exist.

However, I am no less informed than
a lot of voting Greencastle citizens.

A lot of my lagging interest in Green
castle city affairs has come from a con
viction that I was never going to have
the opportunity to promote c han g e
through political channels.

Now I may bave that opportunity.
For four years, I bave been affected

and legally bound by Greencastle execu
tive, legislative, and judicial processes.
Greencastle officials have had a direct
effect on my life . . . a far greater effect
than have the officials in my hometown
700 miles away.

What do you think?

Local residents favor student vote
•

\L

Now that 18-year--olds can vote.
college campuses across the Dl1

lion offer brand new members 
and brand new problems - to vot·
ing popuIatioos in college towns.

Greencastte is DO exceoti!'ln.
What do Greencast'e citizens "'ink
about DePatIW students votin~ in
Greerieast.le. rather than in their
home conuntmities?

"If you're (students) going to
pay persoDal properlY taxes and
be considered a member of the

conununity Cur t.he nine JTK'Intbs
that you·re here. then vou sh?u'd
be able to vote:' Ken __ said.

P..... Gomam. 19. agreed: "If
yOu're going to go to school here.
yOU might as well be able to vote
be<e:' she said.

'"You (students) snend a tot of
time here:' s!le added. "you mig'lt
as well have somet... ing tn sav
about what goes on."

"I think thev ""ould be a"-.we-!
to vote:· M:Jce Jarvis. 17. saki. "If
the anny will take the,," at 18.
they should be allowed to vote for
whom thev want in t"'e govern--

menlO' ~

Students should be allowed to'
vole in Greencastle. JoTVis sa:'!.
because "!be local government h
some control over tbe college. h

Some Greencastle citizens a~

not so sure. however. Floss:'
R_I,- t hiD k s stu1ents should
vote. but not in local eJections 
..they~re here such a short time:"
she said.

Charles Jeftkins aWeed. """'ir
iDterests are not here:' he said. ·.owlqs
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and progress. despair and hope.
hatred and Jove.

Proud to be An.rlcaI
A ~Iouger·young blaclt man

who makes you proud to be a fel·
low American. and a rapldly_ag.
Ing white man who maIres you a
little ashamed of being while. A
young white man born with an
sorts of advantages. with the brains
and the education to make some
positive contribution to our society.
who cboooes instead to defy his
nation. and go about damning all
the institutions and principles which
have made America the world's
ridlest and strongest and freest
democracy. and exponMing the
ubsrene lie that ,.., Jive under a
totalitarian regime.

n we did. Harris and his kind
woukI be spreading manure on
some Siberian steppe, and Dol from
the pulpit of Gobin.0-.._.

But Iwppi\y, the foul stencb of
Harris's decadent and despairing
anarcbism was blown away when
Jesse Owens came to Gobin like
a breath of fresb air. ... unans
werable living refutation Df aD such
apost!es of doom and subversiOD.

Owens. the SOD of a sharecr0p
per, oven:ame aD obstacles. in
cluding povaty and racial preju
dice. to become briefly the toast
of the free world. In the 1936
Olympics. his spectacular perform
ance made a lDOclrery of Hitler',
boast of Aryan~.

Au.etlcs gave Jesse Owens his
lame. but it is his performance in
the years since that demonstrate
the real stabre of the man. Un
1ike Harris. Owens preacbes hope.
not despair; brolbes'bood. not
class confJiet; faith and bope and
Jove. out sickness and division and
batnd.

(CUU....... _ p ... 7)

BUNNY & LAMB CAKES

EASTER EGG CUPCAKES
(Sony. No CanotslJ

AN ADVENTURE
EASTER EATINGIN

was the high point of his Jecture.
(Most unfortunate. since ,.., need
to be made more aware of and
responsive to the p1igbt of the first
Americans. )

Spa..,.. CDIIIr....
Conversely, Dr. HarTy Haines, a

brilliant and dynamic man respon
si>Je for the administration of re
lief and rehabilitation programs
an CM!I" the .....Id. wbose expert
advice is sought intemationa11y at
the higbest 1eveIs of paIanent,
drew about sixteen people.

The contrast betAcw these two
guests. and the response to them.
is~ enJigblening. but bard
Iy eocooraging.

For a really striking study in
c=basts. boweYer. where is there
a pair more div&'lle than David
Harris and Jesse Owens? 'lbey
provide a most enJIghIening Bludy
in cuba:Jts: bebween dei +Jeh."e

WE RELINQUISH OUR POWER
BY DEFAULT.

We are the Bad GuYs. TIle fate
,.., predict from the discussion ta
ble for the cnIlJlbJing instilutions
of Olr society wi11 be ours also.

Pemaps this insJIhtHon wi11 be
the only one we will meet in our
liYes that we mIgbt have bad the
_ to renew. We wiR not need
to asII: whY when the house faJIs
doom around our ears.

We are sitting on our _.
We pay for it out of our poda!ls
and earn it throngb our participa
tion. We CIKl refuge to Jive where
it Is UD1ivabIe.

We can refuge to Ieam what Is
hidc;. disIIoDest. cr ODe sidn1

few....... P_7)

TRJI: DEPAUW

Convoc:ation quality varies greatly
DEAR EDITOR.

ODe sigmficant IeamiDg oppor
tunity at DePauw whim an too
few of us fu]Jy utilize is the suc
cession of visiting:Sll 1 e S-

It is surelY a matter of regret
and ccmc:em that some of the
most distinguisbed men and w0

men of our time come to share
their wisdom and experience with
us. cmIy to fiDd l!leImelves ad
dressiDg 5!ll> or less of our campus
............after·lmowJedge.

One may rea-ooly doubt
__ ... of the remaining 115!ll>
actuaI\y make a more prOfitable
imI__ of their time.

True, you can't Uways eccur
ate)y judge the "worthwhiJeness"
of an lIIlIaIown amwlrlClfd ~
er's conlribution in advance. A
fme <:r'CJ'!Vd _ out to hear Mr.
PbiJip C \. e, for iN • ". and
it turned out that "rm an Apacbe"

,...".",

witbin the last l>wo yeers.
'These groups do not involve the

majority of "IHleils at this insti
tution. nor _ the y arisen
Ihrnugb any deQre on the part of
stuiJents to dtange the face of
the institution to increase its liv·
ability and its ability to educate.

TIle burning issues of the quality
of life at DePauw and the involve
ment of the student community
as a legitimate pressure group
with uniqne interests in national
~ _ died on the ~ of
the bumecHJut radicals of yester
yem-. TIle faDure of a few to se
cure the rigbts of mIKlY has justi
£>ed us an in ceasing to question
issues that are fundamentaJ to our
growth aDd e. is•• _ e in this en-

Headline Issues ..., the rising
~ rate of our go1da>
erads and elitnlnaling the absurd
itY of tJR& as ... ..... Ie to that
-'Is! "IpIo i. TIle utIJItldan
'View ha b h ,Ie'

Frclm It has &lblltd a .- way
of J>IsIyIng the StuIIent G-..e. We
btiQC our pb!Jow¥'lcaJ beefs into
the c:Iasa-n. write papas and
exams on them. .m satisfy our
•• M e We hWU".t.w,afbe our

m- and IIIllb It meaningless.

:u " ,u ,c 1

Vanishing radicals

Action portrays dissent

is no such thing, witb the possible
exeeptian of pmisbment for mur
......, as an absol"te

For Instance, boW' often are
drintIng _ eoforoed in the fra-
temItIes by the Greeuc:asIie p0

lice. and even when they are. ""'"
strict is the pa>alt;y?

How _ is the _ """""""

m= DOIHJUllTied persons of the op
(C ria .. _ P... 7)

DEAR EDITOR.
In my four years at DePauw I

have seen the rise and faD of stu
_ SeDate. Student Court. and

the 0cmmunIty Concerns Commit
tee. I have watched the issues of
the war. stulIeIIt rigbls. and edU
cational relevance come and go.

'I1uJt 1itt1e work whim Is DOW be
ing dooe is tadded. not by any
organbed lepeas>Iati... body of
stt"'ents. but by "special. inteI'est
gnqJlI". formed for the most part

OFE

forum

Printed to order in 24 hours

AU. OUR T-8IDRTS

653-3300

+~ at the COUEGE SHOP

~ Special For You For Spring Breed:

DEAR EDITOR.
Last Friday's artide conc:erning

g&mHing at the EIJcs Club was ex·
tremeIy interesting, in that it man
ifested the "HoJia- 'lban 1bou" at·
titude whicb seems to be so DWm
a part of the """'ents' paspec
tives of Glee astJe

Wben wi11 DePauw studarts
come to the rea1jzatjcm that any
tension DOW _ between De
Pauw and Glee'M sstle is the re
sult of the studaJts· unrealistic
(ODe might even say jnynaftJre)

moral aeose?
As I UDderstaDit tbe situation.

Ma,yor Snively simply stated that
there are good Jaws and bad Jaws,
and that the gambling at the EIJcs
Club is not a Jarge euougb pr0b
lem to wa 1aut the appIjeatim of
a bad~.

THE DEPAUW's reaction was
that Mayor Snively oxmnitted ar
bitrary judganent; in a ........ be
makes up the rules of the game
as we go along.

This is not the case. Mayor
SniYoeIy. fortunately. """"llDires the
fact that there are midd1e or grey
areas of the Jaw, and that there

Unrealistic moralism
creates local tension

•

If You Are PREGNANT
and

NEED HELP
Call- 7 days, 24 hours (coiled if necessary)

; Area. Code 215---877-7100
.

Women's' Free Choice
A NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

Take your family a tTeat

when you leave fOT break,

if you can wait 'till you get

home to eat it!

COLLEGE AVENUE BAKERY



Mighty wins

Mouse cops favorite hero title

be

and
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TACO

this mming • e ~J .1
The two Lonllden riders 0 .....

dieted a palle<"il in the race. 'I'oev
said that mo&t or the team. pr0b
ablY would follow Longden's lead.
''It's always wail for Longde~ to
make their break." Lolber said.

Humphries IndIeated that he fell
if any olbor team tried to break
away "lIllY guy on our team eouJd
catdl any or lbelr guys."

"Most or the teaIM wm fan back
after about 30 1/IIlS." Hu"",bri""
projeeled. and then some ot""'"
wiD fade around 80. "Around tl>at
point it's w!>oever can last:' Luth
.,.. added.

The Pu!I&n CounIy Airport is
administered by a four-man bi
partism board _inIed by the
County CouDcil. It is located obout
three miles aou!tIwest of !be city.
.,.,..".;og 811 area or about 2IlO
seres. Farllilb indude one hall
1115", one obop. and lWl office. The
aspbaIt runway is 32lIO feet long.

last

FREE1

like

, ,;.,~653-9200
'. ,.,'

With Your Order Of A LARGE PIZZA
Tonight Through Next Thursdayl

Try 'Em - 2You'll Like 'Em

TACOS 35c or 3 for $1.00

BURITTOS - ~ 45c. Beef SOc
.. ! ~

;./

SPECIAL

DOled that Sigma ChI and Phi Delt
as weIJ as Longden blm! had
wrecks.

"Sigma Nu hasn't bad lUIY
wrecks. so they IooIt like they'\1 be
ll'DOc!:' LuI'- added. He said tha!
Lollgden wiD be weariog belmets
for the race.

For the last ...,.,..-at weeb,
Longden bas spoosoi ed Saturday
bike races. Two weeb ago about
11 riders raced over 18 mDes.
Humphries said. HlIIDIlbrles maiJ>.
tained that be bas been stressing
aarety during tbe Saturday nms.

BuIll".;"" and Lut'- empb.
sized that lhelr JR'Belice bikes are
mudl dilrereut than \be bikes aD
teams mml use In compellllOlL
H.-npln ies eaDed tbe racing bike
~ SdIwlnn tanIoer, 4S pounds. an
weight no pedal. "Be aaId that
Longden's practice b'ltes are leD
sDeeders cosling about $200 a
ll'iece.

Lolber commented that tbe
Longden riders "didn't Jl'> out am
buv leD sueed bikes Just for \be
race. He said that he thoull'>t be
and mo&t or his team mates would
be racing """'" tbe summer. Luth
er estimated the 1J'"8diee bi\<"" ,
be about half the weillht of \be
bike used in tbe Little SOlI.

Of \be clefendlul( dlamo"""~

uraetiee schedule. J..at'- S'M that
Longden's weeklv mileagl! wou'd
increase to about \2$ miles a
week aft.,.. soriil!t vaeat;"n. Hum
phries added that the team ......lit
be riding """""ximalely 2IlO miles

TOPPER'S

We Want You To Try Our TACOS.
So We'1l Give You •

•Downbeat LP"s: •

•I $3.69 •
~ $4.69 •I $5.69 I

trip to NY I Record & Tape I
There is still room !Dr a few ~ Center I

more students in the group. Any- I~ ;.
one inlen!lsled may caD EdIngton 121 E. WaIJ'lul St.
(OL 3-liB10l. L

653-9100

I I
wont

THE DEPAUW

Lulber and Humphries aaId tha!
they and their teammates. fresh
man Tom West_1m and sopho
more Mel Geist. expeeted to be
pressed by Phi Delt. Beta. Sigma
Nu and perhaps Sigma ChI and
SAE.

"This race eouId be closeenoug!t
so that penalties and aecidents
eould decide it:' Luther stated.

It is because of \be great possi.
bilily of aecidents oeeuning In the
race that Humpbrles aaId be bad
proposed that \be last _ teams

after 75 laps witbdraw from \be
race. •

AeeonIing to Humpbries a few
teams blm! been weakened by hi·
c;ycle aecldents In praelIee. Be

I pid<ed up the Greeneastle
phone boot. closed my eyes, and
let 1i1Y finger pidl: out six phone
numbers at random. I asked for
the o'dest manber or \be bouse
ho~ and made sure they were over
40. Then I asted them the same
question; I was reaDy expeeling
answers like Oturdtill. RoolSeve1t
and Lintllerg. Here's what I got:

Mae West, .run Thorpe. Joe
Lewis. Nick Adams. and. wino...
with two voles. Miekey Mouse.

Rest easy. America . . . we'n
keep on keeping on!

diester on Mareb 30. they wiD vi·
sit the United Nations and Bene
vue H""Pila1. Itt Rochester they
wiD visit urban ministry outreadl
projeels~ by Gel ,e
Eeumenieal Ministries.

The staff or the Greece BaptIst
Cntrdt wiD meet with the &lucIoeats
on April 1. '\bat afternoon a trip
to N"Jagara FaDs i. planned.

On Easler Sunday. April 2. after
Slatrise Service. the students wiD
return to Gl'eel astle.

"The purpose of \be trip wiD be
esoenli,lliAaD!by to get a brnader out·
IooIt on some or the dntrdl pro
jeels:' aaId Steve Edioglon. CAM
""- minister.

500:

408 BLOOMINGTON

bittle

Three otber lnleresling per cent
_: Fietillous super-ben>es 1M.

111.. FIa!b aod 5-Man) received 28
per eent or the vole!

Fourteell per eent or the heroes
were blad< - \be sampling inter·
viewed three bIad<s. none of whieb
tesponded with a b1ad< hero.

OnlY one female heroine was
lI8iiled. !houIlb 22 girls were inter
viewed.

NOIW. eonsidering the results of
litis sampling. Is it any woDder
that there is eoneem amoog \be
older generations!???

Greencasde Sports
COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

At Greencastle's

CAM sponsors vacation
The DePauw 0Jrislian Aelion

Movement (CAM) will sponsor a
travel seminar to New York dut'~

ing -'"'" b<eak this year. 'Ibe
lbeme of \be program wiD be '''I1te
OtUt"dI's Wilier Ministry:'

The group wiD leave GreeneasCe
on~. Mareb 25. at 7 p.m..
and visit the Wesley Foundation
at Penn Slate UnIversity,

'\be next daY. Palm Sunday. they
will arm.e In New Yorl< City and
attend a jazz worship service at
Sl. Peler's Lutheran Oturdt. Dur·
ing tbe next few days the group
wiD meet with the stall tneIIIben
or variona dlurebes.

Before \be group leaves for Ro-

SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

By DAVE DAY
_Writer

Veteran Lillle SOlI racer Mike
HlJI11I)hries Indicated t h a I this
year's eonlesl "won't be like last
year:' when the Longden quartet
won the 140 lap race by seven
laps.

Humphries and Longden rookie
rider Paul Luther. also a junior.
reviewed the qualifications of this
year's team.

"Most of \be ll'DOc! guys from
last year are gone:' Lolber said.
Humpbries added that "eaeh per.
son last year bad some experience
on trad< bikes." but that this years'
team did not have \be same baek
ground.

From..... P.... ~. Ma.
Hum...... _ Tom w_t.......

By JEFF McDONALD
_WriNr

How many limes blm! we !>eanl
an adult say "What wiD happen
when this bundI or Iong-haired
spoiled punks takes over the man
agement 01. our country?"

The olbor day I started wonder
ing about what makes us so dif
ferent. I wiD certainly not try to
expound upon that in one article.

But any social scienlIsl wiD ten
yOU that the best place to start
is at the root of the problem.
righl? So I deeided to ask a ran
dom sampling of 50 students \be
fonowing question:

Asp ni..." thIIt yau-~
_ be .- _ being bet .il
the _ of __ 15; _ .....

_ ...... or _ stIc:b out
most In mind _ being ___

f..mtw~ ......?
Bear in mind that. COIIS1llering

the rangl! In age beli",en fre&h.
men and seniors. this is a lime
period rougb\y covering 1955-1968.

Ready fIB" the resI1ls? Out or
50 voters, (may I blm! the enve
lope please?) the winner. with a\,
8str.,isbing amotmt of 16 per oeD!
or the vote, was: Mighty Monoe!
Second p\aoe, with five voles. went

to WiIUe"""Here are some or \be olbors wbo
received more than one vole; c0n

sider \be implications: (4 volesl
BuI1wlnIde. Mid<ey MantJe and
Elvis Presley.

/3 volesl-Paul McCartney. Su
perman. and FIasb Gordon.

/2 v!es)--Duke Wayne. Dwight
Eisenhower. Howdy Doody. Mar·
tin Luther King Jr.. and Linus Van
Pelt (from "Peanuls.")

The oher heroes lMUtioned were:
John Lennon. O>erry Ames (3

IIID"Se in a c:hiJdraI"s book series).
Frank Hardy (from "The Hardy
Boys"). John F. KennedY. Davie
Ci"oc:kelt. Jesus CJrist. and Ran
dy Duoc:an. wbo was the quart.e.-.
had< for Iowa's 1!158 _ Bowl
team.

What may we Infer from these
fJCU"e5? Certainly. that we are
a lelevision and sporls«iented
group. Serious eandidates only
received 12 per cent or \be vole!

•
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who usuaDy recognize the birth
days of famous people. sbouId have
a caJendar of famous b\act birth
days lDo.

n.ere obouId also be more visits
lD the _ by blacll: _Ie in
the community working as police
men. fll'fmell, mayors. etc.

Peters also bas a radio program
em~ WONE in Dayton caDed
..Afro-A1neric:M CUlture". aDd is
the author of no. EIiany __ of

.ack AdIic,.,.L

Brinq In Your W"mter Apparel
For Cleaninq And Well

VAULT STORE IT FREE!
(UP TO lIDO VALUE)

See agent in your house or call OL 3-3191 for free

PICK·UP AND DEUVERY

", c\.£ANING SHIIt~
09- .s-

Home Laundry And

Cleaners

Exercise Sandals

217 E, Washjngton St.

OL 3-3191

This Week at WGRE

better than

barefoot:
red, blue, or bone

The Boole..y

Most teachers are unwiDIng lD
accept any bIadt malerial in tbeIr
c:urricuImn because It would _

extra time IeamiDg It. they feel
_ table. er they dem't see
wlIy they need it, Peters explained.

As or 110"" Peters is a10De in
her task in DaytDa. but it ill be
coming a nation-wide project. She
feels her won: ill "making an im
pact." but DOt as big as lIbe would
like.

YOUIIgeI' chiJdreII, Peters said.

653-8403

or H E DE P ""- U W nJESDAY. MARCH 21. 19'12

Peters describes reconstruction

Every evening the sun sets,

you can call • • •

NUNZIO'S PIZZA DEN
and iust as sure as it'll rise again,

you'll be treated to great lood!

653-8402

Fo;mn\....... of questloDs aDd
inI.erview tedmiques were also ltD
died, lIbe said.

A IilIt of c:ilizens lD be quos.
_ was then Taid<m!y dnnm
from a dty <liec:lDiy, aDd eacb of
the 18 S"·leds iota viewaf 20 of
these~

After the interviews. Holmes ex
plained, data was entered em c0m

PUter carda, then evaluated.
"0De of the <ntIcisns:' said

Holmes, was _ """" didn't have
a dIlmce lD decide _ """ WliiIted
lD r I d1; ..• the lDpIc wasn't
,..".".,u,ing everyooe was really
fired up about but just gomg
tbrougb the r E! : Ereb was good."

In 1951. "An American in Paris"'
WOO the Motion Picture Academ.v
Award rer Best Picture. Vivien
Leigh 'iOOD Best Actress for "A
Slreetcar Named Desire". and
1Iwt:4hey Bogart received the
Best AclDr award ror "African
Queen-"

The DePauw Unive<sity Concert
Oloir. UDder the direction or Gra
erne Cowen. instruclDr in cboral
music and repertoire, will go on
tour duriftg spring break.

The itinerary includes three coo
certs in St. Louis. one in Little
Rock. two in Jonesboro. Ark.. one
in Memphis. and one in New Or
leans.

The 34 meml:e's or the U. Choir
will stay in churd! ramilies' homes
in four or the cities.

Their program will reature a 2S
minute motet by J. S. Bach. en
titled "Jesu. mcine Freude," a",
companied by six string. players
who will also go on tour with the
choir.

ResuIlll of a DePauw social re
aearcb class bealtb survey of the
GreeDcastle conmnmity will be
used "in a general slo<y lD be
cin:ulalllll 10caiiy aDd maybe reg
iooaDy," said J. PaIrldt AiIaDaa.
director of p"'licity aDd the News
Bureau.

Last ..............5 .._ of S0-
cial Research" cJass. taught by
ADgeIo A. Alonzo. instrocIor of lIO

ciology. sampled the 1aJowIedge of
Greencastle residents (Xl the ~
jed: of heart disease

CIarIie Frick. a IIe.'e of the
class. beIped in final _ation of
dala. wIric:b be receutIy passed on
lD Aikman.

The students were udivided into
six groups and wmIa!d that way
em various aspects of the survey.
e:xp1aiDed Alonzo.

Peggy Carlson. a JDIlIIIber of
the class. said the project was in
IeDded "lD be a learning experi
ence" lD eoable "'x!enls lD "find
out how social researd! is actua1
ly carried on..'

SbeI\ey Holmes, _ partici-
pant in the project. said because
the shxlents were basicaDy igDor
ant on the subject. they first COD

suited similar studies by other
groups.

Choir tours

Blacll: historian Margaret Pelers
described post-Clvil War dilIc:rlm
iDation against bIacb in the South
in a lecture last Satunlay In the
UB ballroom.

n... Day to... OhIo. resource
teacher. speaking em "n... Rec0n
struction and the ComIng of Tun
er-." lDld bow fOlTDl!!' slaves
......., cIeoIed 1BDd. suffIace. aDd
the bumaII rights guaranteed them
bv the U.s. Constilutlou.
~ reeeived a st8nd~ ovation

from her aul!ieDce.
Accordlng lD PetenI. collecting

bIadt history ill cI!ff\rolt but some
wbat faclIitalllll by DlIiDg WII1Ilm1

- LoreD ~a boot Ey••I.u_:
.........ty ....__...1 "cdlow ...... no. ......... In~ HloIwy.

-' 1 ~ Go I ',"'_" f - ~,wIIl boob by BasIl Daiidlloa, reprinilI
glw • -' ,.,.,- In "I if 7:JL -..... of Civil War a""",mts by AmoId
the ... uuira.Ii" the t__ • ~, -, .-... Press. llDd orlginal judicial reconIsindiYidINI........ v__ pi".ii .... -_.u. f au.. U and~ about certaiD events.

.....,:Jizl .., ae. '=d On the other baDd. boots writ.

5 I . ten by """" men as WII1Ilm1 DuD-
OC C ass a p proIses Ding distort the noc:onstructlon

-x.L

info on heart disease ~=;;:""":o=~
as the protec:lor of white WOIIIlID
hood. aDd agreed with the c0m
plete resbration of white _.

John H. FraIlIdiD's booII: ......
SIawry Ia F. I Ii beIped Peters
~ lbese myths about rec0n

struction.
In an inI.erview after her speech,

Peters said that almost aD his
lDrlcal facts are milIt... lied
C/l' just a>mp1etely forllolteil ill
many of the older history boob.

Her role as resource teacber In
Dayton eoables Peters lD won:
tbrougb the board of educatlon in
elementary llDd bigb scbooill lD
iDcoi'porate the bIaciI: DUm in day
to-dav teaddng

Sbe 'lOOI'b with faculty ill var
ious scbooill lD tell them about &ap
ple i1e"ljill their old boob with
b\act facts. films. er reoanls.

Sbe ...,...,.... materlaI aDd writes
mpp1emeD1s fer history aDd acl
eDCe boob. If the students are
studyiug electricity in science, she
puts in aD the blacks involved in
lIllY electrical eudeavIr.

•
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PACD:.,

GI.CA
'Ibe "-"IDe for the Great

LaIles Coli e g e ........atm
IGLCAI New Yeri: arts pr0

gram .,ppticotb'B Is Friday.
MardI II.

App1icatinn forms are avall
able ill the lnter'tB tio..aJ Center.

-Mizer letter
(C '10 oed from P_ 4)

By both pI'eoePl aDd example.
Jesse Owens tead>es us somelhinc
of what it me8llll to be an Ameri:
can. a CIIristian. a man. So lang
as there are enough real Amen
cans oC his sort around. the David
HarTis's may spew their poisoDous
bile In vain,

In all Cairness. wonId it be too
11JIJdl to expect lhat Senale might
cboo!Ie to rnaJce a <ODlribution to
Owens' inDet'-city boy's e1ubsc:om
parab1e to \heir support or Harris's
bate-1DllIIgI!I'ing? Just a thougbL

R.-,-

PI of of EngI10h

------------------~----.
Student Aid Society, PO Box 39042 f
Friendship Station, Washl..ton, D.C. 200161

G.ntl.......: I .ncl.... S6 fOf,.$rudyAbn-d, :
v..e..tion Study Abn»d and annual dues. I

• .. IName .,_.

Address I
City, State co- ZIP:

-ftadmissions
(Coo,.... _ P_1)

lege Associatim (GI.CA) are nm
Ding far behind last )'ellr's appli
calioa rate . . . "as 11JIJdl as 25
pereent."

FaIIlaine attributed DePauw's
success in attractiIIg DeW students
to "a lot of bard wad<. "We have
allempt<!d to amtac:l IIIOnO scbools
aDd we have~ up our fol·
Iow-up programs." be said

Fontaine abo Dw-"tbed a new
publication of the adwissWns of·
fice, o.P_ Topics. 'Ibe DeWlI
IeUer will be _ to pl'ospeetive
sf! lents

Project '71 aDd Project "12, win:
lei" term projects whidl took De:
Pauw ,,""""" all OVI!I' the Mid
west on r&:1u:itment prog;: ana.
have beeD saoessful In cInIwiDg
students to DePauw_

"'Ibe program glws DePauw a
_ advautaee In c:oIIege ,.."
cnritnyont n be c:mtimwt uIt is
a rare college or IIII1Yel'Sil;y tbat
is granted access to an eatire jan:
lor or amior dass or a high
scbooL"

STUDY ABROAD
o New 19th Edition 0 Pa644rls~_~_nce, 1972
• Each copy is trilingual. ....4JYID

in English, French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarshir. diractory In the world lists more
than 234,000 scholarships, fel owshlps, loans and grants In more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who Is eligible, fields of
study, financial assistance, HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLY! ~eflects the latest scholarship approach costed by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD
o Each copy Is trilingual In English, French and Spanish
More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations, and an Increasing p<oportion Is r,oung A..-lcans! With
thot price war now raging on overseas a rlares, record-breaking
numbers of young A..-lcans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go fr.! Provides Information on short courses,
semlnars. summer schools. SC~rshjPSand travel grants available
each year to students, taachers other young people and adults
planning to undertake study.·. training abroad during their
vacations. n-e data _e provided by some 500 organizations In
54 countries! ~

STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues, Se<vlces offered:
o Scholarship Information servlc:e.

Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!
• Travel service•

Plans Inlarestlng tours to exotic: lands!
• Reference Service•

Drafts term pa~l essays. book reports, theses. etc,
frequently. using pr mary sources available only In the
Ubrary of Congress! We do not actually _Ite the finished
asslgn......t since that would deprive the student of valuabla
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for o.-f in the first place. We will provide
background Information and b1b1i~p"" whlc:h rank
with such tools as the Coll_ o..tli.. series and encyclo
paedia reference services avanable only with expensive sets,
Umlt of one draft at small additional charge, per semester
.... student In good standing, We cannot answer any
question whlc:h _ feel requires the advice .of a doctor,
lawyer, architect, engl....., or other licensed practltlotIW,
nor can _ advise concerning your financial 1_lJI8n~
Neither can _ undertake martcet research or surveys or
provide home study courses. .r /

$I

$6value

THE U.ITED .AnD. EDUCAnDIlAL,SCIEmFlC AiIID flILTURAl. DRGAJlIZATtD.·
II ~IzedilafttCy of rite Unlktl N.dMu~kd to~

and
THE STUDEIIT AID SOCIETY

.a non·proflt lIOf'IopoUtIcIIl Of'JII'IlzddOft dftJIctItm
to ltd".", _dDt.. to Itdp _

. offer

$5n1..

$l.50nlue

..$12:.

•far
only

-

. THE DEPAUW

'Ibe Cores! products of~
East Mric:a Indude mangrove barit
an:! limber.

MBYh- adc\od.
"As Car as rm concerned. they

can vote here." Don CaIooun said.
"Y was in the servioe, aDd they
lservlcemen) could vote wben thev
""'"' statlooed somep1""" e'se 
Y doD't aee wily students can't vote
here."

-Legal voting counsel oHered to students
(Coo,.... from P_ 11 F'raDIr:s indicated lhat be will He bas also Invited SImon to

)'OlD' side and being able to "". Iring the maIter of student vol· speak to the Senators OD the 1m
erdae that rigbt, 'Jbe Jaw Is DOt Ing In Gnmca""e to the SludeDt p1icatlons of the student voting
yet 8CCIeIlled by Ioca1 anthoiltles." Senate meeting '1'UeadaY nItlhL Issues.

Sa d h · F'raDIr:s sb:s ~ "'Ibe Jaw Is DOt- yre: stu ents ypocrltes clear aDd this Is 'the dlfC,.,dl;y, I
!>ope the cIedsIoa will be In our

Before ~ DEPAUW, or lIllY favor. u........... It Is really Dei
sb.......t. oiticlzes GJ'eencasl'e. I the!' bIadt Dor whit."
suaest that the Collowing be lakeD The Ioca1 argument _ 00

Into acaxmt: 11 bow 11JIJdl mer· Ioca1 aAlxalties' apparent 1nsIat
«:bandio. Is sbop-Ufted from Green- eoc:e that the duratlonal require
castle men:baots by DePauw stu- ~ that establlsb resIdeDcy are
deDIs; 2) bow many bIgh-scbool DOl eDOlJllb to rnaJce lIlulIents res!
girts are the subjects oC the ratbe!' dents of the -."
djstosteCul comments aDd jokes of Aoeording to SImon. "Loc:a1 .....
DePauw males; tborIlies seem to feel that you

3) U_ ofteD statements sum bave to have ~ing aver and
as "Greencastle is sucwed up" above this....
are """"Pled w1tbout question: and Fagleo&.ld stated that past court
4) bow relatively few stndents tate decisIoos have strudt this opinion
an active role In the "oil,o"d\y. doom.
aDd bow ooe-sided that mjnisnde Coant;y Pm-ortcr James Bouek
role is. .... IIOt available for UJUJiDEUL

'Ibe CInaI Impact of last Friday'.
article is one of segregation be
tween DePauw aDd Gteencast'e.
aod that segregative hnpact is the
res<it of DeParw students stic!ring
their moralistic DOSeS In places
-... they doo't beIoog,

..- s.y,..

(e-tinuecI from _ 3)

dents. vole here; if DOt. vote at
horne."

"Y tIiink any student involved
and interested should be able to
vote. Y doo't think the average
student's going to vole unless be's
interested to begin with." P.t
Me.Jy said.

"Cum.... are. students kuow
more about the toeaI poIiliciall:l
bere than they do at home: they're
really bere from September to
JUDe:- 0-. M.II". said.

"Y penonaIJy doD't aee an,thlDg
wrong with it Istudent 9lIlIDg),"

-what think?

(C :I ... from P_ 4)
posite sex in \he same room en
Can:ed? How ofteD are the sexual
activities laws enforced? Surely
if Mayor Snively allows these laws
to beIld, there is 110 inconsisleDcy
in allowing the ganmIing laws to
beIld,

-Depew letter
(C:I « from P_ 4)

Ibrahim's Social MoYements dass
is a \ooeIy paradigm.

'Ibe Ieaming ...., are doing is
preparing us in n>aIlY ways to par
ticipate in the death of a nalioa.
DOt to guarantee its or 0Ir ""'"
survival We must insist lhat our
educalioa teach us to <baDge aDd
renew ourselves aDd our society.
We "",,'t afford to drop the issue
Cor a second. Action aDd dialogue
within this O')ITDTJImjty must. be
lenewtd

nJESDAY. MARCH 21. 19T.!
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Buses

CLINT

Vacation

"

CHICAGO and SUBURBS

Call Bob McMahon, OL 3-5533

-PLAYMISTY FOR ME-
•••an Invltatlon·to terror.••- -JESSICA WAITER . [)(X\JNA MILLS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Fri.-Sat. 7:26-9:30 Y tl
Sunday at 7:30 p.M·Oncas e

MARCH 23 (Thuns.) - 4:15 - Chk:aqo Loop

MARCH 24 (Fri.) - 11:15 - LaGrcmqe. Park
Rldqe. WilmeUe

5-3, N, 11·1. n.. ~ ........ _ "- -..1
...... n.. _ 1_ • _ sf the _., ... lor 1M girts
living __ In 1m GIrts 1,*_...MI __

Tn DeIt is on In _ ~ _ PI Bet. PhI up the _
....... After spring ........ COii..llIlcw. -MIl be in wR'.n

--Ior~

QulF ' , »
Gary WbItaIter Jr. IF
Joe BaTows Sr. <F
Roa SikorsId Sr. RF
MIke CraveD So. RF
Rob HeDdry So. CF
DemIis DeNUIIZio So. IF

Joim Olin So. 3D
Duke Hanly Jr. 55
J4f Frye Sr. lP
0JDck Euaiws Ick Sr. 1B
Dom J)enidid" So. 1B
Keftin MeCeI1aD So. !&ZB

II. '1 •

mores and juniors must come
tbrouIb with the bat and the bit·
ting has to be iInproved. n was
_ in the lex: last year:' Me:ve<"
concluded

1m DIP-.-. ' .......
Pild...

Steve Overman Sr.
Roger Geary Sr.
BBlM~ Sr.
.JoIm Adlm>s Jr.
Rob Schott Jr.
Steve EricbaII So.
Tod Beynon So.
Red WaIb:r Fr.

CMld...
5leve _ Sr.

Bob Dedrier Sr.
MIke Dunn Fr.

Tiger baseball
.......CB

24
_____________________-2

25 M.anan
______________2

27 Norteutern J1llI>ob ..2
28 at Ball State _____._2

APIULS_
Hulman (3:30) __.1

8W.......
__________-2

12at~ Centra1 _• ..2
15 at
~

_.___.__.-2

18 at U.
_______.-2

22 at Frankl1D
_______-2

28 St. J'oeepb". _____-228 Ilu~ ______________..2

MAY
2 at Earlham. (3:30) ____1
8 at EvaJuville ________..2
8 at Purdue

_______-2

.nrNB
1-4 NatloDal Tournament

BAHA'I SPEECH
Barbara lIIId Ricbard K0ch-

man .or Tncfjpnapolis wiD be at
DePauw to discuss the BaIJi·r
Faith 011 'lbursday in the Cbrls-
!ian ActIoD MoVdUEut (CAMI
buDding '!be ......t Is sp0n-

sored by the Babi'l Faith.

..W'rth speed at f!W!CY nosItioo.
the squad wiD nm much more
this year:' Meyer said. '"lbe out
6eId Is partIcaIarly fast. with Gary
WhItaker. Barrows. and Slllnrsld:'

Other _ of tile 19'I2 ngers
include pitdllDg. wbIch was good
last year also. and defense.

Last year. DePauw CODD<!d thin!
In the lex: and scored victOOes
over Valpo and IDdiana central
w!lo tied for the title.

Coach Mover Is <OlIIIting CIII a
good year from aD his p!a,yft's.
especially Jay Frye and Duke
Hanly 011 defense aDd Joim ChIn
with the bat

Meyer Is partl<uIarIy Imp: of
with junior college traDSf... Milt<!
CraveD (lB. OF) who bas been
swinging tile best bat In spring
trainIDg 80 far. and 5leve Ben
nett who Is sbowlng much leader
obIp with his great __ of "".
pel ieIKe and desire.

Two freobmen have made the
squad. pitcher Red WaIIa!r and
MIke Dunn. 1'- have sbowed
fiDe po«entlal .....ding to M."..-.

''DePauw sbouId be a """""'der
for the Ia:: c:rnwn. but a lot of
bard ....-II: and .............. lies
abead before the cbamplOlldlip
wiD come oar 'WltJ'," ...,.... said

'"lbe .......... must give experi
t!DC8d IeiMI&atiIp and the ......

By DOUG LONG
Sports EdIb-

Four d83IS remain 1mtiI the De
Pa.... ngers ba....mn team lakes
the IleId at Blackstock Stadium
against Marioa CoIJege to open the
19'12 b...baR campaign. Game
time Is 1 p.rn. Saturda;y.

Twelve returning lettermen aDd
aD-coo!........., burler Steve Over
man fann the nucleus of mach
Edward Meyer's squad

Experienee and speed are two
words that describe the ngers.
Meyer has nine seniors to give
the squad a weJI-seasoned !oak.
Cluck Emerick elB). Jav Frye
(m). Joe Barrows (CF). Ron Si
korski (RF). aDd Roger Geary.
Bill Moatpnery. and Overman
(pitd>ers) are b a c It for tbeir
fourlfl year of competitioo.

Cartoon in NEWSWEEK recent·
Iy said "Into the bus. oll the bus.
into the bus. olI the bus - man
what an education! ..

CAM NEEDS STUDENTS
CAM Is iDI.erested In finding

students wllJIng to help lnvesti
gate the IIlll!IIs of the poor in
Po1nam County. If lIJl:YOIlO Is
interested they are asked to can
5leve EdIngtoo (OL 3-SlIlOI or
BID Hemmig (ext 3%11.

Baseball team opens Saturday
• 'l'R.E DEPAUW

DeIt pl_ bonD ... _ In
,,--.1 ... 1M _ playalh.

~--------------------~---------~; WE WANI EVERY rREGNANT i
= GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE := The,. is no shame in not wanting to be.- • Confidential Referral end Counseling •

•
• c:hikl. Only you know how.? hh • One inexpensive fee covers all out. •
an u~nted~ c., be. - W. pat tent clinical charges

• ALSO know ..-.d und.... smow:l; thllt's why • Owrnight stay not required up to 12 •
• Women°.IIIcIiaI· I bi _ was formed. weeks of pregn.-.cy •

•
Wo"""'·s Medal Aslil~~ is • N. • 18 years and over - no parental con· I.
tion.. non~ofit OI"'p"iz_tiOn -.sisting sent required

• women in repining a healthy. balanced • State ~sidencv not required •
• tIIteY of life. If in..~. call US' coUect • Travel arrangements made • '
• .. _ You'll be surptised how OUt people • Assistance provided In psychological 1__

;

care ..., how -..v they make it for youl .nd medical areas including abonion. I.
The,. is no r-...:t 10 chllnc::e _ d.-.gerous. binh control. adoPtion and deliver.,
illegal KJorlion __ . c.n Women's a.C.d;. • We want to help you - only-YOU lose

• cal Assistance ..• Toll F,.. .•. NOW _. . by not calling today •

: ~C216J~ :

._-----------------~----------~;

>
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Doclce ball
It's the time for sports,

too. You can play base
ball on the "officialn

field behind Blackstock,
but more popular fields
are East College Lawn,
the quad. and the Beta's
front lawn.

Big wheeling

On a good day, take your bike out to Black
stock and practice for the April 22 Little 500.
But if you bave more relaxing riding in mind,
head for Lieber State Park, McCormick's Creek,
or just the 'out in the country." Take along a
frisbee, jump rope, blanket; and picnic supplies,
and spend the afternoon.

Riding doesn't have to be an effort, if you
have a motorcycle. Head for the country, or
trail ride in the Putnam County hills.

Take a ride out to the covered bridges. ex
plore old abandoned houses, and check out the
tombstones at the cemetery.

A real mystery
Formerly not e d for its

greased pig contest, Sigma
Chi will sponsor its annual
Derby day Saturday. Musi
cal water buckets. and a Mys
tery Event.

Easy listening

Spring brings guitar
pickers out to the dells,
and other musicians are
freed from their stuffy
practice rooms to re
hearse on the steps of
the music building.

The University Choir
will present a spring
concert Sunday night at
8:15, in Meharry Hall,

Art rucks
Interested in the arts? Then drop

over to the Art Film Festival tonight:
The films range from reviews and
works of mas t-e r s -Stravinsky and
Boecklin, to a psychedeiic show of "op" •
art. See page 5. for details.

""
"lp ~t? _

WHAT;$'
RIGHT
WITH
DEPAUW

Jumping rope on picnics, roller
skating by the library, riding bicycles
to "see the country-side, having coffee
at "The Fluttering Duck:' sunbathing
behind Rector Hall, reading under the
trees - it's all part of spring at De
Pauw.

Sun-worshiping
In spring, everybody at DePauw

moves outside.
The lawns are filled with students

lounging, studying or attending classes.
Frisbees fly through the quad, and

pedestrians have to dodge softballs as
they walk through East College Lawn.

t"" '

Spring things/editorial
It's Spring - at last. The slippery sidewalks

around East College, the bitter walk down Anderson
Street, the bleak skyline of winter are suddenly orily
memories, and it's heel-clicking, jumping - for - joy
Spring. Everything looks better, feels better, and
sounds better now that you can walk barefoot through
the grass again.

DePauw suddenly isn't such a bad place to go
to school; in fact, it seems that there are a lot of
things that are right with DePauw.

However, there are lots more things than just
the "Spring things" on this page, and we would like
to hear what you think is right with DePauw. Call
us or write us a note with your ideas, and we'll use
them in the paper. Spring brings out the best in
everything and in everybody. Help us bring out the
best at DePauw.

•

L ., ---.;.. -
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Student criticizes Mizer's convocation letter

•cOlDlng

George's Pizza
653-4192

plaljhdes, CVEII If utleI'ed by a
former Olympic c:bampiou.
. To CODc1ude, let me report an
attempt or Cicero's, the greatest
or alI couvoeatiou speaker.s. an at
lempl 10 gain honors in Prol....
SOl' Miaers area:

USi tac,," •

Pbiloaopbus mans; f

(If you bad beeu siIem. you
would have beeu a philasopbeI-.)

Holgor Shmld

The DePauw

Yinced of the "strength" and "free.
dom" or our ..........cy. ADd I
wouJd be inte!ested to know his
opinioo Oil the fact lhat the pe0

ple wbo brought this kind of dis
turbing inlormatioD to the pU>lic
in the lmm of the __P~

DllIW race --... totaling 150
years in lederal p<isou.

.... e.-

ro_de-d Api'll 7. 1a5Z. ao""
tile .... .f A.dnlf7 Not.&. ....
lbh.. two UIa.. • ••~ darlac
tile recalar ......... of Oe 7e&I'
e:llcepC. darlac YaCadoa aDd ex
a.alaattOll perl.... Bllter" ..
seeolld cJaa IILaU la tile post offtce
at OreellCUUe. IDIlIIaDa.. 41135.
1mder lbe act 01 Marcil J. tI1'.

Still, HarrIs migbt be proud to
bear that be "makes you a liWe
""""""'" or being white:' As I
uode_, Ibis is his ~
precisely.

Jesse Owens. in contrast to Har
ris. is bigbly pmioed He, wbo
uO"'"oercame all .,.,.aclesu that this
society couJd possibly lay into his
w~, "incluaiDg poverty and rac
ial p<ejudice:' "makes you proud
10 be a lell""" American" - the
Iagic or Ibis may remain Professor
Mizer's secret.

As far as OweDS' lecture is
cooceibed, :i: louod its high point
10 be the joke about JlNuJSSEil
aDd Hille!' - age-<JId 88 it is. it
was at 1easl luuay. As 10 the rest
ol the speech, pJati"des remain

Depew questions Miler
DEAR EDITOR:

I would be imere&led to know
bow lIfr. MiDs' .,... deCiDe Harris'
speakiug out against roasting ba
b:es aDd !iring pIasJic pellets iDlo
iD'X'""eX bodies as ubate.. and
"sickness". I would like to _
if be leels !bat be bad a peI'IIOIl81
sfulre in our uation's dec:idilC to
do these lbiugs, since be is am-

If you're a young man or woman with 2 academic years remaining either at
the undergrnduate or graduate level, you can apply for entry in the Air Force's
2·year ROTC program, offered on college campuses all across the country. If you
qualify, you'll receive a $100 a month, nontaxable subsistence allowance. And on
graduating. you'll receive an officer's commission in the Air Force. Also, this year,
for the first time, the Air Force is offering hundreds ofscholarships in the Air Force
ROTC 2-year program paying full tuition: lab expenses: incidental fees: a text·
book allowance and the same $100 each month, tax free. For more information,
mail in the coupon today, Or, call 800-631·1972 toll free: _Enroll in the Air Force
ROTC. and get your future off the ground. °In New Jcncy call 800-%2-2803.

r-----------------------------------,u.s. AIR FORCE RECRUIT1NO SERVICE :I-NB-42
DUlECTORATE OF ADVERTISING (APV)
RANlXlLPH AIR KlRCE BASE, TEXAS 78148
PIcuc lind me IIIlOft lnIonaat'on on Air Forc~ ROTC 2·yar prueram-

Addo...... _
N~.'"C .IJ),,.teol6inh~_"'S."__

1974 COULD
YOUJUST

AN R
COllEGE GRAD
ORA JR.EXEC IN

G

a", -"'Sr..IO:, -£.z,'P_

DotoolO_'-- c..I.... _

I undrnunJ.hen.- iJ, ""•• oNlI:,oIl",",

Fmd yourselfa scholarship inAirForce ROTC.L.. ......

ticuIate his d' 'Isfaction with
Phffip C ',,,,,'s 1eclure. His
comilient. bo_. aDd his im
plications CID the iDIeIJectuality
('qualiI;y') of Phffip's speech clear
ly iDdicate that be bas DDt OD

de<stood - in this "",,...pIljstiesled
lorm - the quinteasenc:e of the
speech: that being an Apecbe is
diffen!Dl from being a professor
or Enelioh

Yet. more interesting Is the
"really striking study in contraals"
bet. CCL David HarrIs aDd Jesse
Owens. HarrIs's viewpoint - ....
seolially the belief that in the &bort
lime that remains something can
be done without 'vIoIen<e' - Is la
beled as udespairiug 8D8I"dl.i:sm.••
De!lpairiug! AIw'd1ism? 'lbe de
gree or polilieaI disoa Wii!!Dt re
_ here is indeed .........-le.
'lbe QUl!&lioa. bowe..,.., wily a maD

of HarrIs' very "brains and edu
cation" sbouId "choose to defy his
_". does DOt seem to pose
itgeIr to Professor MiDs'.

or c:ounlE. we do DDt live in
a totalitarian society. But this
seems a panIooable mistake 01
Banis" rather thtm an Ucbscene
lie": be apparently 1acIred sulfi
cieDl _1edge about Gt ccncas
lie - !be lreeI!t place in !be world.

DEAR EDtTOR,
In your March 21 issue you

printed a Ieller whim. linguIslical,
ly aDd tbe"1!rtk:aJly, ranks among
the highlights of this w" e ....••
joumalislic produclioa: !be oae CID

coavocalions by Ray MiDs'. pro
lE95Ol' of FngIi+

Prolessor iDs' complains about
the \act of tasle of ...wJenls wbo
do DDt atIeDd some of !be COD

vocation Iec:lure. But wbo might
_ iuusly expec:l ........,." wbo do
DDt CVEII iMlYE BoA's, II> have the
same taste as the CoIWocalioos
Committee. De guotibus. oace and
lor all, DlJII est disc.oI.Mtum (mat
lers ol taste are DDt to be quar
reled about.)

Proleaoor MiDs' goes on to ar-

HarrIs embodies the myth that
the well-being of inlividuals de
peuds on social strIIctures, aDd
lbal the lIODEl'a! strucllre in Amer
ica at preoeut is uol ouly _ ODD-

ducive 10 the weIl-beiug of man
kind than it migbt be, but it also,
in ceriain instances, makes lite
well-beiug or inlfividuals imp0ssi
ble. Wdh Harris. salvatioo comes
wheu large DlIld>ers of AmericaDs
become aware or aDd modify the
social mecbanisms that have lbese
ill elleds.

'lbe poiut is that the8e two my
lbo1ogical ideals have a wmmoo
g""': !be bettermeul of !be &Me
or blDD8il affairs. It Is just as
r.dicn1.... to suggest that Harris
advocates batelul destruction aDd
c:baJs as it is to suggest, upou a
Darwinian inta'pretalioo. _ Ow-

CDS advocates AmericaIl military
d..miliati," or the eulire world.

Much more caD be said or Pro
fES9llT Mizer's leiter. but peri>aps
it is best lelt UDS8id.

PMIl Danll

Forum

K.eep
'elD

Prof Mizer's letter
is 'best left unsaid'
DEAR EDITOR.

I have ..ntteu Ibis Ieller be
cause I don't think Ray _s
letter of March 21 sbouId liP OD

answered.

In his review or !be current
~-....ience situaliou at DE
Pauw, Mizer uninhibitedly classi
fies David HarrIs as a sp_
or manure aud decadeut anarch
ism: 011 the other baud be p.-aises
Jesse Owens as "an tma1Uwuable
living refulatiou or all suc:b _
Ues or doom aDd subversiocl".

It needs to be said that !be ouly
praclicaI difference betweeu Har
ris aDd 0weDS in this context is
that they represeut alternate sal
vatiOlHll-America myths.

Oweus penloDifies the myth that
in America it is possible lor aDy

ooe 10 overcome heavy odds with
ingeuuily, effort. aud lailb: sal
vatiou comes wheu iDdividuaIs
bring about lite mental aud plJysi
eat well-being or themselves and
others.

•
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HOFFMAN COMING
Abbie UofI'ro81! wiD be on

• M'4" '1'lM8!ay. May 9 £or
sIJout four~ Sludeat SH>
ate a ...... pi~.

In adcfItion Ii> a oae and a
half hour lecture. &n"." wiD
be sbowing a Imrie about lbe
n.lca~ .......ac,y trial, pro
dIICIJd by !be Brilisb Br-xa.!
ing CGpcocatIw CBBC).

alled mainly ol tmfiniohed poured
..,.."..,ie with brick trim. 'Ihe ol
fices are e:-peled. md some ol·
r..- iDeIude aman Iaborataries
IN ovldiug IN olesso<s places In do
iDdividual i ' elL

An of the offices 1riII oat be ...,.
CIJIlied this faD. Rhoades said.
UWhen you coDl!lltruet a hriding

you have Ii> a1100r (or growth. and
this is wbal we have ...... bee."
be added.

A c:ompulH' worbbop and a
m3tbenaUcs eonfen!Dc:e may be
he'd ID the c:eDter this summH'.

but clerinlte plaos have oat yet
been made. R!Ioades said.

The IIimIture for the buildillg
(desb, cbaiIz. some cabinets for
orr..,.,., and the aeals £or !be audi
toril1lD have _ Yt!t anived.
R!IoadeB said.

'111en! are aIao a few rmishiDg
toucbs to be put CD the oulside
ol !be ".!dIng Rhoades Iisled a
Sdence Cealer sign. eornpIelOOI"""...!ng. and the outdoor li&bt
lug as a few 18i M ' .+-ted details.

Althaulb the ".ildlD, is in use
it is _ yet alIq>!eled. Rboades
said the .......ing may be _Oied
and "''''I''ded by the middle ol
May.

Dennis Huey is
concerned with
aesthetics, 'but
is also a sci-fi
comic book fan.

Bue::r was [inIt '1 feet • a
nominee from DePauIr. He was
iuta vkwcd by IiM5Fies of tile
(acalty. cbaIred by Dr. Clem _
Iiama. and gave a _
meat 011 __ tnJe ol __ JmI

.-e. -'BUy with I-.t Ii>
)'IU' ethicaJ c:oote ...... Huey saya.

"'Ihe basic criteria,'· be saya.
"seemed to be iuteI1ectuaI power
o( a wide scope aad ability...

lew..... _ P_ 7)

COlDputer

Pmwner.

By UlImA HEURING--DoPauw'a 1% million dollar Sci-
H>c:e 0eIIler ~ £or partial
atudeut use n-IaiY. __ OlD>-

pu!enI were moved ill OWl" -me
vraHm

'Ibe rest ol the "'ilding will op
OIl ill the tan wiIh the depert
_ ol .......iidty. pbysic:s. math.
and IIJOIocy moving chaiDg the

'Ihe """'ing baa 110t yet been
~ as ""'"'C>1ele by federal
aid W1ivasib oIIic:feJs so the
Um-.dty does DOt yet own the
....1ding '1be """"""'" students
.... lBiDg Cbe ".ilding with the
1*" i h Ii ~ tbe GWJb: kb:a. so
~ .............. DOtyet
..- In tour Cbe ".1mng

'Ibe _. due In be OlD>

p'e!.ed iD the IaIl ol mo. bM been
WIlIer ......audioD for 40 mmIhs

'Ihe _ '" =Ie in the -...,.
lioa was .. UDClIieu\aled amounl
ol bani rod< .tUdl I'tlqUinii blast
ing before Cbe r..mdalioa maid be
dug. .....cIiug Ii> DoD Rhoades.
diredor ol the pbysical plant.

'Ihe 130.000 -.. foct _
;,.. JiMlew a -"partial .. 41.....

lower fJocr. and three fJocrs "'-"
gnxmd." Bhoades said.

''1be .......ing is modem aad
weII-equipped.·· Hboades sati.

'Ibe Jabs ..... Iaige in onIe' for
_ to have room to .......,
safely. and the cIa&i_ and
am offices are built fir CWiED-

ieDce.
0pHI ceilings provide _ ...,.

"""" to the extemive wiriag aad
-...- and beating farolities

'Ihe~ Is built and decal'-

Hue:y is ODe of fT1 naHma) redp
_ ol a Danfor1h Fellowship.

_61dtd to SHIiors with iDteresls
ID hec:oming c:oIJelIe prof.........
He was aeIected from more than
l.511O applicant.

The fellowship will enahIe Huey
to do four yeaIS ol graduate .......,
ill pbi\OIoophy at Indiana UDiver
siIy. It pays (or tuition mots. and
allows an "ample" budget [or Ii9
in&: expf"

to

center

THE DEPAUW

opens

No new _"""" are beiIIg
Uri .... ed (or purchase at the
~ lime. JIIIIOd said. but more
_ will be _ in the [u-

ture.

..... theold_.
.J1IIIOd aid that moot of first

M'Me·. JAtfJIeu:a with tbe PDP
U WilI!nJ cs-.I by iI" !, cI

lIl!JmplraIDre.
'Ibe finIl DeI'Buw ............ was

the 14Ol. 'OIbi<fI was lakea over
by the .." ..... _ the UDiYH'-
siIy~ the 1600. 'Ihe
PDP 11. _,I , this falJ. "baa
prea;y mua. ~aoed bolh ol
lben," JIIIIOd said. "as bolh stu
deots and the admiDislralioD use

D f ........
DNeiIa ~.

Hue, earns D••rth Fellowship
You probably wou1d _ expect

the recipieDt ol a Danfor1h Fel
lowship to be a buff 011 science
fiction and sud 11IIiSk. You pr0b
ably wou1d IIOt imliri.... a _
IDl\lor in EDgIIsh ..--moo .and
~ with a 3.95 grade aver
age to be a Jaborer at Inland
SleeI Company duriag the sum
mer. That wou1d mean you dOlI'!
Imow Deonis Huey. ADd that
would be !Do bad.

•sCIence•In

Center

mel aaid.
uNodIiag 1me Ie teet hBi.perwt

in the moviDg." J_ said. but
be said be expects some trouble
from the PDP n ......_ ol the
efred a JDIM! bM 011 a """",Jler.
'1bere bM been "DO trouble at 11I1"
from the PDP 11 during this first
week ol _Miw after moving.
JIIDDd aald.

'Ibe 1110O bM DOt yet beea mm-
~ 1 ' ...... after moving.

"'Ihe Scieaoe Cealer is 111Ud1

beUer suited In C'll'«'I'JI"I .......,
thaD was the ok! ....lcling" Jumd
said. He exp!ai-' thal the tem
psatme of !be DeW h,ikting can
be IegUIated aad kq>t cmstant

we cou1d operate with goOd faith
with the frateraiIy."

At the ..... ol Feb.. l!Il2, the
Deao ol Students olIice~...
a MardI 17 deadline .. the fra.
IerniIy bad oat yet obtained a
""'~. Aa=ding In EDos.
Della au faced passible discipll
uary adioD if it did oat hire a
bouM500ther bet""' the MardI
depdline

Walt explai-' that the dead
line was exleDded UDliI April 1 be
cause 110 ODe bad plaimed ""'-
Iootbers· iDlerviews UDtil March
17 or later. 'Ihe Deao or Students
office approved the exleDded dead
line with the uudet",Mding that
the fralemity wou1d mate an ef
(ort to rmd a bous 'Molher.

"They (Della au) bad been
making au bones! ef£ort." EDos
said. "They bad already iDler
..- a couple ladies who later
accepted positions e1se.bee. and
they evidenced some aJD<enI about
the matter,"

Eaos explained that the Dean
ol Students office would have

lew..... on P_ 71

Science
FmDAY. APJUL 7. l!I72

Computers put

PDP 11 _1__'......... ........ _.. _...... __ ...... y--'
PDP11Io_In-.

'Ihe first occupants have taken
reside'" e The COI:qJUters were
DIlJ'Ved from the CODIIlUleI" _
on Locust street In the first fJocr
ol the Scieoce Cenller duriag
spriug break. 'Ihe~ job
turned into a l!Jree.day ......., per
iod """"'.... ol rain, LaITy JIIDDd.
diredIr ol the """'P'Jler _.
said.

'Ihe PDP 11 aad 1600 ~ers
have been lDlMld iDlo the buiJd
iDg. but the 1401 cnmput.er will
remain in the old mmpulAr cemer
£or ODe IDOIIth. MlAr Ib.is lime
the ltol will oat be .-i by !be
Univen;ity.

CoIq>Uter 1abcralDries are opeu
(or ","""" ill the aftemooos. Ju-

Delta Chi complies
hires housemother

Delta au presideDl Bill Watt
sad yesterday that the £ralemity
has hired a ...."""""'her and will
"comply wiIh the University nde
011 h<J!'WI"O'bers" by April 11.
'Ihe new Delta Orl booamotber
will DIO'Ve iDlD the fraternity bouse
and as:DDe her duties 011 n-day.

In Nov. 1971. !be Deao or Stu
deots office iDsisled that the fra.
t.emity obtain a h<J!"""I"'lber. "We
did DOl set a deadline at. this
time... asmciate dean or shylents

Brian Eaos said. "We lbougbt

Weekend aids
senior choice

1'15 billh _1 seniors who baY<

~ ' an hJterest in DePauw
but have made 110 deciaiClII will
speud this • • eM' on ~.

'""lbese sbwlents will talk to~
lessors. stay ill 1iving tmits. and
see the campus In get a (eeling or
the _ bolh academically aIr.!

.,.,;any." said Joim KeIIoa. as
sistant diredor ol _

"'Ihe ., ...... should beIp these
lew•• '"" _ P_ 7)

r

•

L
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Doyle rides primary circuit with Humphrey

•Downbeat LP's: •

I $3.69 II
• $4.69 I
I $5.69 IIRecord & Tape
I Center I
l121 E. Walnut St. ;

217 E. Wasb1nqlOD SL

OL 3-3191

...................... MIrW Hua.......... Dayle.--1Iy
last W hh e4e DO ...uer than Jan
uary, 19'13. IIDd~ later. if
.... ..... • .." In the meantime.
it's badt to~ reality lIIIiI on
to the Wi win i*hua,.

Brinq In Your W"mter Appwel
For ClecmiDq And W.l1

VAULT STORE IT FREEl
(UP TO $100 VALUE)

010( C\.£ANING Sltllt~
0" .s-
Home Laundry And

Cleaners

See agent in your house or call OL 3-3191 for free

PICK-UP AND DEUVERY

earn polnIs.
The A1pba Phis ..... the pI'\Clam

COVd" ClODlesl, be says. Be an
pbasi-' that entries Wd'e .......

biasedly judged by aenior Sig
Chis..'

The Sigma CIis will be wearing
dabies Friday. and points will be
given for the DlRlIber of dabies
stolen by .... snqJ.

Points also will be given for call
duty, waitressing, serenades. the
III8IIber of girls fnm .... living
IIIIi1 wOO are bt lIDded Saturday as
a sign or team~

Bnmds will be red this year. "Al
most all Sigma ali cIIaIJters put
on a Derby DIIY for the same pur
pose," Capehart says. "We bad
ODe here 10 to 20 years ago. but t
was djscont;inued for some reason.
We started it aeain 1M! yes"."

If It rains Saturday, etaIb will
be beId SUnday al the SIIIIIe time.
5bouId It rain Sunday, Derby Day
will be ClmCeIIed, Capobart says.

Nelson. assl.stant professor or Eng
1m.

otber _ include IIIOUIIl IIDd
III8CkereI races (using a real f"JSb
insteBd of last year's banana. mu
sical water budlets. lJour trougII
re\ay. a dIomlate pie ...ling c0n

test, mIoe bottle pass, whipped
creme eating CllIIle!t. and a mys
tery -. not a ~pig

ClddIing aJIII.est).
E8cb aorority p1edlle class and

the three "'~'''''It fresbmen
dorms are uN","i"g for _ over·
ai trophy and a spirit trophy,

CapdIart ---Eac:b group bas been a-igned
a fre9bman Sigma ali as ..-.
be says. Polats 1rilJ be awvded
for the best-<lllltumed rnas::ot and
the best lIIdL

The point system bas been mod
med, Capobart says. Last yes"

only the winner of e&eh event was
given points. but this year aecond
IIDd thin! place wiwas will also

If You Are PREGNANT
and

NEED HELP
Call- 7 days, 24 hours (coiled if necessary)

Area Code 215-877-7700

Women's Free Choice
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU t

'.$ ~~~::::*-::::;t-~;.::*:~:.«.~""&.~~'t..-:...»~v.;.."».",*:: ••~'§;...~..~",&~~«;&,.:'Z:':& ,n, ~

Parade
FI'esbman women doing call

duty, saving breakfast. 1uncb.1IDd
SUPpa", and giving nigbtly sere
nades - a Playboy dream?

No, It's all part of the prepara
tions for Sigma ali Derby Day,
ac=nIing to Q-aig Capehsrt.
chairman.

Proceeds or Derby Day will go
In Wal!aoe Village in Colorado. a
ceoter for the b &4,i"" and reo
babilitation or children with mini
mal brain damage.

'!be money will come from the
sale or Derby Day PC05U.ns (Zit)

and fnm advertising in the pro
gmms, Capehart says.

Events will be kid<ed off Satur
day at 1:30 p.m. with a parade
starting in the Sigma ali parting
lot. going down 5eminary, Bloom
Ington. IIDd H8IIDlI streets, In East
College 1awn.

Each group will perform a skit.
jOOged by The1ma Ryan. Sigma
Cbi housemother. IIDd Fred N.

By DeP_ Un/ lly HWlJpln",,'s Ualted Charter m.

- bop-scotchiDg from primary to
5eDior Steve Doyle is bamstorrn- primary.

ing with Hubert Humpbrey 00 the "The Hubert Humphrey eYf!r1
presidential primary traiJ IIDd be's ODe sees on teIevlsion - The Bsp
findiDg it a "real minlMl'ow.'· py Warrior - is 110 different from

The 21·year-old W"JD0D8. M"mn.. the Humphrey .... see In the jirl
speech major joined the HlJDll'!Irey vacy of the hotel or the jet:'
fon:es for DePauw's one-lIIODt!I DoyIe ___

winter term in January. Doyle "It is simPY his true c:fIararter
supposed the _ience would be IIDd IIOt a poIItkaJ put..... '1hIs
a ooc:e-o>'el"-!igbUy look at media maD or 60 nms the bell out or us
reJatioos with some menia1 worIt eYf!r1 day, for 18 to 11 bours In
tossed in. a .-.

..After I got to WaDngIon about "The day usuaDy bocIns III'ClUIllI
a week and a baI£ after Senator 6:30 am. and ends about 11 hours.
Humphrey 8IIDOIJDCe(\ his caDdi- £our of five cities, IIDd six or BeY-

<lacy. tbere was a positioo ope!! as en _'.... later. HliiIljiuey is
bis D8liona1 radio reporter. 1 was ooe or the bardest cwnpallD""B
told that if things worIled out - 8I'OUIId He aeems to tbInt IittJe
if I liked the job. the _Ie. the about lrlM!liag 2,000 miles for a
scbedule, and they liked what 1 bsIf-bour lI!Ievisioa taping, tben
was doing, the job was miDe," bad< lIIIOlbeI' 1,3100 miles for a
Doyle says. couple or -""""'" -.I rest.

'Ibinp did worIt out. The forme<" then bad< to 8DOlber city for _
_ edi.... or DePauw's CM7JpUS more __ am ovenllIbt...
station WGRE IIDd one-time smn- Do:YIe says.
mer DJ for station KWNO in WI- With mIouP>me In band. Do:Yle
IlOna mopped out of DePauw with reconIs .......ly~ Bum- pIwwy_ his ......... IlaoIIo RP..,..ttetri,. - left
ofticiaI b'e'orinp for the seeond pbrey says ill c1.-1 ..-;uP. pub- the IllIdlence listening for feed- a lot or _king with e&eh opeecl>
semester to bit the political bust- lie spea;hes. news ClllIIfi!n!ll<:l!S. becIL about 30 minutes. If be is cIlat-
i111lS. cnJWds or one-tn-ooe dIata. Part We aia.., about fOlD" bours of ling with a atudeot 011 the way

Now be's riding the skyways in of his job is In circu1ate amoag tape a day," Doyle SlIlYlL ·"I1Iat's oul of a college audience, rn tape

kicks off Derby Day ::;!.==:::::
teDded replies OIl c: asM 4i u...

be's like a walking pentagnn Pa
pa". His first-band 1aIowIedge of
the goiags-oo In the past two ad
ministratloDs is extensive.

Soa "eli"1M it caD be a real
miIId-bloov _ 1 tiIiDIt about the
fact that here next In me is the
man wbo wrote history IIDd bad a
good share in the making of It."
Doyle said.

When Doyle will resume his stu
dies at DePauw isn't dear. The
enthusiaslic: young student..........
man. wbo Is paid 011 a pa" diem
basis. bas been promised work In
his present post tIIrougII the Dem
OCf'8tle COIMlIIlioa this summer.

"I hope In be returning for DIY

•
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3. ShCMItakovteh: Symphony No.

"o r,m, Sund.,. Cpo..
, abot: C.......n

2. Nle1Mn: Overture to
·'MMqu.rade··

MONDAY. AP.IL .1
'7 •.m. 8ip-on "c.roUMI" with

.lohn Kldbo
• •.m. ooMuale for a WOIIUIn Only"

b,.t: Larr:Y TrImmer
I I a.m. 8tan-oll
• p.m, 8laftoOft-.""Tbe lbppenln,,'
II p.m. N....
8:10 p.m. "Cone-rt .......:

Von Weber: Concerto No. • In
C Major
Berlioz: Sympboaie ...n ....Uqu.
BaC'h: ...n ....y • ru~ In G
MInor
Harrla: third Q"mphony

'7 p.m. ""eRal••rie·· with U:a: Rook
_r-Cacehoalov.ld. eonUnued:
Adventure. 01 Robin Hood

'7:20 p.m. "SUhouette..
• p.m. "'DlmenaJon" with R1p TlI

dOn
8:30 p.m. '·Hi.hUlte" with Liz

Roo"'r
10 p.m. "T". lice... Tanis",,,
.0:30 p.m. "Radio Fr.. DePauw"

with Sieve Burr

weekThis

ELECTRIC

FlUOAY. APRIL ,

., p.m. ·'Children'. Playhouae"
WIth Lynn HallOl'lln .. Anna
RAtney. The Wlzard of oa 
P .....

'7:30 p.m. "1:30 Curtaln··-h.....:
Debbe Albury. The UnaJnJtabl.
MoU,. Brown

8:30 p.m. ·'NI.btUI." with J'Wt
Crebore

10 pm. '"The Seene Tonl.ht'·
10:30 p.m.-"Radl0 Free o.huw"

with 110111 I:rte IAn!J

."TV.DAY. A'alL •

• a.m. SI.n-on-·'Breaklaat Club'
11 a..tn. ''Radlo ..... .&m"
12 noon Rock I4ua&e
3 &..JIl. -MUUon or More Moldie

Id..... with Chrb Hardy
II p.m. 81p.-oU

aUNDAY. APalL •

10:30 a.m. Sl.an-on-Oobln Church......
11:30 a.m. ·"'Bn.ht New Momin,,'
12 noon -nut Beene at Noon"
12:'5 p.m. Sund.~ MaU....

1. 9tnIvtn..ky: Four Etudea for
Orcbeatra

2. Prokofiev: Symphony No. ..

P~PAUW

GENERAL

TH~

IdDd 01 CJIIIiIty In the mIdot of so
mudI mediocre maleri8I obouIcIn'l
be overlooked,

As II that -..en't eaotIllh, the
IIat price Ia a doII8r ..... maldDl
5Ittln In a very eood buy bleed.

fect on aquatic life, More than 97 util
ities have been financially involved in
over 300 such studies.

Good elfeets?
It's been fO\1¥ ':, in some cases, adding
heat to wale. can actually be bene
ficial. Warm irrigation water has ex
tended growing seasons,
Warm water has
created new
wintering ponds
along water- 1~~~~b;iilIl~~~
fowl miwation'"
routes, Florida
is using it to growshrimp and lobster.
In Texas, it's increasing the weight of
commercial catfish byas much as 5001,

liillliiil~~c=::~"" Work to be done.
Unlike fossil-fueled power plants, Listing these benefits is not to beg the

there is no smoke to pollute the air, issue, Thermal effects I'emain a tough
But like fossil-fueled plants, there problem to solve at many sites, Each

i8 warmed watel' released to SUI'· plant must be considel'ed indiviclu-
rounding waterways, ally, in its own environment, and '.his

Cooling it. is being done.
We I'ecognize thermal pollution as a General Electric, the utilities and
sel'ious problem, And GE and Amer- environmentalistB will contin\Je to

work hard. Because we think the adica's utilities are working on thel'mal
problems at nuclear sites vantages of nucleal' power far out-
on a plant-by-plant basis, weigh the disadvantages,

Many people don't Why are we running thisud?
I'ealize, for example, that It's one ad of a series on the problems
utilities al'e required by of man and his environment today,
federal law to design and And the ways technology is helping to
Ollel'ate their plants with- solve them,
in temperature limits The problems of our envil'onment
pl'cscl'ibed by the states, (not just nucleal' power pl'oblemsl

So utilities al'e spend- concern us because they will affect the
in~ millions of doll81'S on future of thiscountJ'y.nnd this planet.
dilution control systems, We have a stake in that future, As
cooling ponds and cooling businessmen, And, simply, as people.
lowers to comply, Ifyou are concel'ned too, we'cIlike

But, in addition, util- to heal' f.'om you, Wl'ite Gencml Elec-
itie. aJ'e sponsol'ing basic tric, Dept, gOl-eN, 570 Lexington
l'eseaJ'ch on heat exchange and its ef- Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10022.

Whydoesrlt General Electric
talkabout thermal pollutionwhen they
talkabout nuclearpowerplants?

General Electric has been talking
nuclear poWeJ' plants ever since we
pioneered them In the fifties. And we
think they can help solve America's
energy problems in the 70's and 80's,
Bat we're also aWal'e that nuclear

'\E:Lr~':':~'" ::';. '. ' "power ~~hi~o~~e::r~h~::Ikfn~
,.... .. ,.. ','. " about, Like the

, , ,:~: ..- .-,., . " environment,

=
~~~:)If~~i~~~ Actually, we felt::-"-_101 one of the greatest

advantages of
nuclear power

~~~(.~~~~wZasili:~environ-
""''--;~i!!!i! '::: mental.

honest spontaneity
p!e wnalderlng the number or b>
_, aD or which are "hlp·
1I/l1tled" at dllferent timM.

Plano, auUara. violin, orlan, and
bell......... harmoaIcaI soft ......k
by LoggIns are inIeIralal with
ate.ly work Cram the rbytbym ....,.
lion. The IyrIca are lib IIdtc end
rinI W!rY lnIlbruI,

LoaIm and M-ma haw II*>
qed to laIoe en- III8l<riaI and
~ and dJIe It all b>
ID • CIllbeBIYe IMJum with a Ire
IIIl!IIIIIou8 cIIImx In lbe fIDII two
cuI& 'IhIa fa the uIlmate -.ret
of the aIbumo strIIIIalf" eftect.

5'"'" In Is a IIItIlIt. II has the
deplh to~ to a Il'lllll variety
or llalmera on many IeveIa. This

schedule

'Sitting In' :
Record review
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, Ill'I2

Film
l)cPauw's second Art t'ilm Fes

tival will be he:d lomorrow at var
ious iocaooos on campus.

1be samject matter varies from
educational studies on famous
Americana, """" asco~ Slra·
vinaky and pal..,ter Boeddin, to ab
stract experimentation with move
ment nod "op" art in film.
April 7, .,n
II LID.
HEV a " BACKWARD STEP

Ubury Audltorlu.'"
8TJl.AVlNSKV -Mla...... ~ ..
THE APPLlCA.NT -lIarrIM. Oall
TIlE SF-ASOP'll -UarriacNI Hall
Md.... 'en Film.:
1\ CHAlKY TALE: MOliliAC

-I\.,t Cftnter Aud.
NEIOIIUOKS: A .... "'NTASY

-Arl Ctlnter "ud.
COIIMIC ZOOM -U.II, 8allroom
EOOS -U.D. BaJlroom
3:3' .'.m_l\.rl CealAer Auditorium
OPENINO HPI!J-;CII: A LJTTI.. i!:
PlfANTASY; HYTIIMETIC:
TWO BAGATELLES: Tilt: SIIA-Pi:
OF TIiINGS; A TRIP
DOWN MEMORY LANE: VERY
NICE, VEKY NICE
7:3. p.m -A,t. Cenl., AudUorlum
MULTIPLV , .• NU 8UBDUE
TnE E KTII; TII£ BF.8T 0,.
YOUR LIFt:: WORK: TilE RIDE:
TOYS: TUE CRt: T TOY KOR
BERY; J\.REN'J\
7:]. p.m_Llbrary Auditorium
PORTH. IT 0" IIORSE: STAR
SPANCLED U SNEll:
.-NFORl'IATIOS I-ROCES8INO: _
.I0811UA IS A nox; EVOLUTION;
F'R£ MOUNTAIN

By JIM LAMBERSON
5lttlft' In by KeaDy Loggins

,w;u, Jim lIessina Ia a refraIIhIJI&
album that cornbiDelI a clean,

polished "_" 8DUDd with thereeling or honest sponeoneity rer
a most rewanIiDI effect. The
tracks are aD lItrong, ....., after
rnan:Y Ji"mjnp

_ or the stnJIIlh or this m3·
\erial ...._ from Jim _,

once with Buffalo Sprinlfield and
IoI.er Poco. Ria abilities 81 a
writer and producer Ihlne. 5Ittln
In retaiDs the flavor or u-ma's
ronner banda in a new conl<st.

The harmonies and countrY
lIOUIId or Poco are p........t here,
but a greater variety or imttu·
menla, vocal styles, and ternpon
tak... the sound In diverae new
di~

For instance. "Back to Georaia"
begins with a basic E110n Jnhn
p!ano vocal Ily\e, adIa aome lUi·
tar reminiallOlll or Poco, moves
tbrou&b aD exoeJlenf born .,ace
ment, and corminfll ltIem aD at
the end or the 8lIIIC-

"'Vabevdla" features a C8riI).

bean ateeI dnun 8DUDd, "Lloten to
a CcJumry Sonll" a fiDe violin 110I0.
From &UitDro to woodwinds, or
the inolrumenIaIa are taoterul and
never eurnba Slime.

Ken Loggins contrlbulm a great
deal to this aDun. He has a fme
vocal lIly\e fer the dllferent kinds
or ml.Bic w_a1, and wnlriJut.es
aome lqle!t> Iyric:a, ~aIIy In
"Danny"s Song."

Ria material fila Into the style
or II....... and the rest or the
bend with positive ..-.Ita,

The highlight or the album Is
Messina°a uSa:meoId WiDe.oO This
band can play rock IJlUIIic exbahe·
Iy 1ftI), inlItrwneIU ",-inI out
rrom the badrground with amazing
skill throtIKhout the track. The
sound is incnldtiy _ and aim·

•
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Pictures talk.
Some little don't.

•

Some inner..,ity ghettos have special schools. For little
boys who don't talk.

Not mute little boys. But children so withdrawn, SO afraid
of failure, they cannot make the slightest attempt to do any
thing at which they might fail.

Some don't talk. Some don't listen. Most don't behave. And
all of them don't learn.

One day someone asked us to help.
Through Kodak, cameras and film were distrihuted to

teachers. The teschers gave the cameras to the kids and told
them to take pietures.

And then the miracle. Little boys who had never said any
thing, looked at the pictures and began to talk. They said
"This is my house." "This is my dog:' "This is where I like

to hide." They began to explain, to describe, to communicate.
And once the channels of communication had heen opened,
they began to learn.

We're helping the children of the inner..,ity. And we're
also helping the adults. We're involved in inner..,ity job pro
grams. 'Ib train unskilled people in useful jobs.

What does Kodak stand to gain from this? Well, we're
showing how our producta can help a tescher-and maybe
creating a whole new market. And we're also cultivating
young customers who will someday buy their own cameras
and film. But more than that, we're cultivating alert, edu
cated citizens.Who will someday be responsible for oursociety.

After all, our business dependa on our society. So we care
what happens to it.

• Morethan abusiness.
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tar' of admissions aDd fll'umciaJ.aid
will Blart the Saturday scbeduIe.

FoI1owing the welcome students
will meet with prot........ in their
fields of interest.

Next, a luncbeon in the UB baIJ.
room and then meetings with Pro
jed '72 representatives wilb a
cp--.on aid answer _iOll.

The high "",ionl studeDls are in·
vited to the baseball game or
Slgma Chi Derby Day on Satur·
day afternoon.

"Guess Who's Coming to Dinner"
and a W. C. Field short flict will
be pmoented at 7 p.m. in the UB,

-Danforth
ICca..... frwn P_ 3)

After being nominated. Huey
submitted three recommendations:
his transcript. results from the
GRE Aptitude Test. and an essa.,v
to the Danfortb organjzatkr He
was inlervie'WIed by a Danfcrth
rEpJey,Ltatjve after the applicants
were II81TOwed to 3SO students.

Huey. ...... could have attended
_ university. dIooe IncIana be-
cause of its size.

"I lbInt /here will be more
opportunity fur outside slimu1us:
coocerts. lbealer. lectures, that
sort of thing," be said. "rve ne
ver beard of _<me being dissat·
IsCIed wiIb the JOCOiIan at Indi·
ana"

Huey deslribes himself as a
ulilitaian. Besides his mmes in
pIrlIosopby. be Is "musing. IIOt
really woddng enough," on a scI
ence fldioo novel He p~ soli·
taire and Iiotens to an incredlble
record ooIlectioa wbid:> takes up
... ealire wall of his room.

He has a mledioD of his own
at work and two slacb of books
that defy the imagination of lbe
""eraee college student. While
InteDectuaDy COtoULaned with aes
lI>etk::s. be is also a great fal of
acHi c:omII: IiiIobI

PAGE 7

-admissions weekend
(COl............ P_ 3)

students to decide one W1JtY ... the
otber.·· Kellogg said.

DePauw students involved wilh
Projed '72 have organized the
weekend in CflIIlunction witb the
department or lOnissions and fi·
nanciaI aid.

Bigb scbooI students will arrive
Friday night or Saturday morn-
ing.

A ,..,)come by PresideDl Ker
stetter and Louis Fontaine. direc-

-housemothers
ICca..... _ P_ 3)

tried to _ne ......t progress
the fraternity bad made in 0b
taining a housemother before any
disciplinary action was tabD.
"We'd sit down and talk wilb them
and see bow they've progressed.
then proceed from there," be said.

Wall said be did DOt feel that
there Is a need for a bousemolh
er's presence in his fralemily,
"o.r decision to hire a h0use
mother has come about as a re
sult of the University lbrealening
us with possible punitive actioa if
..... did not comply witb the Uni·
versity rule on boll9l!lDOlhers."
he said

Wall said the fraternity has
managed itself better financially
than in past years when a house
motller has been pl'e5ellt to .....
pen'i",,- The bouse showed an 0p

erating profit or $3000 fJl'St se
rtK'Ster.

"Academically we managed to
have the second bighest bouse
averagc on campus. and the high
est pledge class average fJl'St se
mester," be added.

"The housemother rule is arcIJ.
sic:' Wall said "Its existence
and perpetuation are the resu1t or
a few influential -e in the
(acuity. in the Studebaker bui1d
ing. and in some bouse c0rpora-
tions.••

"The disastrous results of this
policy bliYe been hllllllreds of
ttw'S8ndS of soulbeasl AsIans and
Americans tilled. the decline 0(

the mcraI positiim of the United
stales in the iDlernaliooaI com
rmm1ty. and greater poljUca! dM
sino and lad< of confidence at
bome," HiImers said.

'n'ansporlalioD will be provided
for an students inleresled in 1*".
t;cipaling in the er...e deillOnstra
tiOll.

Ful'lber infonnatioa on the clem
onslnrtion itself and tile Hoosier
Anti·War CoaIilioo in general will
be available f... students Bt a 7
p.m. meeting tonight at the CAM
bnjJitjng

Such awareness is prerequisite
for public concern - a concern
that the ci:raIilion bopes will lead
to political actioa.

"'!be action tomorrow at Crane
Is a queslioo 0( wbelber ... IIOt
lbe fanners of U.s. foreign policy
are respoosive to the views of the
~ they claim to repa 1\,"
senior Nid< HiImers said.

''We feel foreign policy bas
rested too long on political illusion
BDd mtional chauvinism while a

~ S5~t~nKQml~

_ and COOUIlOll priociples or
mora1Ily have been loosed out the
window'•••

etcetera

Tho second __ in the DePauw
foreign film series, "'!be Sbop on
Main street". will be shown MOIl
day at 7:30 p.rn. in the VB ba11.
room. '1be nlm is a CZecfx>&Iovat
ian productiOll. '!here will be a
donation c!uul:e of 'IS cents.

There WIll ... a meeting of the
Inlfuona Civil Liberties Committee
Monday at 7;30 p.rn. in the Science
Ceuler at Indiana Stale University
at Terre Haute.

Steve Eding.

GCLA Arts - Justin Kronewet·t.... coordinator for the GLCA Arts
PIIJglaiD in New Yorl<. will be at
DePauw Monday for inlei'views
with students interested in a se
mester in New York. He will ex
plain tbe program and show s1ides
at 7:30 p.rn. in the Art Ceuler
auditorium. and he will be avail
able during the day for ha1f-bour
interviews with students Inter
ested students sbouJd sign up at
the Art CenIeI' reception del*.

THE DEPAUW

Anti-War Coalition
ammunition dump

Guess Who's Coming To Dinner?
••• AND W. C. FlEWS SHaM

U.B. BALLROOM

Saturday. 7:00 p.m.

Admission SOc

Sonnets • • •
AssislaDl professor or EngIisb

Eli:vibefb 01ristman is CCJI1dwJdjng
a sonnet contest open to aU De
Pauw students. Students should
~ the 14-1ine poems to CIuisl·
man by April 14. Sonnets should
be typed without the aulbor's
DaJDeS. and the auth...·s name and
the title ... CIl'St line of the poem
should be turned in on an atlacbed
slip or card.

Wimers will be annouoced April
23.

Tho Archory Club will practice
Monday. TueSday. and Thursday
at 4. p.rn. on the women's 1M field.
Men and women are invited to
practice ... Ieam to shoot.

tar Board. the 9I!IIior women'a
booxmy society, f... $20 to offset
the expewe of clislrbnIDg appli
catioIIs and bolting a regIona1
oo.....eooe at DePauw thls spring.

Senate's Educ:atioDa1 Affairs DI
vision mmO'lllced pImls f... a

Course Ev81uation Roo·.... lID

der the direction pi junfor Broot
Hollis. The blmiII>oo/r wiR iJI..
cIude ..,...,., requininenls ... weIJ
as student and faculty course de
scriptions. Honis said

The opinions of departmental
majors will be coni>ined with fae
ulty eIabcratIon on basic aJUnIe

requiremeols. be added.

"We are trying to stay away
from an evaluation 0( lead>ers as
such," Hollis said. "We W3Dl to
evaluate lbe ideas beIiInd the
course and the wort it requires
of the student."

e-t ~ of the American
Friends Service Committee will be
at the CAM building April 10 and
11. He will _ roms on war-
peace issues and give several
talks. He ",ill also counsel lbOlSe
wbo are consides"ing applying for
CODSCienlious objector status. For
£urlber information. COIIlacl Neil

1027 Dnis. Ennston ....7760
2112 N. Dork. a.1~ U ...-:J
711 N. Grant. Den.. 266--1857

F,.. Delivery on
All Bicyd.. 0 $175.

Pans S20

Students in
morel) on

ElUDAY. APRIL 7. l!r'I2

student SeDate aUocated $32ll to
reimburse four black members of
nex! year's freshman studeut al!
visor IFSA) starf at its MardI 21
meeting.

Senate overruled the r.......nen·
dation of its Allocations Committee
that the blacks not be ·""'idized.

The committee reluoed the re
quest largely because of dwind
ting Senate funds. which may be
tapped to pay for the Lit1!e 500
a.- ormoert lIiis momh. """""""
ing to Senate n-easurer Laura
Car1sledl

Senate also ratified its Execu
tive Committee·s nominees to stu
dent positions on University con>
rm"ttees for lenns beginning next
fall

Fiive studerts appointed to stand·
ing oommillees include junior Bill
Carroll. Educational Policy; s0ph
omore Gary Klotz and sopbomore
Debbie Doud. CwTiculum and Ac
ademic Routine; junior JcIm se
ward, Student Faculty ReIalions;
and rre.tunan lDri Nickovich. Ad·
miss.iCD;.

'Ibege s1udents, as well as junior
Oludt Bark. student representa
tive to Educationa1 Policy Corn
miltec. and student Senate Presi·
dent Bob Franks. ex officio stu·
dent member of Student Faculty
Relations Cormrrillee, will attend
faculty meetings next year.

Sophomore Nancy Barber and
freshman Pat O'Neil were ap
pointed to the Public Occasions
Committee.

Senate refused a I'E'Illt'St by Mor·

TURIN

Romentic jewel of wherllNer th.t is.
Also the name of Chicagoland's
most hum.ne bicvcle shops.
Herewith ... ex.-nple of humane
edvice: COME IN NOW. or you will
be crushed by the spring crovwfs.
Come in now for your new R.leigh
or other fine bike. or for service on
the fine bike you own. We .Iso
fNture renuils. KCMIOries. Adida
.00 Tiger shoes.

TURINI

DePauw s,,,'lents iDvIi1ved with fort.
the ~ organized Hoosier Crane lIIDIIIUIIitioa dump Is 3S
ADti-War Coalition will participate miJes 8OU~ of BIoclmingtoa
in a marcb em the Crane Naval olf biIbwaY 23l.
"""",mit;.., dwnp tomorTow. Ap- The purpose beIiInd the ADli·
rD 8, at 2 p.m. War Coalition. which has brancbes

CraDe was seleCted as the site on many I n d ian a campuses
for tile demoDstration because it though DDt a solely student organi.
.....-.res 40 per cent of an zation. Is to create ... awareness
bonDl dl opped In Ini!ochina and on ......t is going on with the resid
is ... inlegraI part of the war ef. uaJ air war in Viet Nam.

Senate funds 4 FSAs

•

r

•
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Feature times
Fri.-8at, 7: 18-9 :35

SUD. 7:30 (l Show)

season progresoes \be 'I'lger bats
wiD be getting botter. The look
for a conference championslUp is
C1>n

cmd

At Greencastle's

baseball

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT

Greenc:asde Sports

Academy NOmlnatiOD lor Rlc1Jard laec1:el
For Best Supporting Actorl

"THE MOVIE IS AGREAT BIG RICH
AMERICANA EXPERIENCE...GO!"

- COSMOfIOUTAH MAGAZlN£

408 BLOOMINGTON

7II1JII!I1IJIIIM
.. , the best WlJrk of alifetimer

--------TIM£~-----

SIIRIIi/ZII
...sensitiver .. , -finer

--- COlIlON£T MAGAlIN£ -cas-rv---

ZE£RSIIII1l
... is simply fantastic!-

----_OOSMOf'OlITAN IUGAZIHC-----

.,.,0••0
... is bener than he has been in yearsr

~-------TIME MAGAZINE - _

FRL - SAT. -'SON.

Voncastle

•

against Rose Hulman only two er·
ro~ were made.

The offense bas cbanged tb;"
year and is all bustle. As:be

wins
THE DEPAUW

DePauw
The DePauw b~a11 team got

tbeir reguIar seasoa oU to a r0us

ing start Wednesday. defeating
Rose HuIman by a sa>re or 7-6.

Getting \be win was fresbman
Reed Walker in a re1ief _ar
anee. Senior Steve Overman
ttarted \be baD game and pitched
tbree ettatlc innings. In bis start
be gave up tbree nms on fOlD'
bits.

Overman was reIiewd by mph
on:ore Steve Ericbou. who pitcbed
U:ree perfect innings before getting
in tnluble in \be top of \be seventh.

After' Rose Bulman fiI1ed \bebas.... Ericboo waIIted a nm in.
'lben after be gave up a single
aod a walk in !be eighth. coad1
Eddie Meyer caIIed Walker in.

Rose HnJrnar finished the ioning
with two nms and a 6-4 lead. 'lben
in !be haltom or \be eightb De
Pauw rallied witb \be bitting of
CJuck Emerick. Ron 5iIorski and
Denny DeNunzio.

DeNunzio's sinllle tied \be b:ID
game. Walker put down Rose
HuIman in \be ninth. issu:ng only
one walk. Senior Jay Frye Jed off
\be Tigen; in \be nintb by beating
out a ground baD for a sing!e.
Kevin McCe1IaD sacrificed Frye to
second and John Chin do~ed him
boa!e for \be win.

There were many bright spots
in \be victory for \be 'I'lgers. The
bullpen looked \'ery strong. as
Erickson pitched 4'I.J innings giv
ing up ODe run, tbree bits ani
striking out five. Walker pitched
l'l.s imIings and struck out one.

Overall the 'I'lgen; are H. los
ing doub'e headers to Marion.
Northeastern nJinois State. and
BaU State.

The defense is reaDy tight and
the games are showing it in low
err 0 r percentages. Wednesday

Buge of Evansville. Oscar Evans
of ButIer. George Bnm or Sl Joe.
Jobn Wolfedlerg and Wally 5<bultz
0' Valpo.

Butler UJWersity star guard.
BiBy 5bepenl. wbo for tbree years
bas plagued the T:ger baSJretba"
team wltb bis outside sbootiDg aod
deft driving. bas moved on. to b;g
ger and better things. Sbeperd
played in !be ~onaDy te:evised
College AD--star haW'MOO)) game
Satw1lay and came away _ tbe
most valuable player !roIJIJy.

In \be process 5bepenI caught
!be eye or Olympic coad1 Hank
Iba. who c:ommeDled tbat "be is
a bustier. be keeps moving. Hc
may ~Ie a bit but releaoes \be
ball" Iba added tbat be would
lire to bave 5bepenI at \be Olym
pic lriaIs for a closer look. It·s
inJaic tbat liJeperd didn't make
fIrSt team AD-ICC.

Dld you Imow tbat \be late New
Yod< Mels manager Gil Hodges
who recently~ away was a
Hoosier? Hodges was born in
PriDcelon. Ind.. aod played bis
college ball at Sl Joseph College
in !be ICC conference.

--Daug 1.-.

Sports
PAGE' •

-The Longshot

Tiger athletes honored
The LONGSHOT extends c0n

gratulations to DePauw oIhletes
Jay Frye. Ron Sikorsld aDd Tim
JoImsoo wbo have been cbosen for
Oubt-mng eon.g. _ of

Arneriu. an aDDUaI awards vol
mne.

Coaches aod aIhIelic direclocs
cbose 1hem for tbeir sports ability.
illvnlvemeDt in campus activities.
character and Ieadenihip.

Frye is a letlei' winDer at De
Pauw in ba*elball (guard) and
basebaD (second basel.

Jcbnsoo bas won Ietten; in wrest
ling. track ani footban. He has
won !be ICC wrestling ch:lmpion
Slip in bis weight division. anoj

bas been a concristent scorer as .9

varsil;y b"""'.....

5iImrski is a letter winDer in
basebaD and football. He is a
startiIIg oulfie!de!' and J>a year
led !be coderence in bomenms.
He has been a starting defensive
baclc for three years in foolb3ll.

The LONGSHOT also oongratu·
\ales Gary Pittenger wbo was
named to \be AD-ICC secood teom.
The first team coasi9Ied of Dcm

DPU drops the ball
Hosting their first borne match ing at U at \be Blackstock courts.

of \be sea&OD, \be Tiger Detten; The results:
<hopped a lopsided IH cmust to No. 1~ (0) lost to Peden CBS)
Ball Stale. DePauw still !wi not 3 sets
rea>Yered from a &trenuous trip No. 2 Dilton (D) lost to worrel
down South over spring vacation. (BS) 2 _

falling :.0 their first loss or the No. 3 Dobert;y (D) lost to 1bomas
year. (BS) 2 sets

CNer vamlion. !be TIgers WIlD No. 4 KUrbeII (0) lost 2 sets
one matdI over SletsJn University No. 5 W"mkIer CD) Jost. 2 sets "We are born at a giveo moment
in DeLand. Fla. and lost to· Ole No. 6 HlBIg8te (D) lost to 5!IirIrey in a giveo place and. Jilte~
Miss. playing at \be University or (BS) 2 sets years of wine. we have \be quaIi-
Soutb FIa. in Tampa. Reed-Dobert;y beat 'I'bomas-Worlel ties of \be year and of the season

DePaIw traYels to EvansWIe 2 sets in wbicb we were born. Astrology
on Thursday alIemoon. and basts IJimD.IGlcbeIl Jost. 2 sets does mt Jay claim to BDYtbing
Indiana Central em 5atIa'day IDCJn>o Hungale-BrasweD Jost. 2 sets more."

---------------------------------• I: WE WAIIl EYERY I!IEitwII ;
= GIRL TO HIVE A CHANCE =
II n.,. is no th8me: in not -.rtting to beer • Confidential Referral .-ld Cou....ling •

• ~IId. Only _. k_ how's, I
I "". y- • One inellCpensiW fee covers all out·

... unwented~ c.-. be. - we patient c1ina charges

• ALSO know wid U1d1witaid; t .....·s why • Owmight st-v not required up to 12 III ................ . wes fOt1Y*l. ---'s of pregn.-w;v

•
Wo",*,O, Medal AIIist8noa is • Na- • 18 yews ..cI CMtr - no parental con- •
t~ non-profit Of'OWIiDtion MSisting sent required •

• women in regajning • hufthy. bIi'-'c:ed • S••e nnidency not required •
• .-v of life. If in~. call us coI'-::t • T,.,.. .,,...meiits made •

• ... You·1I be surpr~ how our people • Assist.-.c:e plovided In psychological •
C8re~ how ..y they tN... it 'or youl and medical .us including ~ion.

II There is no ..., 10 chance _ cs.no-ous. binh control. -*>ption .-.:t del iYeries •
ilaep .tJortion " . Call Wonwn"s MIldi- • We WW11 to help you - ani., YOU lose

• aI Aais1anc:e .. ;; Toll F,.. "NOW' . • • by not c.-ling tod_y ••

• C21&I..... =I _

------------.._----------------_.
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Rent hike spurs reaction 
By JIM KEGLEY 

Sf"" WrIt.r 
The University issued n written 

decision April 4 to Incrcnsc room 
rents five dollars :1 week for 
Bishop Roberts. HOG.te. and IAlnc' 
den Ralls lor nny •• tudent electinc 
to occupy a double room on 01 Bin· 

cle basis. The nve dollnr charge 
will bcromc active next lall . 

In response. students met last 
Friday in the IAlngden Hall bum· 
room to outline any action to be 
levelled at the declsioo. 

Donna .ap'a •• 1hcI 
The throe uppcrclass dorms. 

IAlngden. BLo;hop Roberts . and no
gate Halls. were represented. 
Mark Scott. president 0( Bl'ihop 
Roberts Hall. served as the main 
speaker. 

"We must organize rcciprocDtion 
on our part to either retaliate or 
react in some wav on this DC· 

tlon." ScoIt said. "Instead 0( al-

locating these rooms on a senior
Ity basi •. they'll he allocating them 
on a basis 01 abRity to pay. The
oretlcallv a lreshman can bump 
you right out. Benefits are no 
longer on a seniority basls_" 

"'I1le donn Is not losing money:' 
Scott continued. "Hogate nail 
will be paid off In 18 ye...... The 
Ufe of the building Is 60 years at 
least. They (the Unlversltyl have 
acce1eratod the rate 0( paying 
HOGato off. making It seem like 
COllIs nrc probibitlve for running 
the donn." 

"They any we arc 1""lng money. 
and we say stretch out your pay
menls (on Uogatel. Five dolla ... 
ls excesslve_ It amounlB to $130 
a year. $130 Is many times over 
to cover the deproelatioo I n a 
room over one year,'" 

ConnIe Frlgstad. president 0( 

nogate Rall. expressed her mn
cern over the five dollar charge. 

Faculty approves 
Black Studies plan 

The lirst step In the develop
mool 0( an Inlerdlsciplinary Black 
studies program for DePauw was 
tnk.., ~fonday. March 20. llS the 
(acu1ty approved an nren minor 
In Black studies at its monthly 
meeting. 

A.ecordlng to Bing Davis. coor· 
dlnator of the Block studies pro
grnnn and ....,.,late prof...... 0( 

art. "The program was passed 
with the underIItandlng that the 
details will be worked out later. 
We're still In the proc<aI 0( re
flnlnc it." he added. 

The area minor will be selected 
by a student through pet ilion and 
will supp!ement an already exist· 
ing dcpru1lllcntal mojor. The mi
nor wiH inc Iud e four regular 

COUI'SQ'I plus a prnetleum: three 
01 U,e five courses will be new : 
"Introduction t.o B!uck Sh .. l!cs." 
"Semi""r In Block Studies." nnd 
"Black Studies PrneUeum." 

The proposal IlfJPrcved by the 
fa<UUy wns dcvelOfled by nn 3d 
hoc committee of cig1lt ndministrn· 
torn and laculty members. A.,. 
cording to chairmnn Davis. "We 
h...·w c been worlring on the pro
gram since the end 0( August. 

". t.alked to lacul ty mom""'s 
and became aware or those Nho 
hod n special interest in Blnck 
studies: we have been working in
dividuully Dnd in groupS since 
therl ." 
Accordln~ 10 the committee. 

(ContInued on P_ 7) 

I What's right with DePauw I 
ON VIEW 
There's a • how 
until April 26 at 
the Art Center 
rea t uri n g the 
works of Oakley 
Richey. 
S I x t y paintings 
will be on dis· 
play 8· 5 Mon.· 
Fri., 10·4 Sat., 
and 2·5 Sun . 

"If the Unlversi~ ill thab money 
hungry they should put In pay tol· 
lets." she anid. ..!t's an Inoonven
lence to have to change suites." 

" Here. If you pay extra for a 
double room you don't eet to 
keep it. That's the dr_ck. 
Not all girls who have aingles 
have asked for them. I\'s Just a 
quirk. If your roormnate moves 
out. you're forced to move. This 
ill Wlfalr." Frlgstad added. 

- opinion The Itngate ~ voiced a 
humanlstle ""inion. "the element 
0( friendship Is aIao """"""', which 
the University might hzrve over· 
looked. Wth your sultemates. you 
don't want to be forced to leave 
thom. The UnlverslliY IIhould give 
out a single room (even 011 D dou
ble room bMls) If avollable. ~ 
charge for ....... and tear." 

Longden l!aJJ president Ed War· 
ner nIso offered his opinion on the 
rIVe doUar charge. "We support 
what Marte (Scott) has Initiated 
rather than strike out on our own. 
We desire to ft!I the ave doDar 
charge removed and are looking 
for unity from aD three donns on 
this Issue. I think the letter sent 
to Norm Knlehts Is an indlcaUon 
01 sentiment and feelings among 
the indepelldent studenlB," Warner 
said. 

Unlwnlty r ....... 

The University presented lIB ra
tionale on the five dollar """""". 
ment for a double room with u 
sing1eoocupant. 

A mmm~ ~ 0( Nor· 
man .1. KnIghts. executive vice· 
president 01 the UnlVCl'lllly : De
ward W. Smythe. mmptrol1er 0( 

the University: Elsie Miller. dl· 
rector 01 residence halls: and I. 
Ncl1e Barnhart. associate dean of 
studenlB: met a month boIore 
spring break to determine the nve 
dollar per 10eek M.e_slilent on sin-

(Cue'" ... on P_ 7t 

PICNIC TIME 

AII_ ...... __ .......... -... _ c .... __ ... _ 

... kr.. __ .... ., to cl ... - DeP_ I • .-y lout ---'v 
_ .. I ................... v .............. __ 

G 
With thJ. wUe, TID: DEPAUW 

beKI.fUI • new col u m n caUed 
"GrumbUnas". The ~olwnn will 
arwwe:r any que.tlona readers 
wtah to IlUbmJt to TIlE DEPAUW 
lor InveaU •• Uon. Readen are 
... ked to lImit. qUMUOIW to DO 
worda or leu. 

'rhe column wUl run every 
Tuesday. QueaiionJI for each I. · 
aue should be: aubmJtted by the 
prev loWi Thunda,. at 5 p ,m . 

Donald Rhoades. dlrednr of the 
pllyslcal plant said In the March 
10 iaoue 01 ",. DeP_ that the 
new III mercury vapor lights would 
he InstaI1ed by March 15. Where 
....., the 1leh1B? When will they be 
iMtnIIed? 

J .. SdIuaIer ....... 'IIOii. 
AccordIng 10 Rhoades. the con

tractors are a_lUng the arrival 
0( the light nxture!. Rhoades said 
that the lights ahouId he In by 
Api! and the project complete by 
May 1. 

. ' 
~ ... -:"4Iq"'s·r 
rl.~ . 

---:-r \..I 
tered 10 vole In G.--.castJe? 

DC.. u.-, __ 
",. DeP __ reporters John 

Presise and Allaon Montg~ to 
the Putnam Coun~ Clerk's office 
10 find out the actual nurri>er 0( 

m.dents registered. Montgomery 
and ProsIse went throu!lh the en
tire me of voters and found that 
54 DePauw studenlB hzrve regis· 
tere,1. 

Little 5 appeal wider 
This year's LUUe 500 week-end 

wlU be more economical and have 
a broader appeal than in years 
past. Union Board President Art 
Littlefield s:>id. 

' ' In Ule past. we've hod two mo
jor problC"l1s w iLh tJle entertnin
mt..'"f1t : I I) ticket prices were too 
high and 12' there was a split 
fnetion between th~ who wonfed 

MUSIC ANYONE? 

u good donee bnnd ;md thost' ",1l0 
preferred a sit·down (,"fInrert .. " he 
exp!ained. 

"ThLeo ~'t..'ar \\'t' h ': I\' t, ;1 !"'.'II ~ lun 1'1 
the d ilc nun.:l . CheH. W'III ,.' :Iy('fi 
[II ;\ton~m Ek>tl W< ... .ok ... ·"'1 in Hr.n. 
is hnt'k h\' pt·IHl I: ... ,h'm :uul llH':\' 
:Ir(' J:n i n~ to Iwr ff' rm a c' 'n"l'rt 
(UI' Iht~ fi r!'-1 h;.l f or Ih(' t'\'f 'n i n ~ 

(Ca." ...... en P_ 7) 

Music activities this week include 3 

convocation Friday by the Aeolian Trio 
and student recitals on Tuesday. Wednes
day, and Sunday. 

Robe Ann Park will overflow 
with freshmen women Wednes· 
day night . when Rector HaU 
holds an a1l-ha1l picnic. 

The evening entails "food. 
frisbees, and fun ." 
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Charge hike questioned 
Last Thursday dorm residents opened their mail

boxes and discovered a notice from the University, 
announcing a $5 weekly surcharge on double rooms 
with single occupancy. The policy is 0 be imple
mented next September. 

This announcement was the fi.rst time dorm resi
dents had heard of the proposed change. They were 
neither consulted nor personally informed by Univer
sity administrators. The only notification was an im
personal piece of white paper. 

The natural reaction to the proposed hike in resi
dence hall charges has been overwhelming opposition. 

Realistically, few students will be able to afford 
the cost of occupying a double room alone. DePauw 
is an expensive school without new charges. The $5 
per week surcharge amounts to $125 annually, 

The University also appears to have forgotten 
about the student. The proposed hike may force stu
dents to abandon congenial living situations because 
of financial pressures. 

Mr. Fontaine, director of admissions, reports ap
plications for next year's freshman class are running 
ahead of last year. U the trend continues, a large 
freshman class would solve the dilemma. The dorms 
would be filled and the question would be resolved_ 
However, the solution should not rest on an "if." 

University officials cite wear and tear on dorm 
rooms, heating and electricity expense as responsible 
for the increased l'ate, 

However, students need more than broad generali
zations about high costs. They deserve an itemized 
statement of the costs of keeping double rooms open 
when they are only singly occupied_ 

And whatever the reasons behind the board hike, 
students deserve more than a paper announcement 
stuffed in their mailboxes_ 

TRE DEPAIIW PAGE S 
- - ------ -- ---- --------- --- - _.-

Editorials 

Students protest room rates 
The foUowln. letter wu Mnt 

to Nonnan ~. KnJChts , executive 
vice president of the Un!venlty, 
by Mark Scott. president of tho 
Men's HalJ Auoel_Uon. Scott re
quested that the letter also be 

CubUshed In THE DEPAUW as • 
etter to the ocUtor. 

DEAR MR_ KNIGHTS. 
I am sorely disappointed by your 

reoeI'It decision to increase room 
rents for partially occupied dorm 
rooms. Since r was not consulted 
before chis decision was made, 
permit me '" make a few obser· 
vations concerning the rent in
""""""', however limited their 
practiaal value may DOW be. 

Pow _l1li 
I mighl accept the rent Increases 

as legitimate if I were presented 
with flOllDcial evidence '" the ef
fect that the dorms are In fact 
losing money. Mr. S'1lYlhe's ac
counUng policies are rather ex
oUc and certain1y tend '" over
state the actual costs involved in 
operaUng the ..... Idence halls. 

Indepeodent students are aware 
that a large part 01 their fees are 
being used to pay off the amorti
zation of loans on Rogate Hall at 
the excessively rapid rate of six
teen years. Thus costs are in
flated to appear excessive. and 
henre you feel justified In asking 
for more money from the stu
dents. We disagree. 

_lou 
What is perhaps the most baff

line is the fact that you should 
be so concerned about dorm losses 
when you have intentionally sac-. 
rili<'!lll potential revenues (profits) 
by a1lowing the Dekes, FIJI.. and 
Lambda Chis to live oul in 10'WI1. 
Certainly it is within your power 
'" preven! the losses Ihat so dis
tum you. 

Th c administration, including 
yourself, has "'ld me previously 
that they fell it was more import
ant to keep fraternity people to
gether than 10 ml up the dorms. J 
was willing to accept that. But 
why should I DOW be penalized 
because the university has seen 
frt to cause its donns to l06e 
money? 

If independent students agree to 
nqv the addition~ (ees for rooms 
that are vacanl by your doIault . 
they will in (act be subsidizing 
the fraternity people out in town. 
Without the additional revenues or 
savings. you cou'd not afford to 
give these people special treat
ment. Are we to provide- the fund~ 
that permit this soeclol Ireat
ment '? Forgive me. but J r("~111y 

find it difficult to undt"'fStZlnd h .... w 
this is (air. Could ~;nu ple,,~ t'n

Hgtltf"fl me? 

~ tv fill ..... 
There is another _t 0( thL. 

decision that seems inconsisterlt to 
~. I am sure you are 8wwe 

01 the effon.. people !oUCh as my
se1r have made to fill up the donns 
during rush week. I do thl.! not 
'" save the wriversity money. but 
rather because I feel the donns 
are more moral instituUons than 
selective fraternities. and that they 
are more In keeping with the 
Judeo-ChristIan ethic that my up
bringing bas taught me to respect. 
R""""""," dive-gent our moUves, 
our II08Is wou1d appear to have 
the same effect - to fill up the 
dorms and prewrtt 1Gsses. 

KTK~ 

Why then do you allow K1K of
ficials '" throw me out 01 the Un
ion BuiIdlng for expresslng a pro
dorm philosophy? Why does the 
university promote the lnIense 
_ '" pIed&e that freshman 
experience every year? Why I.! 
jt tfIat no vls:Ung high school sen
Iors are ever sent to the dorms? 
And why is it, sir, _ you allow 
n.emb",s 01 the Dean of students 
Staff and AdmIasloos Office to 
make slanderous ~ about 
the moral character 01 independ 
ent studeDts? 

I continually hear of these re
JnIl!'ks, espeelaDy in referenca '" 
Hogate women. Is it Ilf\Y wonder 
then that the dorms are not full? 
And DOW, because they are not 
filled, am I to pay extra to enjoy 
the meager benefits, such as sin
gle rooms, that are the result of 
your Inteo1ionoI default? I think 
not. sir. 

I will say _ I am stlU inter-
ested In cooperating with you, if 
you should find that advantage
ous. Also, I will try '" hold back 
the wrath cf the people I was 
elected '" repreaenL Thanks for 
your attention. 

_ Co Scott 

PNsWont. _'._1_1-

DEAR EDITOR. 
We tmderstand the administra

tion's recent concern over the wear 
and tear on the dormitory focili · 
ties. and althougb we are in :agree
ment with this noble &entiment. 
we do no! feel that many peop!e 
will have $S extra per week to 
pay for the luxury of a double 
room which she alone inhabits. 

Instead, we suggest that every
one in the dorm shou'd shoulder 
the burden of preventine this wear 
and te.... We would COIBider the 
following as viable alternatives to 
the $S fee for extra wear and tear: 

I. Removing footwear at the 
front door 10 prevent wear and 
lear on the carpets. 

2. LimiUng the number of visi
mrs per suite at nighl to avoid 
wear on the carpets. 

3. Ligbts out at 11 p.m . or 25<' 
per hour for each hour after that 
time that tights are on. 

• . Bathroom attendants 10 regu
late the amount of wale!' Uged. 

1bis would prevent wear and tear 
on the plwming facilities. 

5. Pay "'Dets. 
8. Ration silverware. For ex

ample, one forle or spoon per day 
and one linen napkin per week. 
'" be laundered by the user. 

7. pay television. 
&. Using donn dues '" buy plas

tic coverings foc all the furn;tu-e 
and casters for the legs of all 
furniture. 

We feel tt-ese suggt'Sliono would 
cut down on wear and tear of 
dorm facilities and would save 
enough money that a $S per week 
fee for a double room cou'd be 
avoided. It would also allow all ' 
donn residents to participate in 
the effort to keep these fadlit 'es 
in as good condition as poss;t,le. 

A C_1ty of 
C .. _.weI Hegat. W_ 

Picnic basket full of icicles 
DEAR EDITOR. 

Friday, afIe!' reading "What's 
RigtIt with DePauw," I felt that t 
had disc..-overed a new dimension 
possible at this school. J kicked 
oIf my shoes, found some sun· 
bathing lotion, and borrowed a 
picnic basket. I relurned an hour 
later with frostbitten (eet. 01 (ro--

zen bottle 01 sunbathing lotion. and 
a picnic basket Cull 01 icicles. 

I really would like to know 
more that's right at DePauw. How 
ever. J discovered quickly that the 
editors of 1lfE DEPAUW are _
haps good newsmen . . . but good 
weathermen? 

Shivwing Snu 
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Students do research with top scientists at Oak Ridge 
lIy JACKIE SAVAIANO 

St8ff Wrltw 
Everybody knows that DePauw 

scienc:e students hole away for 
study in Minshall Lab or Harrison 
Hall --- but 30 mUes west or Knox
ville. Tennessee. too? 

Eacb semester. DePauw scieuc:e 
students study at the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory. contributin~ 

to re.search proiects with !be lab
oratory"s top scieontists. 

Students spend half a semester 
doing research in Dhysics. chem
istry, or biology with senior sci· 
entists from the laboratory, and 
partic,ipate in sem;nars and courses 
taught by three GLCA professors 
and Oak Ridge scientists. .... -, :' .. 

"1be students have a dlance 10 
work III a real Jive atmospbe.-e," 
said Hugh F . Henry, bead 01. the 
department or pbysic:s. 

1be Oat Ridge Science Semes
ter gives students a dIanc:e to de
velop from prac:tical experience 
!be scientific: abilities to analyze 
problems, use equipment properly, 
and determine data 1ICCIJI'3tfty, be 
added. 

Sue steubes. a junior chemistry 
major, """lied for the program 
to _ herself to a DOIHIIIiver
shy researdI experienc:e offering 
ClOIItac:t with equipmeat ur III in
dustrial resmrcb. 

Working in the ec:oIogy division. 
SIeIJbes studies the eifects of ra
diation transfers in living 0rgan

isms. 
Her _ieuc:e has relDforc:ed 

her decision to become iDvo\ved 
in r! 'ch. she said. 

s.-I" ...... iem 
Rid< K~1. III!ISistaDt profes· 

sor of ehemistry. said. "1be spe
cial projects offered range from 
hmIIIHriented biology to tbeoreti
oaJ pbysics." 

Students indic:ale their rJrst. sec:
ond, and thiril project chokes. and 
these preferences are matmed 
with those projects the staff or
rers. be added. 

Frank Shirlev. a senior d>emis· 
try and pre.medical science rna· 

$> 
.... DrIP .... n 's. o.ww Q'Se C4 Fr-* .... 

"'-' apply at the end of !be first se
mester or !be beginning 01. the 
second and will receive a ""mest
er's ac:ademic c:redil for partici· 
pation in !be project during the 
first aemester. 

er..e.d Illy .. ft; IW' .. ': 

According to Kuempel, the fed
eral go-.unent """'ted the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory after 
W..-Id War n to utnbie new tech
mJocI .... 1 deoYIeIopments for """I
ety's beDelit. 

'ibis project Is sponsored by the 
Great LaItes College Association 
(GLCAI and !be Division of Nu
c:Iear Educ:atlon and Training of 
the U.s. Atomic: Energy Commis
sion. H...-y said. 

The DePauw 
ley ... Sen a. ............. ........... " ...... Ie IE. d, ..... 11 's. 
jar who studied at Oak Ridge last penJng III !be rest of !be woeld and 
_ , aaJd that the apecial pro- Oak RidIe-" '!bey are DOt &e

jects inwlwd aeacianlc: as we1J cluded in !be 1aIlol'atory. 
as """lied I.... ShirIolY persouaI)y feels the Oak 

SIrlrley ezpJahwi that eadI stu- ~ project Is "ooe or !be best 
de!It was required to write a pa- available to DePauw students," 
per descrl>iDg !be __ .5 aDd be baa ....... aged --.. to 
done, !be nature 01. !be ......-k. its take adoaDtage 01. it. 
purpose. and any c:lIseoveries re. ..... "., JIll. I •• ,.,., 
sulting from bis apecific: r,,: I dI Worldug with two oilier scieIItIsts 
project. from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day, 

Students may ....-II: III am Oak junior Joim Dwyer was trying to 
Ridge sedlClIl ""copt !be _ns rmc! a neutron spedrometer which 
r ...... d. and development divislon, add COUDt !be IIIIIID!r 01. neu-
Shirley aaJd. troos at a eertain eIII!!1IY level 

Like SIeIJbes, ShIrley wimm to relm..... from a thelllUlucleer re-
take advantage of !be ""ceDent aetar. 
facilities at Oak Ridge aDd """""" From this experieace, Dwyer 
himself to "really big scleDee." learned that ......... ch Is more .... 

Engaging in a special project stricti.e than ~ tbitIk. 
~ 0 r gaD I c: cbemistry, Oat Ridge participants explained 
Shirley ..-t 40 bouTS per week tbat every student ""evIed the 
in lab with three Oat Ridge scien- same seminars held twic:e a week 
tIsts from !be organic: cbEmIstry in the morning. 
division. oak Ridge acieDtists lectured to 

'Ihrouch dIreet contact with theso> !be studeoIs about the research 
scientists. Shirley gahwl c:onsider- they...,..., doing. 
able lab _ieuc:e and added sci- EadI student also wrote a re
eotiflC knowledge, but be also dis- qutred paper about a Slbject from 
cove<ed that scientists are "regu- the Iec:tures that be thought was 
Iar _Ie who are warm and fair- interesting. 
Iy knowledgeable of _I is hap- In addition to these lectures, 

prot. ....... 
'1he <OUI'&e met twice a week for 

a f_ bour3 III the evening, !be 
DePaIJw shvlmts said. 

1be Oak Ridge Scleoce 5<mes
, ter Is c:oordInated tbroueh !be In
tematloaal CleDter office. students 

MICKIE'S BOUTIQUE 
has Vassare"e lingerie, 
colorful spring sports 
wear, and much, much 
more for you. Come on 
by and take a look! 

SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 

r-----------------------, each student em-oIJed in one chem-
istry, biology, or pbyaics COUI"IIe 

bmCbt by ooe 01. !be three GLCA ~-~ ___ ,~_ ----------~~~~==~~~~-----------------J 
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Bracelets signify personal participation in peace effort 
Silv... aud copper bracelets are 

appearing 011 the arms of students 
across the United States. They 
bear the names of men who are 
missing in action or prisoners of 
war (POW'.) in Vietnam. 

The bracelets are not to be re
moved IUltU \be serviceman's sta
tus is determined. After this ;s 
done, the ..."...... may obIain a 
new bracelet with another name. 

Spon5ored by VfVA, Voices in 
Vital America, the bracelets are 
sold for $2.50 or $3.00. the copper 
more expensive. aud the proceeds 
go toward producing more brare
lets, bmnper sticlcers aud other re
lated POW material 

Junior MeJocly Mundell received 
her bracelet as a a.ristmas gift 
from a reIalive. The relative sent 
braeelets to all other relatives un
de!' 40, with a card asking them 
to help in promoting """"". 

By writing to VfV A 0IIe can ear
"""",00 with \be family of the 
soIdi... who6e name is engraved 
on the brace!«. 

"This gives me a close!" feeiing 
with the war effort," ODe student 
said. "I have worked for two 
years against the war, but most 
of the things available to do seem 
impersonal, like writing eongress
men aud Vietnam officials. Thl. 
is peI"SOlI3\ contact with people in-

-A _ WNn .. _....Jet be ...... 
i"lll .... _ of .. ooIdlor mluing 
in _ or .. POW in VI.tn.om. 

Tht br--'tt wm not .. '.ULO,eeI 
unlt1 his .tofus Is cIoI.nnlned. 

Downbeat LP's: 

$3.69 
$4.69 
$5.69 

Record & Tape 
Center 

121 E. Walnut St. 

volved.·· 
MlUlden said that not everyODe 

has a different name on his ~ 
let. She said that VfVA ran out 
of ....-vkemeD. so they made a 
nutTi>er of bracelets of ead! man. 
so that everyOlle who wanted to 
join in this effort could. 

The braeelets are not stridly 
for youth. although mo..t of 'he 
braeelets are worn by yotDlg pe0-

ple. MIUldeU said that John Wayne 
wears a copper bracelet and h ... 
""'"' it in his last three pidures. 

One student stated that she w,," 
WOITied about the bt-aeelets becom-

ing a fad. "Some people will wear 
them just because it's co ... ideed 
0001." she said. 

VfV A asks the parti"ipants in 
the program not to be content 
with just .....nng a bracelet. In
formation re"eived with eac:h 
bt-acelet includes a lett... ready to 

Save up to $3.00! 

be sigoed and sent to a eongress
man or senator and the addresse3 
of government 0 rr i " i a I. in the 
Un~ed Stat.,. arxl North arxl South 
Vietnam. 

VfV A can be contacted by writ
ing VfV A . 109611 LeConte Ave .• 
Los Angeles. Calif. 90024. 

Major label LP's! Top artists! 
Many, many selections in this special purchase. Classics included! 

Hundreds of records! r r. ,_, r1.a rly for best selection! 

Sal~ :j -~arts today! 

one DEPAUW BOOK STORE 

Now going or. - 8:30-5 daily, 8:30-12 Sat. 
at the Book Store 

Get your favorites at Big Discounts! 
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Concerts, bus rides, hard work highlight choir's break 
By ELLEN ENSEL 

Copy -.I Proof Editor 
Spring break is a time for relax

ation. Florida sunburns. and job 
hUDting. But for the 32 members 
of the DePauw University Choir. 
five string players. and director 
Graeme Cowen. it was a time of 
hard work. long bus rides. eight 
concerts. and a well - deserved 
three-day spree in New Orleans. 

The c hoi r performed at six 
churches and a high school on the 
six-city. lo-day tour. 

The tour began with an enthusi
astic reception a t the First United 
Methodist C h u r chin Webster 
Groves. Mo.. a suburb 0( St. Louis. 
The choir did an early. informal 
service. including some Negro 
spirituals: and a later. more trac:li
tiona! service. 

The choir was served dinner at 
every church on the tour. and with 
few exceptions. the menu included 
spaghetti. which became a stand
ing joke. 

" We had spaghetti and chicken: 
spaghetti and rolls: spaghetti. 
rolls. and salad: three or four dif
ferent kinds of spaghetti. but it 
was a 1 way 5 spaghetti!'· com
mented senior Pam Harris. 

In fact. one member actually 
found a recipe for spaghetti in 
the back of a Methodist hymnal. 
observed Doug Wood. sophomore 
choir membe!'. 

Next stop was St. Louis and the 
Grace United Methodist Church. 
A concert was given in the even
ing. featuring J . S. Bach's motet 
"Jesu. meine Freude" accompa
nied by a string quinIet. the 
group's sta.ndard. repertoire p:ece. 

Then came Little Rock. Ark.. 
the Pulaski Heights Uniled Meth
odist Church. and tornado warn
ings. Despite a less than capacity 
audience.. the show went on am 
was well received. 

dp 

The roncert at Little Rock had 
originally been canceled. but ar
rangemeols had been made to 0b
tain another church at short DO

tice. 
Jonesboro. Ark. brought an af

ternoon concert at the high school 
for 1.200 students. an eveniDg c0n

cert at the First United Methodist 
Church. and more tornado warn
inGs· 

eo..en described the evening 
performance as "probably the 
best (of the tour l. They (the 
choir) just sang beautifully." The 
audience ,ave the choir a stand
ing ovation. 

eo..en also worked with a se
lect group of 20 voices from the 
high school choir. helping them 
with another Bach motet (VI). in 
rehearsal the next day. 

Although JoO<!:Sboro was one of 
the musical bighlights of the tour. 
it was voted the dullest city on 
the tour by a number of choir 
memben;. Junior Ray Walters 

Focus on 
the Arts 

Aeolian trio to play 
in Meharry Friday 
DcP~uw's Aeolian 'n-io. com· 

posed of ~f~rv Rener. imtructor 
in piano ; Henn:1n Sc"g. pror~:" 
of vioHn: and ca..~1 Grubb. pro
fessor of violinrel1o: wi11 perform 
on the ron\'~;lt ion program, FrI
day morning at 11 in M~arry 

Hall. 

n:,e trio has been in existent'1? 
as a trio since 1945. Berg is the 
only original rnembe<'. Grubb be
came a rnembe<' of the trio in 

1949. and Heller became part of 
the group in 1970. 

The • trio generally rehcerses 
twice a \\oeek. and more orten 
wh(!Q preparing a concert. They 
give N'O concerts on campus each 
year. 

1bey haY!' performed at ., num
ber of universities throughout the 
United Stat... Other concert en
gagen'K'1'l1:s inc.lude t'1e New York 
Historical Society. the National 
Gallery in Washington. D.C .. the 
Federation of !lfusic Clubs in K~ 
komo. fod .. and the !'<.tional :lfu
sic Camp in InterlOC"hm. ~fich. 

In recent years. the trio has 
done a number 01 romemPOrary 
works. 

explained that "the higbligbt of 
Jonesboro was gathering at the 
Pizza Inn to inhale helimn to make 
our voices go higher." 

Another standing ovatioo was in 
order for the choir in the Mem
pbis. Tenn.. Germantown United 
Methodist Church. 

Memphis was rated a guotatory 
delight by TIm Mooney. a viola 
player. "It was the best dinner 
I've ever had in my life. The 
food was just gorgeous." 

Mter Mempbis came the long. 
long bus ride to the Sheraton
Charles Hotel. the French Quarter. 
and (drum roll. trumpet fanfare) 
. . . NEW ORLEANS! ! 

'Ihe d:toir gave a COIlcert jn the 
evening at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 

From Thursday .ught UDtil Sun
day night, the students were on 
their own. 

Impressions of the city varied. 
but all students expressed tremen
dous enthusiasm. 

The interviews ran like tra
velogs. Students talked about the 
weather. the scenery. the shops. 
the food. the people. the music. 
the entire atmaspbere. and the 
drinking. The legal age in Lou
isiana is 18-

Betty Prielozny. violinist. was 
ecstatic about the weather. "Ev
erything was just sunshine and 
plants and flowers and trees. It 
was so beautifuL" 

Food and liquor were popular 
pastimes and there was ample op
portunity to indulge. Thirteen stu
dents went to Les Brassiere. a 
French restaurant. {or a fantastic 
meal. "all you can drink" and a 

STUDENT RECITALS 
Bre.... Fuson6 piano : Senior re.

cital. TuesdaY. April II . 8:15p.m . 
~teharry Hall. 

a... .... Rush. trombone : Senior 
recital. Wednesday. April 12. 8: 15 
p.m .. Meharry Hall . 

Anrw Be..... organ : Senior re
cital. Sundav. April 18. 3:3) p.m .. 
Gobin Church. 

J_ce Rininl6 voice : Senior re
cital. Sunday. April 16. 8 : 15 p.m .. 
~feharn' Hall. 

bill of $l24. 
Others went to The Top 0( the 

Mart, a revolving cocktail 1000ge 
at the top of a 32-story building. 

"You can consider yourself de
prh'ed if you've never tasted any 
fried oysters." Hattis said. 

Music ""'" everywhere. with 
Dixieland bands playing at "Pre
servation Hall:' "Your Father's 
Moustache." other nightclubs and 
beer halls. and in the street. 

In fact. the streets are so crDWd
ed that Bourbon Street and Royal 
Street are blocked off to cars ev
ery night. Harris said. 

students explo:-oo the city m 
different ways. They visited bars • 
restaurants. or the dock to watch 
the ships on the river. 

Wallers and Rick Hymon. a 
fremmao choir member. lested 
peop'e's reactions to foreigners. 
They visited shops in the French 
Quarter. with Walters speaking 
only Italian 10 the shopkeepers and 

Hynson tran.>lating for him. 
Reactions ranged (rom one ex· 

lreme to the other. "We met pe<>

p'e who were intolerant and others 
who were Vef1l helpful." Walters 
said. 

Walters remarked on the tre
mendous adjustment required g0-

ing from New Orleans to Green
castle. 

"To walk off Bourbon Street at 
9 p.m . in 80 degrees to the bus. 
to he kind of in a trance for 16 
hours Ithe bus ride backl. 10 get 
off the bus in 30 degrees in the 
rain on Locust. i1's kind of a tra"
sit;,m inside." he said 

Wood evaluated the tour by 
mentioning that it "served as good 
public relations for DePauw to 
have the choir go on tour. ·· He 
felt thaI it encouraged young pea
p!e attending the concerts ~o con
sider DePauw. especially those at 
the high school concert in Jones
boro. 

"We were well received at all 
the places we performed." Wood 
continued. 

Oowen evaluated the tour from 
a musical standpoint. The choir 
became a closer-knit group. due 
to the interaction of the members 
on the tour. he explained. 

"The ensemble of the group 
tiglrtened up tremendously. I fclt 
superfluous. A dynamic empathy 
for what each person in tl>e group 
js do!ng"" was created. "When 
that exists. the music just lives by 
itself," 

The pro g ram. comprised of 
works from Bach to Ives to H;nde
mith. was presented in Mel,arry 
Hall Sunday night as the choir's 
annual spring concert. 

A remark bv Len Cheatham. 
cellist. probably expressed every
one·s opinion of the entire experi· 
ence: "It was fUD." 

Little 500 
April 21st 

Friday nite concert with: 

C HAS E at 8:30 

Saturday 

JESSUP 
nite 

• 
dance with: 

9-12 0
1 clock 

All for you for $3.25 from the Union Board 

Buy your tickets from VB Reps in LV or 
the Book Store 
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Greencastle 
PAL PrvF .... - The Greene,... 

tle PAL program will hold a meet· 
Ing Wednesday night at 7 in the 
UB lounge. An executive board 
for !be ~ will be e'ected al 
this meeting. AU students who 

THE DEPAUW 

PALs' meet ••• Etcetera 
are ''Big Pals" and 8llV other in
terested students are asked to at· 
teud. 

__ - ''F""", on Po

litics '72" is the theme fnr thi3 

year·s NewsatE'k-Kon'ca carner" 
O>rporation photogran'!V contest. 

-Little 500 weekend 

1be contest is opm to both pro
fessionals and amateurs and is 
designed to capture the mood and 
spirit of the election year In ph0-
tos. 

'!be contest runs through Nov. 
25. 1972. Entries may record any 
&sped of the electoral process -
people. places. issues. or events. 
Entry blanks are available at aU 
participating camem stores. 

(Ceo ..... from P_ 11 
then it will open un into a dance. 
Hopefully. this will p!ease both 
factions." be said. 

HAnd:' Littterield added. "we 
have an all· time low ticket price 
of $3.25 per person." 

The concert/dance will be held 
Friday. April 21. at 8::lO p .m . The 
ticket also covers a street dllncc 
Saturda:.o nighl at 9 p m" featur· 
ing Jessup. 

"Some other important changes 
have been made." Littlefield con
tinued. "The race has been In· 
creased to 160 laps (it was 1401. 
This wnt put the premium more 
on endurance. which was what the 
riders wanted." 

Opening the weekend will be the 
girls' "Minj SOO" race on Thurs
day. followed by a folk concert 
on the UB terrace. 

This year's Mini 500 will be a 
time race. acmrding to its super. 

visor Margie Shannon. Each four· 
member living unit team will race 
in heats of two from the comers 
of Locust and Hanna In the Secur· 
ity Office and bad<. 

"Along the way:' SbaJmon ex· 
plained. "they'U have In do such 
things as eat an ice cream cone, 
blow up a balloon. and throw a 
basketbaU." 

'!be race will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
on April 20. A folk concert will 
follow at 8:30. Participation 
points will be given to living units 
for both events. 

Last but DOt least will be the 
election of a ''Little 500 Queen. " 
'Ibis year, acmrding In Littlefield, 
aU 15 contestants, one from each 
living unit, will be voted on; then! 
will be DO nan oiriug of the fIeld 
prior to the election. Ballots will 
be d9ributed at the ticket office 
wilen the ticket In the race is pur. 
chased 

Fencing - DePauw men and 
women fencers will host Indiana 
State University In 811 Inlormal 
fencing match Wednesday, April 
12 at 7 p.rn. In l!owmon gym. 

Junior _ - AppUcatlons for 
Union 'Building's .Junior Board are 
due Wednesday, Ap!'il 19, In the 
Union Building offICe. 'IbIs year'. 
sophotnol'es are encouraged to ap-. 
ply. No)ll'evious UB experience 
is nee ary, and plans t~ go 
abroad for one semester wiD not 
alfect anv decision. 

Approximately 25 people will be 
accepted. Interviews will be beld 
after aU applications are turned 
In. 

-Faculty approves Black Studies 
(~from P_ 1) 

schedules a course offering of the 
new "Introduction to Black Stu· 
dies" courses far the 1972-73 aca
demic year. The practicum re
quirement will be fulfilled by SUo 

pervised inilepeudeut field work 
in a Black community or by the 
GLCA Urban Semester (Plnladel· 
phial, which is already offered 
each semest.".. 

The Black Studies Seminar is 
planned for the academic year 
\973-74. 

'!be approved Black studies pro
gram is a far cry from !be pro
gram proposed tast year by memo 
bers of DePauw's Black commun
ity. Members of the Association 
of Afro-American Students (MAS) 
• 'The proposal was designed in 3 
manner which makes it possible 
to take the first step in t"e estab
lishment of a Black studies pro
gram by the fan term of um. 

.. It is drafted w ith the current 
resources ard needs of DePauw 
in mind" · 

Tn addition to the three new 
courses. three additional COU"se..1I; 
will be selE."C'ted from the current 
rurriru'um by the student. 

The ad hoc committe£" lists OVeT" 

30 courses Which presentl\" exist 
in DPPLlUW cour.;e orr(>f"ino and 
whidl "'{HJld fulml the :xJditiooLll 
Black studies minor requirements. 

The timetable of Ih. "m,,-om 
dnofted 0 program whim suggested 
the addition of over 40 new Black
centered courses In the DePauw 
curriculwn. 

The proposal grew out of a win
ter term project spon"oroo h:.o Ro
bert Sedlock. pmf....,r of En.lish. 
who is currently on s..'lbb.::U !C'"Lll 
leave. studying under a D:m(orth 
grant. 

uLast year·s proposal W;;JS a 
""and proposal ." Davis explained. 

''But DePauw is not yet ready for 
a grand proposal, anymore than 
DePauw Is ready for a major In 
Black stu:lies." 

He continued, "'!be ad hoc com
mittee was concerneil with deYe). 

oping something realistic - a 
minimal but effective program, 

''We had In be realistic about 
the black-white student ratio at 
DePauw as well as the educational 
structure here." 

'!be fiDdings of the ad hoc c0m

mittee support Davis's opinion. 
"At this point, a major In Black 
studies at DePauw would be in
_riale given institutional ,..,. 
sources limitations and the attl· 
tulle of graduate schools regard
Ing Black staIies as prq>aration 
for gracliate work." 

'!be new Blade COID'3e develop. 
ment will IdeaIIv be coonIinated 

FOR 

SEWING 

by a Black studies Council. con
slstIDg of 16 iilelilbeiS. including 
six studeuts and a Black non-Unl· 
versity member of !be Greencastle 
oommunity. 

'!be ad hoc committee rec0m

mended !be- Initiation of the pro
warn with 110 f ...... than two staff 
n.atb!n;, a cJ'1reCtor of Blade stu
dies and 811 assistant director, 
boUt of whom would divide their 
tbne betWtM teaching and ad
mlrJstxatlve duties. 

Aa:IanIlng In Robert H. Farber, 
deiin of !be University, the pro
gram will probably be implemented 
using existing faculty resources. 

Norman J. Knights, executive 
vice president of the University, 
added. "We cannot just add arlo 
ministrative staff. I am hopeful 
we can incorporate the staff into 
our regular departments." 

YOUR 

NEEDS 

SHOP AT 

HOUSE OF 
FABRICS 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

ON TOP QUALITY FABRICS 

PAGE ,. 

-Fee increase spurs • adlon 
(Ceo" .... from P_ 1) 

lie penotIS In double ~ 
Aeeording In MIIJer. ''there .. 

more wear and \em' 011 the fuml
Im'e and rooms which _ must 
maIoe up far.-

"'ibis five dollar a ....eIr: charge 
is not in effect until an.". the 
second week of classes each se
mester. unless a student keeps a 
double room as a single the en
tire year," Miller explained. ''This 
five dollar charge does DOt affect 
the freshman quad as of this m0-

ment" 
Miller fur1her commented thai 

if then! were an uneven munber 
of people in an iIaIependent living 
unit. a person forced into a dou
ble room without a roommate 
would DOt be required to pay the 
$S a ....eIr: charge. 

ComputatiODs from Mi11er'. of· 
fice !ii><Jowed that a person wishing 
to pay the $S a ....eIr: for a double 
room would pay $110 !be flfS! se
mester, and if the available dou· 
ble room was retained em a sin
gle basis DveI' winter tenn, the 
person would be charged S65 for 
the .....".,m semester. 

According In Smythe, CompIroI· 
I.". of the University. aU Un!ve'· 
sity rESideDce balls are presently 
$30.000 In !be nd Smythe fur· 
th.". p!'Ojected that !be ha11s would 
remain $."0,000 in !be red at the 
end 01 this Mt+ste. 

''We rea1Iy baven't bad to face 
it (costs) until thls year. We are 

jAcot>ab1y dwglng one ball of what 
the charge ahould be far a doable 
room used as a sinIIIe." Smythe 
saSd. 

''This is just an attempt to bop 
cosIs down (the $S chargel. We 
_ more enrollment. '!bat'. the 
pnlblem. It's !be same story as 
in a fraternity house. If the men 
don't rm it. room and board goes 
up. With more students this $30,' 
000 in the red will diminish. " 

1be nuiximwn OCOIp&IICY in aU 
University donns on carD"'" ;. 

'188. 
'Ibis semest.".'s figlreS reveal 

that there are a total of 53 va
cancies in Hogate. Longden. and 
Bishop Roberts Hans. 

Frigstad summed up her feel· 
inIIS In thls Ught: '.",., commit· 
tee meeting decision didn't involve 
us, but it ahould bave. Our house 
1111111081101' ahould have been asked 
In be there. I beheve that if they 
call prove to us that it (!be rIVe 
dollar charge 1 is an ethical solu
tion and students atiD don't agree. 
some efforts ahould be t.ab!n 80 
both agree," 

Scott also viewm the University 
decision as UDfair. "The Univer· 
sity '- donns at least breaking 
even or probably baving large pro
IIts In pay off the Hogate bond. 
So why nOt leave things the way 
!bey are and relax and enjoy 
_ we've got Instead of being 
.., ~ned about a f .... dollars." 

CEDAR POINT 
ANNOUNCES 

FIFTH ANNUAL 

TALENT 
S8AI~.:H 

& 
.: •• III~TESY 

.: •• I~IIS 
INTERVIEWS 

A GREAT SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

AREA AUDITION WRITE: 

CEDAR POINT 

• LIVE SHOW DEPT. 

SANDUSKY. 

OHIO 44870 
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The Longshot 

1M softball begins this week 
By DOUG LONG 

5pm'fs EdItw 
During the next few weeks. 

so/IhaIls will lID the air as the 
1972 InIramuraI SofIbaIl season 
gets IDlderway. 

'Ibe """""" will last approxi
maIeIy aD 0( April. culminating 
in the playoffs which will pit the 
two best teams in the American 
league against the top two in the 
National league. 

'Ibe leagues are: 
~: Deke. Beta. MBA. 

Sigma Nu. Phi Psi. Sigma Chi. 
ATO. and SAE. 

--.01: DU. Fiji. Delta Chi. 
Longden. Phi DeIt. LXA. and DeIt. 

DeI<e is the defeuding champ. 
and DU rmlsbed second last year. 
Fiji was third and Bela fomih. 

Play wiD be held rIVe daYB a 
-.it with the rll'llt game begin
ning at 4 p.m. and the second 
game at 5:30 p.rn. 

New this year to the 90ftbaII 
competition Is the t!l<p8DSion 0( 

games from rwe innings to six. 

"BN _ ' , IINII c0mpeti

tion is also wdt:s: way. ''Du team 
was designed to aD"", men to par
ticipaIe in bastetbaII leagues who 
did DOt have a chance to play 
during the regular 1M season. 'Ibe 
cnIy eligi)ility requirement is that 
the individuals did DOt s<ore over 
10 points in iutramuraI competi
tion. 

Sports cI'mll .. : 
n-ack: 'fues: at ICC. 4:30. 

Sat: DePauw lDvitatimal at 
Jlladrstock 1:00 

TeImis: Wed: _ be<e. at 
Blackstock 3:00. 

B.....t>aD: Wed: DPU at ICC. 
Did you realize that even 

though UCLA won the NCAA bas
ke!ball championship. Ihe DePauw 
Tigoe<s - despite their 5-19 sea
SlID rec:onI - are better than 
UCLA? H"",'5 bow: 

UCLA beat SouIbem Cal. '/NIl. 
a 13-poiDt mar gin : pemJ beat 
Southern Cal. 88-67. a 21-point mar
gin, making pemJ better IbaD 
UCLA. 

Temple _ PemJ. ranked num-

ber two. 57-52: Lang Beach State 

SCOREIIOAIW 
Monday's Results 

lit _ 

DPU 4 - W_ 3 2nd_ 
DPU 9 - Wabash 4 

LIFE FOR YOUR 
ROOM IN A 

Terrarium Jar 
FROM 

GRANNY'S 
Village Bath Products 

and 
Always New Posters 

and now 
ICE CREAM CONE CANDLES 

Sports 
beat 'nInp1e. _ : lUI ~ 
Louisiana. the number elgbt team. 
beat LoDe Beach state. _ . 

Cincinnati then beat S.E . I.cuisi
&DB. _: the _ Bn!!clop 

beat Cincinnati. ~75: eartler. III
diana 0enIral beat Butler, lUI 
then DePauw beat lDdiana Ceu-

1nIl. 10?r98. proriDg _ DePauw 
is better Ihao UCLA.l 

Credit {or UDCOVering this JlttIe 
kmwn baskeIhaD oddity sbould be 
given to Mark Hl1IIgBf.e and two 
01. the greatest baslre«baD fans in 
the counIly. DuIre H a r d y and 
Fnmk DmwkWm 

The _ DoP ___ who ..... _ top __ at the Unlo 

-mty's __ ..,. banquot .... (left to right) Jay Frye, 
h 7 ..... ; Rocky ........ , h ' tIwll; G..., Pitt.nger, basbtball; Jahit P-. swimming; _ Neil OsIos, wrestling. 

Golfers for NCAA status 
A \bird straigbt college divisloo 

NCAA iuvitation is the goal 01. the 
DePauw golf team this s;>riDg. 

Eve!> tbougb the squad bas 0n

lY six returning golfers from last 
year'5 SlH""'SSf1ll campaigD. Coach 
SdtoeDI'eId says the team bas the 
"potential" to win the conference 
and receive 811 NCAA bid. 

Bruce Grossnickle and ReDdy" 
Spring. the 1971 ICC medalist and 
o>nmner-up. will lead this year's 
team. 0Iher returning periarm
en are Bob SdtuItz. Bill Raikos. 
Doug Reynolds. and Bob Wilson. 

'Ibree strong fresbmen - Dan 
Buettin. Brad Kinsey, and CIiH 
Sdte!fel - round out the squad. 

Last Wednesday. in the openimg 
meet 01. the year. DePauw was 
successful against 'l\i-State. 385-
388, but fell to BaD State ~. 
BaD State is a pereanial tnicfwe5t 
nuQor college pow<!!' wbom De: 
Pauw Is seldom able to beat even 
during a suCCllll!lful """"""-

BID RaiIIr;m was I"", man for 
the Tigoe<s with a Iwo:over par '13. 
Randy Spring (76), Bruce GnlSS
nickle (77), Bob Scbullz ('18). and 
Dan BueItin (81) also figured in 
the scoring. 

A t8!It 0( the team's capability 
will be against SI. Jooeph's on 
n.esday. St. J"""Ph's and De: 
Pauw figure to be the co-favorites 
in the ICC meet. 

SOFTBAl!l! EQUIPMENT 
and 

A~L 1M EQUIPMENT 
At Greencastle's 

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE 

Greencastle Sports 
408 BLOOMINGTON 653-9100 

TlTESDAY. APRIL 11. __ 

Thinmen travel to Wabash 
DePa ..... s Ihinrnen traveled to 

Crawfonlsville last Saturday to 
participate in the 19 team Wabash 
Invitational Track Relays. 

Fini.'lIting rU'Sl with a blistering 
18:18 composite time was the DPU 
four-mile relay team of Tom Rust. 
Andy CarI.e!-. Warren Johnson. and 
Dee Moou. 

Aootber rU'Sl place showing by 
the Tigoe<s was in the broad jump. 
In Ihis event. the lengths of the 
longest jumps 01. three teammates 
W<!<e added together ID detennine 
the rmal laDy. Rudy Skorupa 
jumped 23'1". Jim Jones leaped 

20'7". and Dave McGaney cbaIked 
a 20'10" jump ID his credit as !bey 
brought home the first place In>
pby. 

nm Johnson. Jchn Moore. Pete 
Jamison. and Dave McGarvey c0m

bined their elforts in the intermed
Iate shuttle hurdle relay to cap
ture fourth place. 

In the sprint medley. BID Park. 
Denny Logan. Terry Crone. and 
Jay PnIm ran 440. 220. 220. lIIIO 
respectively and crossed the rID
ish line in the fourth spot. 

Rounding out the TIgers' top 
placing teams was the ~mile 
relay that placed sixlh. 

Tennis team evens record 
DePauw's tennis team scored its first victory of the season 51 

Evansville on Thursday afternoon. 6-3. and evened its season mark at 
1-1. Tbe team; split the singles matches. wilh Tom Dickson. Neil 
Kitchell and Mark Hungate all posting vidDries. 

Evansville sbared the conference crown wilh the TIgers and Val· 
paraiso last year. DPU swept aD 3 doubles matches to claim the win. 
DePauw's match wilh Indiana Central was caDed off OIl ~. but 
was scbeduled for the first of Ihe week. Wednesday aftemooo. Ihe 
Tigers bast Butler at borne at 3 p.m. on the Blackstock Courts. 

Tbe results: 
No. 1 31m Stone (E) beat Greg Reed (D) 4-8. 8-4. IS-2 
No. 2 Tom Dickson CD) beat Mike Ebin fE} &,1. 5-7. 7-5 
No. 3 Dave Keney eE) beat Pat Doherl7 (D) 8-4. 5-7. e-.a 
No. " NeD Kitchen (D) beat Bob Dunn OC) 7-5. 8-4 
No. 5 Tony Nicholson (E) beat Steve Winkler CD) 6-1. s-e. 6-1 
No. 6 Mark Hunpte: (D) beat Tom Kiahllne eE) 7-5, 8-8 

DOUBLES: 
Reed-Doherty beat Stone-Dunn 8-2, 4-8. 6-4 
Dicbon-KiteheU beat EblD.-Kene)" 7-5, 8-3 
Wlnkler--BruweU beat NieholaoD-Klahl1ne 8-8. 8-1 

PARTS and ACCESSORIES for 
IMPORTED CARS at 

RADER MINI-CAR PARTS 
Greencastle - Phone 653-6320 or 3-9508 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 (except Sunday) 

'''The Touch' 
is a work every bit as 

mature and mysterious as 
anything Ingmar Bergman has 

done in the last few years!" 

"Ingmar •• rgman'. 'The Touch' i. 
.... best film .bout low. he has 
.varm ....... p : ___ y_ 

Ingmar Bngman's first English Ia_g~ """ion pich.cl'lt SUJrring 
Elliot. Gould, Bibi Andnsson. Max ,ion S~ 

iMTouc"" ~~ 
P.t!~ b." A BC .. <" ... , COOP I COLOR I •. . <" .... h • • • • • , ", . , , " _ ... t _ _ . _ 

Fri. - Sat. - Sun, 

Voncastle 
Feature Hm_ 

Fri.-Sat. 7:22-9 :35 
Sun. 7 :30 (1 showl 
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